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PREFACE.
X H E following tour was planned and

executed in a fhort fpace of time
;
—four

weeks. From the learned, the author will

hope for indulgence ; becaufe it was his

zealous intention, and warmeft wifh, not

only to entertain, but to improve every one

who takes up the book. If it finds a place

in the library of the virtuous ;—if he is fo

happy as to entertain the fair and amiable

part of the creation;—to ftrengthen one

good mind in the difcharge of its moral

duty ;—or to reform one bad one from the

deftru&ive paths of vice ; then it will be

a fource of conftant fatisfaclion, and a

pleafing reflection, that he made a tour

to Bellevue,

.« Reader forgive him then,

If author of no mifchief, and fome good,

He feek his proper happinefs, by means

That may advance, but cannot hinder thine."

The great interefts of truth and huma-

nity are indeed a worthy and exalting en-

quiry. To bring former pleafing fcencs to

the
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the traveller's recollection, is alfo a pleafing

talk. It addreffes our finer feelings, and

gives exercife to every mild and generous

propensity. The following pages will be

found to contain a more circumftantial

View of Dublin, and its improvements,

than was ever published. It was the au-

thor's defire to give the public an ufeful,

not an expenfive book.

He embraces this opportunity of exprefT-

ing his grateful fenfe of the honours con-

ferred on him by the prefent Roman
Pontiff, alfo for the obliging communica-

tions of Mrs. Peter La Touche, General

Straton, the Honourable and Reverend

William Dawfon, the Reverend Doctor

Barrett, S. F. T. C. the Reverend Edward

Ledwich, Mr. Jofiah Boydell of London,

Mr. Grierfon, Mr. Samuel Walker, Mr.

Samuel Sproule, Mr. Whitmore Davis, and

Mr. J. Campbell, Paradife-row.

Dublin, October i, 1796.
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VIEW OF DUBLIN, &c,

CHAPTER I.

Ejfecls of travelling—Invocation—Views in Ireland

—Dublin—Its Antiquity—Colony from Brifiol—
Caftle defcribed— Terms and Parliaments held

there—Carmelites—Printing in Irijlo Characters

—Quays built—Population of Dublin—Churches

-—Trinity College—Trial of Fellows—Theatre—
New Chapel—Library—Famous Men—Epitaphs

—Mufeum— Society of King's Inns—Conftantia

Grierfon— Hiflorical Society— Botanic Garden

— John Hozvard— Rojnan Catholic College at

Maynooth—Truftees—Profeffors.

JL RAVELLING for health or pleafure over

this fertile and beautiful ifland, is one of the many-

benefits arifing from good roads. It is an amufe-

ment by which a luxuriant capital diftributes a

portion of its fuperfluous riches through thirty-

two counties, and a number of villages, fome of

which confider the money thus expended as their

principal fupport. On the other hand, the tra-

veller finds his curiofity gratified, his knowledge

b encreafed,
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encreafed, or his health reftored ;— while the

fcenes of virtuous induftry and of fuffering po-

verty, which prefent themfelves, efpecially in re-

mote parts of Ireland, will, in the comparifon y

imprefs his heart with gratitude towards HIM,

who " fpreadeth his light over the earth, and

" eovereth the bottom of the fea." It will teach

him a leifon of humility and contentment, which

until then he probably never had the pleafure of

enjoying fo completely, and he will be thankfuL

«'» But Oh ! Thou bounteous Giver of all good,

** Thou art of all Thy gifts, Thyfelf the crown I

" Give what Thou canft, without Thee we are poor,

M And with Thee rich, take what Thou canfl away !"

It produces exquifite fatisfa&ion to the man of

fenfibility, to fee the human face divine ;—to

fludy all ranks- of mankind, fometimes walking

or riding, fometimes in a chaife or coach. We
rleed not defire to explore diftant countries when

we have fuch various' and inexhauftible refources

at home. Travelling diffufes reciprocal benefits

from the capital to the moll: diftant parts of the

kingdom. To promote thi3 ufeful purpofe, and

gratify the numerous vifitors of Bellevue, the

author began with an effay, and ended in a vo-

lume, touching on fome places never defcribed

before. Auguil is certainly the belt month for

travelling, either for health or amufement. The

glory of Ireland confifts in its picturefque views,

romantic fcenery and natural curiofities ; which

to explore with fatis faction requires both a clear

fky
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(ky and ample time. Whoever hurries along in

a clofe carriage, arriving late, and fetting out

early, muft return with a very fuperficial know-

ledge of what he goes to fee.

As this tour begins with Dublin, it is neceffary

to give fome account of the city, which we hope

will appear novel and interefting. The origin of

Dublin never was, and probably never will be

afcertained. The fabulous dories of fome writers,

and the wild conjectures of others, bewilder with-

out fatisfying the mind. The city is firft men-

tioned by Ptolemy in the year 140, when it was

confined to the fouth fide of the river ; and we

know the Danes entered the Liffey, in the year

498, with a fleet of 60 fail
;

poffefTing themfelves

of Dublin, Fingal, &c. j they walled the former.

Before the harbour was cleared they had feven

caftles near Dalkey for ftoring their cargoes.*

The next ancient authority concerning Dublin is

king Edgar's charter, called Ofwald's Law, dated

at Gloucefter in the year 964. In the tenth cen-

tury they had kings in feveral parts of Ireland,

one of whom, Sitric, ruled Dublin in 1038, and

gave the ground for building Chrift Church.

They were attached to the Roman pontiff, and

fixed the fpiritual fovereignty at Armagh *.

b 2 Dublin
* See Ledwich's Antiquities, p. 428 ; a work of great re-

fearch and ingenuity, the author of which has taken much lau-

dable pains to remove the rubbifh which concealed the Irifh

hiftory. See alfo Mr. Ledwich's Statistical Account of the

Parifh of Aghaboe ; which we hope will be followed throughout

the kingdom, as it is «xtrernely ufeful and entertaining.
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Dublin was erecled into a bifhopric by Wil-

liam the conqueror in the year 1084, and into

an archbifhopric in n 52; foon after which pe-

riod, Henry II. encouraged a colony from Briftol

to fettle there, 500 of whom, diverting themfelves

at Cullen's Wood, were furprized and killed by

the Irim en Eafler Monday 1209. In the reign

of John the fee of Glandeloch, in the county of

Wicklow, was united to Dublin.

The caftle of Dublin was built in 1 2
1
3 *, by-

Henry de Londres, and was flanked with towers,

and
* It is afferted in the Anthologia Hibernica, that Dublin

originated in a few cabins, erected on a rath or hill where the

eafcle now (lands. Thefe were furrounded by an entrenchmentr

and inhabited by a few poor fifl-ermen. An arm of the LifFey

flowed through Crampton-court, the Lower Caftle -yard, and at

high water, beat againir. the riling ground in Ship-ftreet. Ano-

ther arm of the river fwelled fo far as Fifhamble-ftreet : and the

Poddle overflowed Bride-ftreet. Harris informs us that fo late

as i534> Crane-lane, EfTex-ftreet, Temple-bar and Fleet-ftreet

were a flrand, which was not embanked until the reign of

Charles II. In 1535 there was a fmall harbour in Dames-

gate, near Cork-hill, where archbifnop Alan embarked for Eng-

land. The Danes feized on the infant city, enlarged and for-

tified it in the year 1015, coined money there, beat off Me-

highlin, king of Meath, who attacked them and burned the

fuburbs. However in 11 70 it yielded to the Englifh under

Miles de Cogan and Raymond le Grofs, who with 5400 men

reduced it, and put an end to the Danifh power. As this con-

fined fpot was unpleafant, Henry II. erected a pavilion on the

fpot where Caftle-market lately flood. King John added confi-

derably to the caftle, but the completion of his dsfign was re-

ferved for Henry the Londres, who finifhed it
;

yet it went to

decay, and the chief governors were obliged to keep their court

at St. Sepulchre's, Kilmainham and St. Thomas's-abbey.
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and moated ; but was not converted to the vice-

roy's ufe until the reign of queen Elizabeth.

Birmingham tower was rebuilt in 1777, and in

the fouthern range a handfome edifice, called

Bedford Tower, has been erected ; the front is

decorated with a fmall arcade of three arches,

over which is a very handfome octagon fteeple,

with a cupola. This tower fronts the viceroy's

apartments, and is connected with the building

on each fide by two gates, with flatues of Juftice

and Fortitude. The principal court is an oblong

fquare, where the viceroy's body guard of horfe

and foot is mounted every day. There is alfo a

company of battle-axe guards, who do duty in

the caftle, and more immediately furround his

excellency, now John Jeffreys Pratt, Earl

Camden *. The lower court contains the trea-

fury, regifter office, (late offices, military ftores,

an armory for 40,000 men, and a barrack, where

a company of foldiers is ftationed. The ball-

room, which is now appropriated to the meetings

of the illuflrious order of St. Patrick, is called

St.

* Charles Pratt, father of the prefent earl, was born in

1730, created baron Camden in 1765, and earl Camden, vif-

count Bayham, in 1786. In 1754 he married mifs Elizabeth

Jeffreys, by whom—who died in 1780—he had iffue John Jef-

freys, the prefent earl, born in 1759. He married December

31ft, 1786, mifs Molefworth, niece to lord Lucan.

His lordfliip landed 31ft March 1795, and was fwom lord lieu-

tenant on the fame day. His fecretary is the right honourable

Thomas Pelham. The celebrated writer, Mr. Jofeph Addifon,

was fecretary to the earl of Wharton, lord lieutenant of Ire-

land.
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St. Patrick's Hall, is magnificent in its conftrue*

tion, and fpacious in its dimenfions, being lately

ornamented in the cieling with fome excellent

hiftorical and allegorical paintings by the inge-

nious Mr. Waldre. The caftle was the ordinary

place of meeting both for the parliament and courts

of juflice, until the rebellion of 1641, and from

thence to the refloration. The large halls of re-

ligious houfes alfo afforded a commodious recep-

tion to the parliament, which met in the year

1333 in the hall of the Carmelites in White-

friar's-ftreet, now the Methodiil meeting-houfe *.

It is recorded that the firfl book printed in

Dublin was the Englifh liturgy, by Humphrey

Powel, in the year 1550 ; and fo early as 1571,

Nicholas Walfh, chancellor of St. Patrick's

church, introduced printing in Irifh characters.

In the 17th of Charles I. the citizens of Dublin

brought in their plate to be coined, to fupply the

exigencies of the flate. In the beginning of the

laft century the river Liffey was not bounded by

quays on the northern fide ; from Ellis's to Or-

mond-quay— a mile in extent— was overflowed

by the tides ; and in the prefent century much

more of the city has been reclaimed from the

river and from the fea. The fouthern parts have

alfo furprizingly encreafed ; there are perfons

living who remember a part of Grafton-flreet to

be meadow ground. The conflant feuds among

the Irifli themfelves ; the inconquerable jealoufy

of

* Harris's Hiflory of Dublin, page 43.
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*of their wealthy neighbours ; the frequent drug-

gies for property and power between the Englifh

chieftains * ; all contributed to make it a deprefled

and negle&ed city ; and it is not to be wondered

at if the people are many years behind their

neighbours in all the improvements of civilized

life.

We will now examine the population of Dub-

lin, which is the fureft criterion to judge the ex-

tent of a city. In the laft century it was an in-

confiderable place, when Rriftol could boaft of

many a gothic pile, and pofteffed great trade,

with double the number of inhabitants. Yet we

ihall fee immediately that it now doubles Briftol

in its population, and has increafed within this

century more than any city in Europe, London

excepted. In the year 1 644 it appears that the

inhabitants were numbered by order of govern,-

-ment, when there were 5551 proteftants, and

2608 Roman catholics ;

Total number in 1644 - - 8,159

In 1681, the number was - - 40,000

In 1745 - 121,48c

Between 171 1 and 1753 there were 4030

houfes built ; in which laft year the

-number of inhabitants was - - 128,570

In

* The principal families that came into Ireland during the

firft fixteen years of the invafion of the Englifh, were the Barrys,

Bruces, Chappels, Cogans, Comyns, Courceys, Courtenays,

Ferrers, Fitz-Geralds, Fitz- Henrys, Fitz-Maurices, Flemings,

Glanvilles, Griffiths, Haitings, Lacys, Nangles, Nugents,

Power, or De la Poers, Prendergafts, Purcells, Smyths, Tho-

mas, Tuites, Tyrrels, Verdons, Welfhes.
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In 1766 the number was - - 131,940

In 1795 - ... 220,000

Which is one-fifth of London, and double that

of Briftol *. Thus it appears that the inhabitants

of Dublin increaied in 37 years near five times

their number, and in the laft 50 years they in-

creafed 98,520. Thefe calculations were taken

from the Philofophical Tranfa&ions, and from

the laborious and ingenious Do&or Rutty. From

the clofeft inveftigation Dublin feems to be un-

der-rated, and London rather over-rated in their

population. To afcertain that of the two firft

cities of the Britifh empire is labour well be-

llowed.

Befides the cathedral of Saint Patrick, and

Chrift church, there are 18 parifli churches in

Dublin, with 45 chapels of various denominar

tions f. St. Patrick's would appear to advantage,

if

* Dublin contains two-thirds of the inhabitants which the

whole kingdom numbered in the year 1 169, when, according to

that profound politician, Sir William Petty, Ireland contained

only 300,000 ; and has increafed fince that time as fourteen to

one, according to the calculation of Gervais Parker Bufhe,

Efq.

f In the nave of this church are fome fepulchral inferiptions ;

that of Dean Swift was compofed by himfelf, and forcibly de-

fcribes his ftate of mind at the time.

" Hie depofitum eft corpus Jonathan Swift, S. T. D. hujus

ecclefice cathedralis decani, ubi fseva indignatio ulterius cor

lacerare nequit. Abi viator et imitare, fi poteris llrenuum pro

virili libertatis vindicatorem. Obiit 19 die menfis Octobris

1745, ^Etat. 78."

There
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if placed in an open elevated fpot ; but it is fome-

times laid under water, and not much frequented

by valetudinarians. It was built in 1190 by

archbifhop Comyn ; the fpire in 1750, by a le-

gacy from Doctor Sterne, late bifhop of Clogher.

The church contains a good monument of the

Ionic order, by Van Noft, with ornaments of ex-

cellent fculpture, and a Latin infcription to the

memory of the late archbifhop Smyth, fon to

Doctor Thomas Smyth, bifhop of Limerick in

1695. Chrift church is a venerable gothic ftruc-

ture, built by Dona*:, bifhop of Dublin in 1038,

for which purpofe Sitric, the Dane, gave the

ground. Edward VI. added the chorifters. It is

remarkable for the burial place of Richard earl

of Strongbow, who died in 11 74*; for a good

monument of the Kildare family, and another of

lord chancellor Bowes, who died in July 1776.

Saint Werburgh's is a very ancient church ; it

was partly burned in 1754, and repaired with

confiderable tafle in 1759. The front is perfectly

and elegantly proportioned in the different orders

of

There is another monument of Duke Schonnberg, who fell

glorioufly at the Boyne, and was written by Dean Swift, after

having in vain folicited his heirs to erect a fuitable monument to

his memory.

# Lord John Cutts, celebrated for being a hero and a poet,

was buried in Chrift church in January 1706-7. On the ac-

ceffion of queen Anne he was made commander in chief of the

forces in Ireland, and one of the lords juftices, to keep him

out of the way of aclion ; a circumftance which broke his

heart.
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of architecture ; the fleeple, which is extremely

light and beautiful, is 160 feet high, and the

fpire was built in 1768. Saint Anne's church in

Dawfon-ftreet * feerns to be the faireft church in

Dublin, where magnificence of difplay is correct-

ed by fimplicity of defign. Its front, copied from

a church at Rome, confifts of a range of Doric

pilaflres, with regular entablature ; but the ori-

ginal defign was never completed. St. Thomas's

church is alfo a very handfome one, but was ne-

ver finimed ; it forms an excellent termination to

Gloucefter-ftreet ; the infide well defigned, and

decorated with columns of the Corinthian order.

The ornaments are numerous, and the flucco

work is particularly admired. In the year 1689

mod of the churches were feized on, and trans-

ferred to the Roman catholics. Saint Andrew's

was built in 1670, and is now rebuilding.

The univerfity of Dublin was firfl projected by

archbifhop Leech in the year 1 3 1 1 , but death

prevented his good defign. His fucceffor, Alex-

ander de Bicknor revived and eftablifhed it in

Saint Patrick's church. Trinity college was

founded

* The mayoralty-houfe, in Dawfon-ftreet, is a fpacious roomy

building, fuitable to the dignity of the chief magistrate. In the

garden ftands the equeftrian ftatue of George 1. which was

formerly the ornament of Effex-bridge ; and in the three par-

lours are ten good whole length portraits of Charles II. Wil-

liam, III. the dukes of Bolton and Richmond, the marquifTes

Townfhend and Buckingham, the carls of Northumberland,

Harcourt and Buckingham{hire3 and alderman Henry Gore

Sajikey.
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Founded by queen Elizabeth in 1591 ; but the

original conflitution being found imperfect, it

received a new charter in 1637, and a fet of fta-

tutes compiled by archbifhop Laud. During

Tyrone's rebellion in Ulfter it ftruggled with

many difficulties, but it was foftered by James

and Charles ; and has arifen to be one of the

mod extenfive and efteemed univerfities in Eu-

rope. There are feven fenior and fifteen junior

fellows. If no objection lies againft the eldeft of

the juniors, he is elected by the provoft and fe-

niors to a fenior fellowfhip. But the fevered trial

of the faculties, of which we have any knowledge,

attends the election of a junior fellow. He muft

be examined for three days in logic, metaphyfics,

mathematics, philofophy, ethics, hiftory, chrono-

logy, greek, latin and hebrew, and a fourth day

is dedicated to composition. There are 70 fcho-

lars, among whom and the ftudents a fpirit of

emulation is well fupported, and diligently at-

tended to, in the public quarterly examinations.

Befides the 22 fellows, there are five royal pro-

feffors, viz. divinity, common law, civil law,

phyfic and greek. The firfl has 700I. the fecond

460I. all the reft; iool. per annum, except the

profeffor of phyfic, who has no falary. The col-

lege has the patronage of nineteen church liv-

ings in the province of Ulfter, in value from

300I. to 1 oool. yearly ; for feventeen of which

they are indebted to the munificence of king

James I.
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James I. to whom they efcheated by the rebellion

of O'Neill*.

In a few months after the arrival of James II.

in Ireland, a mandamus was prefented to the

heads of Trinity college, in favour of

Green, who had been difappointed of a profeflbr-

fhip. Yet when they fhared deeply in the public

diflrefs, when their rents, as well as their pen-

sions, were withheld; when they were even obliged

to fell their plate to procure daily food, v/hen the

royal vengeance was threatened, when they were

furrounded with foldiers, they undauntedly re-

fufed obedience to the mandamus. They pleaded

their own caufe before Sir Richard Nagle ; they

urged the incapacity of Green, and (hewed the

falfity of his petition ; but above all they (hewed,

that without violating their oaths, they could not

•admit him. The iffue of this unequal conteft was

fpeedy and decifive. The fellows and fcholars

were forcibly ejected by the foldiers of a king .

who had promifed to defend their privileges.

The communion plate, library and furniture were

feized ; the college was converted into a barrack,

and the chapel into a magazine. The members

obtained their liberty only by the interceflion of

the bimop of Meath, on condition that three of

them mould not meet together ; and while Petre

was advifing the weak king to bellow the college

on the Jefuits, Moore, a Roman catholic eccle-

fiaftic,

* Two rf thefe advowfons, Killifhandra and Killylea, were

purchafed by the college.
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fiaftic, was nominated provoft ; and being a lover

of letters, with a liberal mind, he faved the library

from the ravages of the foldiery.

The buildings are beautiful and very extenfive,

confiding of two fpacious fquares. The area of

the firft is 212 feet by 316, and was built chiefly

by the munificence of parliament, who granted

42,ocol. for the purpofe. It is formed entirely

of hewn (tone, ornamented with Corinthian pil-

lars, and contains the refectory, hall, chapel, and

theatre. The front of the theatre, which was

opened in J 787, is well decorated with four Co-

rinthian columns fupporting a pediment. The

interior,—exclufive of a femicircular recefs 36

feet in diameter,—is 80 feet long, 40 broad and

44 high, excellently ornamented with ftucco work.

In the pannels are whole length portraits of the

foundrefs queen Elizabeth, the pious and exem-

plary archbifhop Ufher, who was the firft ftudent

admitted, and fix other eminent men, educated

here, viz. archbiihop King, bifhop Berkely, Wil-

liam Molyneaux, dean Swift, Doctor Baldwin

and Henry Grattan. Indeed the general conduct

and literary acquirements of the clergy of the

eftablifhed church, compared to that of other

countries, is a ftrong proof of the good difcipline

of Trinity college. Oppofite to the theatre is the

new chapel, which is very fpacious and lofty, and

beautifully ftuccoed, with a front of four fplendid

Corinthian columns, uniform with the theatre.

In this, which is nearly finiflied. will be placed a

beautiful
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beautiful monument of Doctor Baldwin, by Mr.

Hewetfon, a native of Ireland fettled at Rome.

A large farcophagus of black and gilded marble

fupports a white marble matrafs, on which the

provoft is reprefented in a recumbent pofture,

larger than the life, with a fcroll, reprefenting

his will, by which he left his fortune, amounting

to 8o,oool. to the college. There are many other

figures of excellent fculpture, which do the higheft

honour to the artift. The new college front was

flnifhed in 1759.

The following famous men alfo received their

education in this College, or were at fome time

members thereof:

Mr. Molloy

Doctor Francis Stoughton

Sullivan

Mr. Parnell

Doctor Goldfmith

Mr. Southern

Mr. Congreve

Mr. Farquhar

Doctor Huntington

Doctor Bedell, Bifhop of Kil-

more

William Chappell, fuppofed au-

thor of the Whole Duty of

Man

*Ambrofe Ufher, brother to the

primate

Doctor Helfham

Doctor Lawfoa

*John Sterne, M. D. founder

of the college of phyficians

*Mr. Dodwell

•Doctor Delany

•Doctor Thomas Leland

*Dean Hamilton

Doctor Peter Browne, Bifhop

of Cork

Doctor Chandler, Bifhop of

Durham

DoctorWilfon, Bifhop of Sodor

and Man

Charles Johnfton, author of

Chryfal

Mr. Dunkin

Reverend Mr. Pilkington

Right Hon. Edmund Burke

Daniel Hayes, Efq;

Thofe thus marked * had been Fellows.

The
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Both the the theatre and the new chapel are

from defigns of Sir William Chambers, who

furnifhed plans for the late improvements *. The

library, which was finifhed in 1732, extends

the entire length of the inner fquare ; it is a

double building, compofed of brick and faced

with flone, with a magnificent Corinthian entab-

lature, crowned with a balluftrade. It is the

mod fuperb room in Europe for fuch a purpofe;

being 210 feet long, 41 broad and 40 high. It

is very conveniently fitted up, and contains

40,000 claffed books
-f,

betides about eleven hun-

dred valuable MSS. in Englilh, Irifli, Latin,

Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and Perfian, which are

daily increafing. Many of them relate to Irifli

hiftory and antiquities
;
particularly to the trou-

bles in 1 64 1, all the depofitions relative to which

are to be found in this library, with the fettle-

ment of Ireland and plantation of it by James I.

The MSS. however do not relate folely to Irifli

affairs. There are many Latin ones of the facred

fcriptures, particularly of the New Teftament,

which are of various ages, and of remote anti-

quity ; fever al alfo in the Irifli character but Latin

language.

*In the fe:T,on of 1787 pailiament granted 12,000!. for

the purpofe of building a new chape!, which fum the expences

of the building have already very confidently exceeded. The

architect is Mr. Graham Myers; the fimplicity and elegance

of the interior part will do infinite credit to his tafte and judg-

ment ; it is a great additional ornament to the Univerfny.

f The learned and ingenious John Barrett,. D. D. is the

prefent librarian of Trinity College.
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fanguage. Here alfo is found the Greek MS. of

the New Teftament, which belonged to Mont-

fortius, and is the only book extant, which reads

the contefted verfe, i Epiftle John, chap. v. verfe

7. the one at Berlin being generally denied to be

genuine. Among a variety of other articles are

fome old tranflations of the Bible, by Wickliffe,

Pervie, Ambrofe, Ufher, &c. ; feveral on the arts

and fciences, and fome old Englifh and Irifh

poems, with five tracts of Doctor John Wickliffe,

founder of the Reformation, in 1580*.

The galleries are adorned with good buffs in

white marble of Plato, Socrates, Ariftotle, Cicero,

Demofthenes, Homer, Shakefpeare, Milton, Ba-

con, Newton, Locke, Boyle, Parnel, Swift f,

Ufher, earl of Pembroke, with thofe of Doctors

Delany, Lawfon, Gilbert, Clement and Baldwin.

The

* MefTrs Richard Edward Mercier and Co. are bookfellers

to the univerfity, and alfo to the honourable fociety of King's

Inns, which has a good library of books and MSS. the prin-

cipal part of which were purchafed from the family of the late

judge Robinfon. The fociety was founded by act of parliament,

and is limited to forty-five members, who have a houfe near the

College-park in Townfhend ftreet, where they meet to dine

every day in term. The oldeft member is William Henn, Efq;

late one of the judges of the court of King's Bench, who was

admitted in 1762. The object of this fociety is a laudable and

good one : to preferve the original purity of the law, by pre-

venting illiterate or improper perfons from becoming barrifters

and folicitors.

-j- Dean Swift was born in Hoey's-court, Dublin, on the 30th

November 1667,- and died in Dublin on the 19th October

»745-
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The park is well planted and extenfive, contain-

ing 7 a. 2 r. 27 p. yielding much recreation to

the citizens in fummer, and a variety of manly

diverfions to the (tudents, whofe prefent number,

exclufive of the provoft and fellows, is 761, but

by reafon of the war, 200 lefs than they were five

or fix years ago.

On the northern fide of the park is the print-

ing office *, ornamented with a good portico of

the Doric order. Oppofite to which is the ana-

tomy-houfe, containing the celebrated models of

the human figure, executed by Monfieur De
Noue at Paris, and purchafed by the earl of Shel-

burne, who prefented them to the college about

e 1752.

* The king's printer is George Grieifon, Efq; who has

a very extenfive printing-houfe in Smock-alley, which is well

worth infpeclion. His relative was one of the moil learned

women on record ; Mrs. Conftantia Grierfon was born in the

county Kilkenny, and v/as an excellent fcholar in Greek and

Roman literature ; alfo in hiftory, divinity, philofophy and ma-

thematicks, though (he died at the age of 27, in the year 1733.

All her attainments were by the force of her own genius, and

uninterrupted application. She wrote many elegant poems, and

was not only happy in a fine imagination, a great memory, an

excellent undemanding and exact judgment, but all thofe were

crowned by piety and virtue ; (he was too learned to be vain,

and too wife to be conceited. Of her knowledge of the Latin

tongue, fhe gave a ftriking proof in her dedication of the Dublin

edition of Tacitus to lord Carteret, and that of Terence to his

fon. When his lordfhip was lord lieutenant he obtained a pa-

tent for Mr. Grierfon to be the king's printer; and to reward

the uncommon merit of his wife, caufed her life to be inferted

in it.
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1752. The grand front is 350 feet in extent?

ornamented with Corinthian pillars, and other

decorations in excellent tafte. Over the veftibule,

which is an octagon, terminated with groined

arches, in the centre of this front, is the mufeum,

a beautiful room 60 feet by 40, furnifhed with

an excellent collection of Irifh foffils, a variety of

curious and exotic natural and artificial produc-

tions ; among which thofe from the newly-difco-

vered iflands in the South fea, and from the

North Weft coaft of North America—prefented

by Doctor Patten and by Captain King—make a

confpicuous figure. The old painting on the

ftaircafe of the Spanifh and rebel army befieged

in Kinfale, in October 1601, by lords Mountjoy

and Clanrickard ; and the attempts of Don Alonzo

del Campo, aided by Tyrone and O'Donnel, to

raife the fiege, is well worth notice.

The hiftorical fociety is an excellent inftitution,

honourable to the univerfity, and productive of

many national advantages ; and feven acres of

ground have been taken this year 1795, near

Harold's Crofs, which is now forming into a Bo-

tanic garden *. His royal highnefs the duke of

Gloucester is chancellor, and the earl of Clare is

vice-chancellor of Trinity college. The vifitors

are the chancellor, or vice-chancellor, and the

archbifhop

* Dr. Wade, the author of that ingenious work " Flora

Dubmnif.nsis/' has been lately appointed by the Dublin So-

ciety to arrange the plants, and to a<5l as their profeifor and

tetf«rer in botany

.
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archbifliop of Dublin. Learning, though often

corrupted, occupies almoft all the youth, who are

well brought up, and has fpread into thofe clafles

which were before ignorant of it. It is to this

we are indebted for the banifhment of grofs de-

baucheries, and the prefervation of politenefs,-

which it has been the means of producing within

the prefent century.

Mr. Howard having been created a Doctor of

Laws by the univerfity of Dublin, it will doubt-

lefs pleafe the reader to find here fome account

of that benevolent man ; which we fincerely hope

may promote the imitation and practice of his

virtues. John Howard, Efq; a man of lingular

and tranfcendent humanity, was born in London

in 1726. His father was a reputable tradefman

in St. Paul's Church-yard, and he was apprenticed

to Mr. Nathaniel Newnham in Watling-ftreet,

but having a weak conftitution, he took a lodging

at Stoke Newington, where he was tenderly treat*

ed by Mrs. Sarah Lardeau, a widow. He mar-

ried this lady in 1752, and (he died in 1755. In

the year 1756 he experienced fome of the evils

which it afterwards became the bufinefs of his

life to redrefs. He embarked in the Hanover

packet for Lifbon, was taken by a French priva-

teer, and fuffered extreme hardfhip in the packet

and in France. In 1758 he married a daughter

of Edward Leeds, Efq; who died in 1765 in

child-bed. Mr. Howard then left his villa near

Lymington, and purchafed an eftate at Carding-

c 2 ton
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ton near Bedford. While he lived here in re-

tirement, it was his meat and drink to make his

neighbours happy. His neat but humble man-

fion was ever hofpitable and open to deferving

men. His charity had no bounds, except thofe

of prudence, and was not more commendable for

the extent of it, than for the manner in which

it was exercifed. He gave not his bounty to

countenance vice and idlenefs, but to encourage

virtue and induftry. He was never inattentive to

the tale of woe, and was Angularly ufeful in fur-

nifbing employment for the poor of both fexes,

when a fcarcity of work rendered their fituation

mod compaffionable. He made it his bufinefs to

vifit the abodes of affliction, and in cafes of bodily

diforder acted as a phyfician as well as a friend.

His kindncfs even extended to their immortal

part ; for he watched over the morals of his neigh-

bourhood, and ufed his advice, his admonitions
s

and influence, to difcountenance all immorality,

to promote the practice of religion. As a mod
effectual means to this great end, he erected and

fupported fchools for the poof children, which

he carefully fuperintended. His liberality extend-

ed to neceffitous perfons of all parties, and to dif-

tant places. To the village where he refided he

was an univerfal bleffing, in every part of which

are to be feen the plealing monuments of his tafte

and munificence.

In the year 1773 he was appointed high fherifF

of Bedfordfhire, when his office brought the dif-

tref?
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trefs of prifoners to his notice ; he obferved fuch

abufes and fuch calamity in the county gaol, as he

had before no conception of. He determined to

vifit all the prifons in England ; and the farther

he proceeded the more (hocking were the fcenes

prefented to his view. In 1775 he enlarged his

circuit by going to Wales, Scotland and Ireland,

where he found the fame need of reformation.

He was examined in the houfe of commons, and

received their thanks. His chief object was to

ftop that mocking diftemper called the jail fever,

which raged dreadfully ; and alfo to reform the

criminals, by making them attend divine fervice.

For thefe purpofes he travelled into France, Flan-

ders, Holland, Germany, Switzerland. He alfo

vifited Pruflia, Auftria, Denmark, Sweden, Ruffia,

Poland, Spain and Portugal. In all thefe ex-

penfive and hazardous journies he denied himfelf

the ufe of meat and wine ; he declined all the

honours offered to him by crowned heads. To

him the infpe&ion of a jail or hofpital was more

grateful than all the entertainments of a palace.

With what aftonifhment and gratitude he was re-

ceived by their miferable inhabitants, may be

eafily imagined ; for while he meditated their re-

lief they partook of his bounty, and fome were

liberated by it ; for he confidered all of every

nation, and people, and tongue, as brethren.

What wonder if fuch a man was univerfally be-

loved ? He courted not the favour, nor feared

the frowns of any man
;

Integrity needs no defence ;

Safe is the man who trufls to innocence !

but
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but with a manly freedom and a chriftian forti-

tude, he fpoke his mind to crowned heads—par-

ticularly to the late emperor of Germany—hi a

manner to which they were not accuflomed. In

1777 he publifhed " The State of the Prifons in

England and Wales, with an Account of fome

foreign Prifons," 410. In 1773 ne t00^ a tmr^

journey through Germany and Italy, and pub-

lifhed fome remarks on the treatment of prifoners

of war, and the hulks on the Thames. Wifhing

to acquire farther knowledge, he in 1781 again

travelled the continent, and publifhed a narrative

of his tour, with an account of the infamous Baf-

tile, happily now no more. His exertions, how-

ever, were not yet at an end ; for he formed a

refolution to vifit the Lazarettos of Trance and

Italy, in order to obtain a knowledge of the ~beft

method to flop the plague. But not gaining full

information there, he proceeded to Smyrna and

Conftantinople, where that dreadful diforder ac-

tually prevailed, and he caught the infection, but

recovered. On his return he came to Ireland,

and propofed a new and important object—to in-

fpect the charter fchools ; he reported what he

found amifs to the houfe of commons, and it had

a good effect in reforming the abufes of fome of

thefe fchools. He alfo publifhed an " Account

of the Lazarettos," and " the Grand Duke of

Tufcany's new Code of Criminal Law."

Not yet fatisfied with what he had done, he

again refolved to purfue the path of duty, and to

the
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the great concern of his friends, fet out in the

fummer of 1789 to revifit RufTia, Turkey, and

fome other countries of the Eaft. In this journey

it pleafed God to cut off his life; for, having

fpent fome time in Cherfon, a new fettlement of

the Emprefs of Ruffia, in the mouth of the Bo-

ryfthenes, on the black fea ; on vifiting a young

lady in the fame diforder, he took a malignant

fever, which carried him off on the 20th of Ja-

nuary 1790. According to his own exprefs de-

fire, he was in five days after buried in the garden

of a villa belonging to a French gentleman who
had treated him with great kindnefs. Mr. Howard
like a modeft, unambitious man, refufed number-

lefs honours when living; but a ftatue, by Bacon,

was erected in 1796 to his memory in St. Paul's

church, London. For him Mr. Cowper wrote

•:he following excellent lines

:

" Patron of elfe the molt defpis'd of men,

Accept the tribute of a Granger's pen ;

I may alarm thee, but I fear the fhame,

I mud incur, forgetting Howard's name.

Blefl with all wealth can give thee, to refign

Joys doubly fweet to feelings quick as thine ;

To quit the blifs thy rural fcenes bellow,

To feek a nobler amidft fcenes of woe ;

To traverfe feas, range kingdoms, and bring home

Not the proud monuments of Greece and Rome,

But knowledge, fuch as only dungeons teach,

And only fympathy like thine could reach ;

Speaks a divine ambition, and a zeal

The boldeft patriot might be proud to feel."

Epitaphs
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Epitaphs found in Trinity College.

P. M. S.

KATAPA ESTI MH AITO0A

NEIN

Dixit Epi&etus, credidit

JoHANNts Sterne

M. & J. U. D. CoJlegii SS indi<.

Trinitatis Dublin Socius Senior Collegii,

Medicorum ibidem Prasfes primus ; Qui natus

Fuit Ardbracbas, 26 Novembris, 1624.

Denatus fuit, Dublin, 18 Novembris 1669. Cujus Ofra.

On a monument in AntechapeL

P. M. S.

Reverendi admodum viri Georgii Browne, S. T. P.

Alumni Socii et tandem Prspofiti hujus Collegii,

Qui rem literariam ingenio, diligentia, aliorum inftitutionc

Per triginta annpjum fpatium promovit

jEdes has dimidia {ua parte aucliores amplificavit : pecuniS

Partim a regni Ordinibus impetrata, partim fuo ipfius

Teftaraento legata, quod feliciter inchoavit, alteti

Perficiendum Reliquit.

Qui charitate in pauperts, ftudio in bene meritos,

Benignitate erga omnes, tantum profecit,

Ut folus etiam inter bonos, optimi Praefidis partes

Implevifl'e videretur.

Quern vivum viventes colebant, mortuum mirabuntur poflen,

Monumentum hoc publicis Collegii fumptibus extru&um

Prsepofitus et Socii Seniores poni curavere.

OBIIT
Quinquagenarius die quarto Junii, Dominica Trinitatis

Anno Domir.'"

1699

On
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On Dr. Luke Chaloner's monument in Ante-

chapel.

Conditur hoc tumulo, Chaloneri trifte cadaver

Cujus ope et precious, conditur ifta domus.

Thus paraphrafed by a Wag :

Under this ftaircafe, lies Chaloner's fad carcafe,

By whofe prayers and intreaties, this houfe now fo great is.

Saint Patrick's college at Maynooth, in the

county of Kildare, initituted by an acl of parlia-

ment, was opened for ftudents in October 1795,

and inaugurated on the firft of November follow-

ing. For this purpofe, the duke of L-jinfter,

with a very liberal and expanded mind, granted

to the Roman catholics a leafe for ever of fixty

acres of ground, where they are now erecting a

college. Truftees are appointed to receive dona-

tions, and to purchafe lands, not exceeding ioool.

per annum. The truitee^ appointed by the act

are

The Lord Chancellor, Moft Rev. J. T. Troy, D. D.

Ld. Chief Juftice King's Bench, Thomas Bray, D. D.

Ld. Chief Juftice Com. Pleas, Boetius Egan, D. D.

Ld. Chief Baron of Exchequer, Rt. Rev. P. J. PJunket, D. D.

Arthur James, Earl of Fingall, P. Mac Devett, D. D.

jenico, Vifcount Gonnanftown, Fras. Moylan, D. D.

Sir Edward Bellew, Bart. Ger. Teaghan, D. D.

Richard Strange, Efq; Dan Delany, D. D.

Sir Thomas French, Bart. Edm. French, D. D.

Moft Rev. R. O'Reilly, D. D. Rev. Thomas Huffey, D. D.

Secretary to the board of truftees, Rev. Andrew

Dunn, D. D.

Agent, Robert Marlhall, Efq;

The
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The actual flate of the Roman catholic college %
as mud be naturally expected from the very re-

cent date of its exiftence, and from the want of

accommodation in any degree proportioned to its

object, is neceflarily confined for the prefent year

to a courfe of fludies, adapted to the circum-

flances of the fmall number of fcholars admitted

on the foundation—This courfe is now under the

direction of the following matters and profefTors :

Rev. Thomas Hurley, D. D. prefident.

Rev. Francis Power, D. D. vice-prefident.

Professors.

Rev. M. Aherne, D. D. of Moral Theology,

Rev. Peter J. Delort, A. M. L. L. D. of Ma-

thematicks and Philofophy,

Rev. John Euftace, A. M. of Eloquence and

Belles Letters,

James Bernard Clinch, A. M. M. R. I. A. of

Humanity.

* His excellency earl Camden went to Maynooth, 26th of

April 1796, to found the new college, extending 400 feet, and

intended for 200 ftudents. He was addreffed by the profeflbrs

and Itudents in Greek, Latin and Engli/h ; from whence the

following lines

:

O Camden .'— Patron of our youth,

'Tis thine to raife this ufeful pile,

Sacred to virtue, order, truth,

And hope—long banifh'd from our ifle.

Here, ever new, in future days,

Thy better glories (hall defcend,

And minds too young to lavifii praife,

Shall hail thee Founder— Father—Friend !

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER II.

Stephen's Green College Green> Coinage of

'James II.

—

Phoenix Park—Knights Templars—
Grand Canal— Great Advantages of it— Royal

Canal—Aqueducl— Docks at Ringfend— South

Wall Light Houfe Late Improvements of

Dublin— Sackvillc-Jlreet— Duke of Rutland—
Aclive Magifirates Sir John Blaquiere

Parliament Houfe— Parliament fat in £>ueen-

fireet—Courts of Juflice.

JVIeRCER's hofpital ftands on the fite of St.

Stephen's church*, whofe parifh is now united

to

* This extenfive and good inlHtution was founded in 1734*

by Mrs. Mary Mercer, and contains fixty-two beds. It was in-

corporated in 1750, and is fupported by fubfcription. Here is a

fchool for teaching anatomy and furgery, under the direction of

five profeffors, Melfrs Hartigan, Lawlefs, Deafe, Creigliton,

Archer ; and lectures regularly delivered on thefe fubjects, from

November until May. The mufeum is worth notice, and con-

tains two fmall Egyptian mummies, brought over by Mr.

Whaley, who got them near JerufJem ; a child with one body

and one heart, four arms and four legs ; another double child,

and
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to Bride's. From that church it is imagined

Stephen's Green had its name, which is one of

the largeft fquares in Europe, being very nearly an

Englifh mile round. It was walled and planted

with a double row of trees in 1670, between

which is a gravel walk kept in excellent repair.

It is very well watered and, including the walks,

contains 17 acres, 1 perches. In the centre

is an equeftrian ftatue of George II. by Van Noft,

and a flat piece of meadow, which is extremely

rural and pleafant in fummer, and is the property

of the lord mayor. Harcourt-ftreet, which con-

tains the fpacious town refidence of lord Clon-

mell, York-flreet, Leefon-flreet and Baggot-flreet,

which are all new ftreets, add very much to the

public convenience of Stephen's Green. In the

centre of College Green is an equeftrian ftatue *

in

and a double cat, preferved in fpirits of wine ; with feveral na-

tural curiofities, and curious furgical infiruments. In the lec-

ture-room are fome good anatomical drawings. For the (late

of this hofpital, fee the Rev. Gilbert Aultin's fermon, preached

At St. Anne's church, and publiihed by Chambers.

* The ftatue was erected by the city of Dublin. It was be-

pun in the year 1700, when Sir Anthony Pery was lord mayor*

and finimed in 1701, Sir Mark Rainsford lord mayor, John

Eccles, Ralph Gore, fherifFs ; and was opened with great fo-

Jemnity on the firft of July 1701, being the anniverfary of ihs

'jiclory obtained at the Boyne, with this infcription,

GUL1ELMO Tertio j

Magns Britannia?, Francias et Hibernia?,

Regi, Ob Religionftn Confervatam,

Reftitutas Leges, Libertatem Afiertam,

Gives Dublinienfis hanc flatuam pcfuere.
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in brafs of William III. the parliament-houfe

on the north tide, the port-office on the fouth,

and the grand weft front of the college on the

eaft, render it the moft beautiful pyramidal Iquare

in Europe.

King Charles II. firft honoured the chief ma-

giflrate with the title of lord mayor ; and it is a

very remarkable tranfaction in the hiftory of

Dublin, that James II. having affembled his par-

liament there, repealed the acts of Settlement, and

paffed a bill of proscription, but he foon after loft

his crown. In the year 1689, brafs and copper

of the bafeft kind, old cannon, broken bells,

kitchen utenfils, were eagerly collected ; and

from every pound weight of fuch vile materials,

valued at 4d. pieces were coined and circulated

to the amount of five pounds in nominal value.

They were called crowns, half crowns, and mil-

lings, and they were obtruded on the public with

circumftances of infolence and cruelty. The va-

lue of the bafe coin thus ilfued, was one million

fix hundred thoufand pounds. Woods afterwards

got a patent for coining copper money, which

was violently attacked by dean Swift ; but Woods's

metal was of a purer kind than that of king

James.

The Phoenix park is a noble one, alloted to

the ufe of the viceroy and his fecretaries, being

feven miles in circumference. It is as large as

Dublin, and contiguous to it ; having feveral

good pieces of water, and diverfied with gently

rifmg
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rifing prominences, woodland, and well improved

fields. Kilmainham hofpital was a part of it,

where the knights templars, or knights of St*

John of Jerufalem, had a houfe, to whom the

park belonged. The earl of Chefterfield, in the

year 1747, erected a Corinthian fluted pillar near

the centre, with a phoenix on the top. The cir-

cular road, which was finifhed in 1780, is a con-

siderable ornament to the city, and fuch as no

other in Europe can boafr. of. This and the park

mud add greatly to the recreation and health of

the citizens
;
yet they are both forfaken for the

banks of the canal, which appear like a beautiful

avenue lined with trees, enlivened with boats and

company paffing and repairing.

The formation of canals, which had been

brought to perfection in France in the reign of

Lewis XIV. and long fmce in England, was

fcarcely known in Ireland until the year 1765,

when the grand canal was begun by a company

of enterprifmg men, who were incorporated in

1772 by an acl of parliament. The fums of mo-

ney required for this work were enormous, and

the difficulties to be furmounted fo aftoniiriing,

that the national purfe was for fome time clofed,

and their (lock fell to 30 per cent. But fuch was

the fortitude and perfevering induftry of the un-

dertakers, that boats began to ply to Sallins in

1783, to Athy in 1791, which, although but 32

miles by land, is 42 by water from Dublin. The

paffage in the ftate cabin only feven Britifh (hil-

lings.
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lings. The canal is proceeding rapidly to Carlow,

and by the unwearied diligence and public fpirit

of the prefent directors, in five fliort months of

the year 1795 they have made it twice as perfect

as it was made in 12 years, with an expenditure

of nearly three hundred thoufand pounds. It is

a cheap and pleafant mode of travelling, at the

rate of 3^ miles an hour. The revenue of ft is

very considerable, and their (lock, which fold for

130 before the war, now fells for 104 per cent.

Mr. Griffith and Mr. Macartney were great pro-

moters of this work. MefTieurs Evans, Jeflop and

Chapman were the engineers. The former of

whom has evinced great (kill, zeal and integrity

in a molt arduous undertaking.

The grand canal is now carrying on to Philip-

town, Banagher and Birr. When fmifhed, it

will open a communication with the populous

city of Limerick, and be attended with numerous

and great advantages to the country. In time of

war, Limerick has been found a very convenient

port for the Eafi: Indiamen, as in that courfe they

efcape the enemy's cruizers ; and their valuable

cargoes might be fent by the canal to Dublin,

and from thence to Liverpool, with fafety and

expedition.

From the firfr, lock of the grand canal at Kil-

mainham, a cut has been made to the river Liffey

at Ringfend, extending three miles, having twelve

neat bridges to accommodate the different roads

to Dublin y that at Baggot-flreet, called Macart-

ney-
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ney-bridge, is deemed an elegant ftructure. At

the feventh lock on this line, the great bafons and

docks commence, for which and the north docks,

parliament granted 45,0001. in the year 1791.

Thefe works, when finifhed, will be the nobleft

of the kind in Europe, and will coll above

ioojoool. of which fum parliament will pay one-

third. They include a fpace of 35 acres of ground,

of which 26 acres will be covered with water,

fixteen feet deep. The reft of the ground will

be occupied by three large fea locks, to admit

fhips from the river ; three extenfive graving

docks, ftores and wharfs from 70 to 84 feet wide.

The great bafon * is 4000 feet long, and 330

feet average breadth, capable of containing 400

fail of fquare rigged veifels, which is equal in ex-

tent to the whole of the admired docks at Li-

verpool. The upper bafon is 2000 feet long.

The engineer is Mr. JefTop, who comes from

England yearly to give plans and directions.

Mr. Edward Chapman is the executive engineer.

Mefirs Cowan, Gamble and Kirkwood are con-

tractors for the graving docks ; Mr. Stephens for

the

* April 23, 1796, the great bafon was opened at high tide;

when his excellency earl Camden in the Dorfet yacht, com-

manded by Sir A. Schomberg, with a number of barges from

ihe canal, cutters and boats highly decorated were admitted

under adifcharge of twenty-one pieces of cannon, and had room

to fail in various directions. There were fixty thoufand people

prefent ; it was the bed aquatick fete ever feen in this king-

dom. John Macartney Efq; addrefTed his excellency, and wa*

knighted.
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the {hip locks ; Meflrs Bergan and Hayes for the

bafon walls.

The royal canal is another proof of national

fpirit and national induflry. The fubfcribers

were incorporated in 1789; it is now nnilhed to

Kilcock, 14 miles, and is proceeding rapidly to

Kinnegad. There has been upwards of 250,0001.

expended on it, of which fum 66,oocl. were

contributed by parliament. The excurfion to

Lucan and Leixlip, on the banks of the river

LifFey, is romantic and beautiful, where the va-

riegated profpects have a bold and happy effect.

Near Leixlip is the fined aqueduct in Europe,

built by the royal canal company. It is 100 feet

high, erected on a bridge over the river Rye,

which is 30 feet wide and 30 feet high. The

company has expended very near 30,000!. on this

aqueduct. The ride from thence to town, on the

canal bank, commands a molt extenfive view of

the bay and furrounding country. On Sunday

the 20th of December 1795, the firft excurfion

was made in a barge to Kilcock, with the duke

of Leinfter and marquis of Kildare, amidft the ac-

clamations of the people, whofe joy was very ar-

dently expreffed.

Dublin would be a commodious ftation for

fhipping, were it nor. for two fand banks, called

the North and South Bulls, which prevent large

veflels from crofiing the bar. The harbour, how-

ever, was greatly improved by a prodigious work

on the fouth fide of the river, called the South

d Wall

;
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Wall ; which was begun in 1748, and finifhed in

feven years. It extends from the point of Ringf-

end into the bay, 17,754 feet, or about three

miles, viz. from the king's watch-houfe to the

block-houfe, 7,938 feet, and from thence to the

light-houfe, at the extremity of the wall, is 9,816

feet. It is formed of large blocks of mountain

granite, flrongly cemented, and flrengthened

with iron cramps. The breadth of the road to

the block-houfe is near 40 feet, and from thence

to the light-houfe 32 feet at bottom, but narrows

to 28 feet at top ; the whole rifing five feet above

high water. A new bafon has been formed at

the block-houfe, of an oblong fhape, which is 900

feet long, and 450 broad. The wall, or landing

place, will be 200 feet broad, on which there will

be ten convenient wharfs.

The light-houfe was begun June 21, 1762, un-

der confiderable difficulties, from the depth of the

water, from .the power of the winds in fuch an

expofed fituation, and from the raging of the feas.

Thefe however were overcome by the mafterly

{kill of Mr. Smyth, the architect ; who colle&ed

vaft rocks, and depofited them in a huge caifToon

cr cheft, which was funk to the bed of the fea,

and afterwards guarded with a buttrefs. of folid

mafonry, twenty-five feet broad at th^ bafe. On
this the ingenious architect raifed a beautiful cir-

cular ftru&ure, three ftories high, furrounded by

an octagonal lantern of eight windows. It is

compofed of white hewn granite, firmly temented,

gradually
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gradually tapering to the fummit, and each (lory

ftrengthened with (lone arch-woric; A (tone

ftaircafe, with an iron balluftrade, winds round

the building to the fecond ftory, where an iron

gallery furrounds the whole. The lantern is Tup-

plied with large oil lamps, whofe light is power-

fully encreafed by reflecting lenfes. The mode

of lighting has been greatly improved, and fmce

the year 1768, when it was finifhed, it has rvoved

of mod material fervice to the (hipping referring

to Dublin*

It remained for the prefent enlightened age to

complete fuch laborious works, to the improve-

ment of our commerce, the vaft advantage and

convenience of our manufactures, and the em-

ployment of fo many thoufands of our poor. It

was not until the .year 1768, even in London,

that the projecting figns and penthoufes were re-

moved, the ftreets flagged, and the houfes num
bered, an- invention fo necelfary in a large city.

The fame regulation was effected in Dublin, by

an act of parliament, in 1774, and another act in

1785, for better paving, lighting and cleanfing

the city, oy which an additional number of

globes with double burners were erected. Thefe

neceflary improvements contribute exceedingly to

the beauty and convenience of the metropolis.

Dublin has emerged very rapidly indeed from

its confined fituation ; the building of Parliament-

Itreet, and the widening the new buildings of

Dame-ftreet, which was a wretched narrow one,

d 2 have
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have added much to public convenience. But

the grand improvement was made in the year

1795, in Sackville-ftreet, which is 120 feet wide,

and the boaft of the city, being terminated to the

north by the rotunda and public rooms. The

continuation of this ftreet to Carlifle-bridge, and

the opening from thence to Stephen's-green, is a

work of the utmofl utility, uniting the eaftern

parts of the town, which were divided by the

river. The city is extremely well watered, not

only by the Liffey, but by pipes in every ftreet.

The bafon was made in 1670*, is fituated near

the grand canal harbour, and is fupplied by a

river of foft good water, running under the canal.

In the duke of Rutland's time, who died in Dub-

lin, October 24, 1787, moft defervedly lament-

ed—the fountains were erected ; which are fo

ufeful and ornamental to the city, which contri-

bute fo much to the cleanlinefs and health of the

poor, who were formerly obliged to purchafe wa-

ter at the huxter's pipe f . But after all we have

faid

* At the eaftern end of St. Catherine's church there is a neat

mural monument of white marble, to the memory of William

Mylne of London, architect, who died in 1790; by whofe

flcill and integrity the water- works of Dublin were enlarged,

and eftablifhed on a perfect plan.

-j- To the humanity and tafte of Sir John Blaquiere the city

of Dublin is chiefly indebted for the ereclion of conduits and

fountains in various parts of the city. The following lines

were written as a motto for the fountain in Merrion-fquare,

which is embellifhed with fome excellent fculpture in bafib re-

lievo, and bufts of the duke and dutchefs of Rutland :

Sad for her lofs ;—Hibernia weeps to raife

This mournful record to her Rutland's praife 1
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faid of the improvements of Dublin, and not-

withftanding the aft patted in 1785 for improving

the police, much remains to be done by a vigilant

and active magiftracy, who, it is hoped, will ever

labour to deferve the efleem and confidence of

their fellow citizens, by fetting their faces againft

every fpecies of peculation and mifconduct in the

contractors, and in thofe who handle the public

money ; and ftudy to approach nearer to London,

whofe lamps, whofe pavements, and police are

the boaft and pride of its inhabitants.

The limits of this work will not permit us to

defcribe all the public buildings ; we can only

mention fuch as are moil deferving of notice.

The parliament-houfe was ten years building, and

was finished in 1738, at the expence of 42,000!.

It is formed of Portland-done, having in front a

portico of Ionic columns, in the molt perfect flate

of architectural harmony. The internal parts cor-

refpond with its outward magnificence, and were

much improved by the tafte of the prefent

fpeaker, Mr. Fofter ; a great part having been

confumed by fire, February 27, 1792. Suitable

eaftern and weftern fronts are erecting from a

defign of Mr. Gandon's, which, when finifhed,

will form a fuit of buildings not to be equalled

for convenience and elegance. The coft will be

more than that of the original building ; but why

mould expence be confidered in fuch national

works, when the money circulates in the king-

dom, and returns in various channels to the

pockets
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pockets from whence it came. In the year 1729,

when the foundation of this houfe was laid, the

parliament fat at the blue-coat hofpital in Queen-

ftreet, and a fruitlefs attempt was then made to

obtain the fupplies for twenty-one years ; which,

had it fucceeded, would have rendered their

meeting ufelefs during that period, for any pur-

pofes of government. Yet, fuch was the influ-

ence of miniiters, and the prevalence of corrup-

tion, that the attempt was defeated but by a ma-

jority of one.

The courts of jufiice in Chrift-church-lane were

rebuilt in 1693, but tne Situation and accefs to

them being extremely crouded and inconvenient,

the duke of Rutland laid the foundation of the

new four courts on the Inn's-quay on the 13th

of March 1786. The courts and fuite of public

offices form one grand pile of excellent architec-

ture, the fituation of which being highly favour-

able, has a fine effect when viewed from the op-

pofite fide of the river. The extent of the build-

ing is 433 feet ; the wings being 99 feet long by

50 in depth. On the weftern fide are the roll's

office, the hamper, king's bench, and remem-

brancer's offices. Gn the eaftern fide are the

offices of the court of exchequer*. The princi-

pal front is compofed of fix columns of the Co-

rinthian order ; the feveral courts within radiate

from a large circular hall, 64 feet diameter. Ad-

joining

* It is worthy of remark, that in the reign cf Edward III.

the courts of common pleas and exchequer were held at Carlow.
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joining thefe are the judges* apartments, jury-

rooms, &c. Mr. Gandon, the architect, formed

the defign, and fuperintends the building*. When
finifhed, it will be a further proof of the ingenuity

and great fkill of this gentleman in his profef-

fion.

* On the 5th of June 1795, the royal a/Tent was given to an

aft for eftabliihing the new courts of juftice, and new feflions-

houfe, and conftituting the fame to be within the county of the

city of Dublin, and county of Dublin.

CHAPTER
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—

CHAPTER III.

Barracks—Kilmainham Hofpital—i?<?ytf/ Exchange

—Bank of Ireland—New Cit/lom Houfe— Wet

Dock—New Streets—Late Improvements—Car-

lijle Bridge—Sarah Bridge— Dublin Society—
Order of Saint Patrick—Royal Irifh Academy—
Leinfler Houfe— Waterford Houfe— Charlemont

Houfe— Powerfcourt Houfe— Characler of the

Irifh.

1HE barracks of Dublin were founded on the

northern bank of the river LifFey in 1704, and

are reckoned the largeft and moft commodious in

Europe. Their elevated fituation, and vicinity to

the Phoenix park, render them healthv, command-

ing a good profpecl: of the Wicklow mountains.

They confift of four large fquares, capable of con-

taining 4000 infantry and cavalry. Some of the

late additions have been built with Portland

ftone, in a ftate of excellent architecture. On
the oppofite fide of the river ftands Kilmainham

hofpital, founded by Charles II. for invalids of

the Irifh army, on a plan fimilar to Chelfea in

England. The building was finifhed in 1683,

and
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and coft 24,oool ; it is of a quadrangular form,

with a fpacious area in the centre, laid out in

gravelled walks. The commander in chief, the

mailer and officers have excellent apartments and

gardens ; but its greater! beauty confifts in the

front towards the mailer's gardens, which is com-

pofed of the chapel and hall. The rooms con-

tain fome good portraits of royal perfonages and

others. The portal is decorated with the arms of

the duke of Ormond, and many embellilhments

in the Corinthian order. A handfome fpire

crowns the whole. The ground anciently be-

longed to the knights templars, and contains

feventy-one acres.

The merchants of Dublin in the year 1769

publiflicd a lottery fcheme grafted on the Englifh,

which they conducted for feveral years with great

fpirit and integrity. By this means they raifed

65,0001. which was expended in building the ex-

change ; the architect of which was Mr. Cooley.

It has three fronts of Portland (lone in the Co-

rinthian order, with a grand well proportioned

dome, fupported by twelve fluted pillars, which

form a circular walk for the merchants. In this

walk, on a white marble pedeflal, is a ftatue by

Van Nod of his prefent Majefty George III. in a

Roman military habit. At the northern fide are

two geometrical ftaircafes, on one of which is a

marble ftatue of the late doctor Charles Lucas,

executed by Smyth, and erected by public grati-

tude. The front commands an excellent per-

fpective
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fpective view of half a mile through Parliament-

flreet, Eflex bridge and Capel-flreet.

So long ago as the year 1723 it was in con-

templation to erect a national bank ; and Mr.

Wilfori, father to the late Mr. Wilfon of the bank

of Ireland, was to have been the fecretary. The

defign was dropped until the year 1782, when

the increafmg trade and bufinefs of the kingdom

called for fuch an inftitution. Meffrs La Touche

therefore encouraged Mr. Hoffman and Mr. Wil-

liams to go to London, and having acquired the

beft information on the fubject, the prefent bank

was eflablifhed by act of parliament the 24th of

June 1783. Their firfh dividend was made in

1784, at the rate of four per cent per annum ;

fince which time it has gradually rifen to fix per

cent, and their flock now fells at 132. The ma-

nagement is inverted in a governor, deputy go-

vernor, fifteen directors and other officers, chofen

annually, who in the year 1791 obtained a re-

newal of their charter for twenty-one years, on

condition that their capital flock, which was

6oo,oool. fhould be raifed to one million. The

inftitution of this bank has given collected

flrength to public credit, and a new fpring to

commercial dealing. The vigilance and prudence

with which it has been conducted has produced

the moll beneficial effects ; they have aided the

honefl enterprifes of the manufacturer, have efla-

blifhed punctuality, are a flrong auxiliary to the

circulating capital of the nation, and give fecurity

to
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to legal fuitors, as all money dep'ofited in the

courts of chancery aie to be lodged in this bank.

The bufinefs is carried on at prefent in Mary's-

Abbey, but the directors intend to raife a magni-

ficent ftructure on an extenfive fcale. The public

buildings in Dublin have rifen to fo much de-

ferred eftimation, it is greatly to be wifhed that

the bank of Ireland and the ftamp-office may foon

be made fuitable to their dignity, and their vaft

increafe of bufinefs.

The cuftom-houfe in EiTex-ftreet was built in

1707, and was then confidered a grand and con-

venient building. In feventy years it fell into a

ruinous fituation, and the trade of the kingdom

requiring one much more extenfive, the founda-

tion of the new one was laid in 1 78 1 , and opened

for bufinefs November 7, 1791. Whoever pro-

moted that work was a friend to his country

—

The cultom-houfe of Dublin— of which we an-

nex a good perfpective view—will remain a link-

ing and beautiful monument of national fpirit, of

national tafte and ingenuity, until the hand of all-

diiTolving time (hall lay it in ruins. Every lover

of the fine arts muft admire the great fkill of the

ingenious architect, James Gandon, Efq; who

planned the defign, and conducted the exe-

cution ; the beauty and correclnefs of which

would require a fuller detail than our limits can

fpare. It is 375 feet in extent, and 209 feet in

depth, having the lingular advantage of four

fronts, varioufly defigned. The front towards the

river
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river is compofed of pavillions at each end, joined

to arcades, and united to the centre. The order

is Doric, and is finifhed with an entablature, and

a bold projecting cornice. The centre is enrich-

ed with a group o£ figures reprefenting Ireland

and England embracing, and holding in their

hands the emblems of peace and liberty ; they are

feated on a naval car, drawn by fea-horfes, fol-

lowed by a fleet of merchant mips from different

nations. On the right of Britannia is Neptune

driving away Envy and Difcoid. On the attic

{lory are placed four allegorical ftatues, alluding

to Induflry, Commerce, Navigation and Riches.

The pavillions are terminated with the arms of

Ireland, in a fhield decorated with fruit and

flowers, fupported by the lion and unicorn, form-

ing a group of mafiive ornament. A magnificent

dome, 125 feet high, rifes in the centre, with a

pedeftal, holding a female ftatue of Commerce.

This dome is a confiderable ornament to the

eaftern part of Dublin, and appears to good ad-

vantage viewed from Molefworth-flreet through

Frederick-ftreet.

The keyftones of the arches are decorated with

Coloflal heads, emblematic of the principal rivers

in Ireland, and the countries through which they

flow ; and are executed in a bold and mafterly

ftile by Mr. Edward Smyth, a native. Over the

central columns of the north front, are four fla-

mes reprefenting Europe, Afia, Africa, America,

in a very chafle and good ftile, by Mr. Jofeph

Banks
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Banks of London. The fouth front is entirely of

Portland ftone, the other three are of white

mountain granite. The great itaircafe, with its

Ionic colonnade, is greatly and defervedly ad-

mired, uniting talte with grandeur, and pof-

feffing novelty of defign. The long room is 70

feet by 65, and 30 feet high. The fimple ar-

rangement of all its interior parts, with the nu-

merous offices, is judicioufly made, and well

adapted to their various purpoies, contributing

to the general and happy effect of light and (hade,

which harmonizes the whole. The manfions of

the two chief commifiioners of the revenue, the

two fecretaries, the offices, ftores, &c. are con-

tained in the building, and form an agreeable

affemblage of (hiking and well contrafted archi-

tecture. The eflimate of this great public edifice

was 163,363!. to which numerous and unfore-

seen incidents muft be added, with the expence

of furnifhing the offices, and the total expence

was about 255,0001. Never was money better

expended for the public welfare, for the nation's

honour.

Clofe to the eaftern front is a broad wharf, and

a wet dock capable of containing forty fail of

fnipping. This was finiihed in 1796, and is a

good fubflitute for that part of the river which is

fhut out by Carlifie-bridge. Indeed the improve-

ments round the cuftom-houfe are rapid, and give

an entire new appearance to the eaftern parts of

the city. Ranges of new ftore-houfes for mer-

chandize,
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chandize, Beresford-place, a very handfome cre-

fcent at the north front, Gardiner's-dreet, Buck-

ingham-flreet, Temple-dreetf, Nugent-dreet, the

earl of Aldborough's houfe now building, and

many others will be foon fmiihed when the war

is at an end. Mountjoy-fquare, on the fummit of

Summer-hill, and the circus at the northern end

of Eccles-dreet, command a view of the bay, &c*

at one fide, and the other an extenfive profpect

of a beautiful and well cultivated country.

In the year 1791 the right honourable John

Beresford laid the foundation done of Cariiile-

bridge, which is a handfome ibu^ture of three

arches ) the architect Mr. Gandon ; it was open-

ed in July 1795 ; it is ten feet wider than Weft--

minder-bridge, and forms an excellent communi-

cation between the eadern parts of Dublin, par*

ticularly Mountjoy and Merrion fquares. On the

22d of June in the fame vear, Sarah, countefs of

"Wedmorland, hid the foundation of Sarah*

bridge, near the Phcenix-park, which is allowed

to be a model of the mod beautiful architecture,

and of which we have given a good engraving.

It is 356 feet long and 38 broad ; the. arch is an

elliptic, 1 04 feet in diameter, which is twelve feet

fup...rior to the famous Rialto at Venice. The

key-done

* The improvements of Dublin may be feen by the new

flrtets, culled after the different viceroys fur eighty years pail,

fince the time of Charles duke of Grafton. Ofthisamore

particular account will be given in Harris's Hiftory of Dublin,

which will be fiiortly publifhed, with many curious notes and,

additions'.
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key-ftone is twenty-two feet above high water

mark ; Sarah-bridge is a confiderable ornament

to the wefcern part of the city. Near this flood

an ancient bridge, called Ifland-bridge, built by

queen Elizabeth in the year 1577.

The Dublin Society was eftablifhed in the year

1731, and was greatly promoted by the zeal of

Mr. Prior and the reverend Doctor Madan. It

was incorporated in 1749, and confiils of near

400 members, who render effential fervice to their

country, by promoting and giving premiums in

agriculture, manufactures and the fine arts. It

appears that from the year 1784 to the vear 1790
there were propagated and fold 7,809,491 trees,

for which the fociety paid bounties amounting to

1220I. 11s. and the total number of acres under

every improvement, which was at that time the

object of their bounty, amounted to ninety only*

In the year 1788 there were claimants for the im-

provement of 9.964 acres, for which they paid in

bounties and premiums 48 76 1*. This fociety,

as an inftitution for the improvement of huf-

bandry, may juitly claim the diiiinction, not only

of being the earlieft of irs kind in Europe, but

perhaps at this time the molt confiderable and

comprehenfive in its views. Anions ether in-

stances of liberal expenditure, a repofuory has

been provided in Hawkins's-ftreet, for fp_c";nens

of every new and ufeful implement of agricul-

ture which can be procured from England, Flan-

ders,

* See a Tieatife on Planting, by Samuel Hayes, Efq; p. 184.
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ders, or any other country. A large apartment

is alfo furnifhed with models of the bell conftrucT:-

ed machines in various branches of manufacture

;

and they have a confiderable library of valuable

books, connected with the arts and fciences, par-

ticularly with rural ceconomics, botany and na-

tural hiftory *.

A new range of buildings is now conftru&ing

for a drawing fchool, a chemical fchool, and for

a cabinet of minerals, which was purchafed for

the fociety on the continent in the year 1792, for

12501. by Richard Kirwan, Efq. Scientific men

have pronounced this one of the befl collections

in Europe, and through the exertions of Mr.

Kirwan, affifled by the fpirit of enquiry which he

has exerted, this cabinet we doubt not will foon

be enriched by an additional collection of Irifh

foffils, which will naturally be promoted by a

chemical fchool. For this excellent inftitution

we are principally indebted to Mr. Fofter, fpeaker

of

* Befides the college library, the library of the fociety of

King's Inns, and the library of the Dublin fociety, there is a

public library adjoining St. Patrick's cathedral, founded and

endowed by primate Marm, and a fociety in Euftace-ftreet, of

which the earl of Charlemont is prefident, who have a good

collection of books in every branch of fcience. Above 500 of

them were donations to the fociety, the reft were purchafed,

and coft near ioool. among which are the Memoirs and Tranf-

actions of the Philofophical Societies, both foreign and do-

meftic ; with the befl periodical publications. Mr. Richard

Edward Mercier was the founder of this fociety in the begin-

ning of the year 1 79 1 -
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of the houfe of commons. The profeflbr of

chemiftry, appointed by an act of laft feffion, is

Mr. Higgins from the univerfity of Oxford, from

whofe abilities every reafonable expectation is

formed that the fchool will be conducted on the

bed principles, and that the prefent sera will

form the true age of Irifh literature.

The order of Saint Patrick was inftituted in

1783. The Royal Irifh Academy, of which the

King is patron, was incorporated January 28,

1786, and is governed by a prefident, the earl

of Charlemont, and twenty-one members, who

form three councils for fcience, polite literature

and antiquity. They have publifhed five volumes

of their tranfactions, which contain fome valuable

eifays of their members on various fubjects. This

inftitution certainly forms a new epoch in the

hiftory of Irifh literature, and will be productive

of happy effects in promoting fcience and general

learning in the kingdom. Let the ftranger gain

admittance to Leinfter- houfe, and he will be

highly gratified with the fight of a magnificent

building, defigned by Caffels, furnifhed with ex-

cellent tafte and fplendour, and decorated with

fome valuable paintings by the moft celebrated

mailers. Waterford-houfe in Marlboroucrh-flreeto

was alfo defigned by Caffels about the year 1 740,

and is worthy of notice. Charlemont-houfe well

deferves attention, not only for the building, but

for a valuable library, and fome excellent works

of Titian and Rembrandt. Powerfcourt-houfe in

e William-
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William-ftreet, the town refidence of lord vifcount

Powerfcourt, was built in 1771, and may be

clafled among the firft in Dublin, but is not for-

tunately fituated. Want of room in the front has

defiroyed the good effect of the architecture,

which is chiefly Doric ; in the centre of the fe-

cond ftory is a Venetian window of the Ionic

order. The apartments are well difpofed, and

contain fome capital paintings. On the top is a

quadrangular building neatly ornamented, which

commands a good profpect of the bay and vicinity

of Dublin.

The fun of toleration and fcience is beginning

to mine on this neglected and fruitful ifland^

Whether the depths of learning are to be ex-

plored, the heights of heroifm attained, or fym-

pathy awakened in the inmoft foul, Irishmen

are equal to the tafk ! Sudden ardour, unabating

perfeverance, univerfal aptitude, firm loyalty to

their amiable fovereign, impatience of injury,

flrength of refolution, tendernefs of affection, form

their well-known character ! Thefe are the glow-

ing tints which mark their manners. In fome

fequeftered fpot, untainted by luxury, undifturbed

by ambition, and not diffracted by the hard hand

of oppreflion, behold the Irish, and they mall

command your affection and efteem ! in their fe-

cial intercourfe how open ! how cheerful ! through

the circle of their acquaintance how obliging !

in fentiment how noble ! in their general conduct

how unfufpecting and dignified ! Weaknefs is

fure
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fure to meet their protection ; diflrefs their pity

and relief; infolence and oppreflion roufe their

refinance I With the Romans a ftranger was

considered as an enemy ; with the Irilh he is

efteemed as a friend ; among them he forgets his

native home, and his defires are conftantly anti-

cipated by an unabating difpofition to pleafe. A
character at once fo brave, generous and manly,

was never yet painted in the colours it deferves ;

and I candidly confefs myfelf unequal to the talk.

There, arts and commerce reign ;—there, mercy dwells,

And charity, with wide extended arms,

Tncircles with benevolence, the head

Of fuffering poverty !

The charitable foundations and contributions

of Dublin may be eflimated at the annual fum of

2oo,oool. but they amount to more. It is not

poflible to calculate them.

The following authors in Dublin, befides thofe

already mentioned in this work, have cultivated,

with fuccefs every branch of ufeful and ornamental

learning, extended the bounds of fcience, and im-

proved the hiftory of their country :

Dr. William Newcome, Lord Wm. Bennet, Bp. of Cloyne,

Primate, Arthur Browne, T. C. D.
Rev. Dr. Murray, Provoft *, Rt. Hon. William Conyngham,

Earl of Charlemont, Moll Rev. Doctor Troy,

Hugh Hamilton, Bilhop of General Valiancy,

Clonfert, Sir Rich. Mufgrave, Bart.

e 2 Rev.

* The provoll was a principal inllrument in eflablilhing a bo-

tanic garden, which promifes to be a national advantage, in pro-

moting that ufeful fcience.
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Rev. Dr. Fitz-Gerald, T.C.D. Rev. Edward Ledwich,

Rev. Dr. Barrett, T. C. D^ Sir Laurence Parfons, Bart

Rev. Dr. Kearney, T. C. D. Jofeph Cooper Walker,

Rev. Dr. Elrington, T. C. D. Jofeph Atkinfon,

Rev. Dr. Young, T. C. D. Anthony King,

Rev. William Magee, T C. D.* Richard Kirwan,

Rev. John Walker, T. C. D. James Gandon, f
Rev. William Hamilton, James Cleghorne, M. D.

Rev. James Whitelaw,, Stephen Dickfon, M. D.

Rev. George Graydon, Whitley Stokes, M. D.

Rev. Mr. Ball, Surgeon Hume,

William Prefton, Surgeon Deafe,

Leonard M'Nally,. William Ridgeway,

Theobald M'Kenna, William Smith,

William Webb, Samuel Whyte.

* The annual fermon, before his excellency earl Camden ?

prefident, and the members of the ArTociation for difcounte-

nancing vice, and promoting the practice of religion and virtue?

was preached in St. Anne's church, on Thurfday, May 5,

1796, by the Rev. William Magee. It was well conceived,,

in a fpirit of charity and piety, well delivered, and made a deep

and a la/ting imprefiion we hope on a numerous congregation.

f Mr. Gandon is the author of a very ingenious work on

architecture, under the title of " Vitruvius Britannicus.'' In

this and many buildings in England he difplayed thofe very fu°

perior talents which have fo materially contributed to the orna-

ment of this city. His public works are the mod regular and

beautiful part of the parliament-houfe, the new cuftom-houfe,

Carlifle-bridge, and the new four courts on the Inn's-quay ; in

all thefe the boldnefs of defign, the elegance and tafte of the

ornaments, and the fcientific finifhing of the whole, fill us with

jhe mod delightful ideas. Nor is the man lefs amiable in pri-

vate, than valuable in public life.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

Manufactures of Dublin—Increafe of the Silk and

Cotton ones— Agriculture— Corn Trade— John

Fojier—Linen Trade—Export of Linens—Lying-

in Hofpital—female Afyturns— Public Charities

—Blue Coat Hofpital—Hibernian School—Marine

School—Orphan Houfes—Parijh Schools—Found-

ling Houfe—Affociationfor difcountenancing Vice—
Civil Government of Dublin—Its happy Situation

—Toleration and Benevolence.

I" V 1

1 H E manufactures of Dublin are very confi-

derable ; the importation of Manchefler cotton

goods, muflins, cloths and glafs is lefiening every

day. For three years, ending in 1773, there were

5109,222 drinking - glafles imported ; for three

years ending in 1794, only 2648 appeared in the

imports, by which the decreafe of importation,

and increafe of our manufacture is manifeft. In

the earl of Meath's liberty the woollens and

worfteds are wrought to a great extent, and the

filk manufacture, which is confined to the capital,

is
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is of great importance. The damaiks and lute-

firings have been brought to high perfection, and

the handkerchiefs are not only fuperior to the

Englifh, but are alfo unrivalled by any country

in Europe. The tabinets and poplins are ad-

mired abroad and at home for their fuperior tafte

and beauty. They have become articles of ex-

tenfive exportation. The cotton manufacture

alfo has arrived at great perfection, proving that

there is a fund of ingenuity and induftry in the

kingdom, equal to any undertaking, when foflered

by a patriot legiflature, and encouraged by public

fpirit ! who that has a fpark of it will refufe to

give bread in this way to our numerous poor ?

There is every reafon to believe that the cotton

manufacture has taken deep root, as may be feen

by infpecting the importation of the wool at dif-

ferent periods.

Cotton wool. Cotton yarn.

cwt. q. lb. cwt.

Ending 1773 — 2550 32 — 2226

1783 — 3236 111 — 5406

1787 — 7153 2 — — 22715

In the week ending 19th December 1795,

there were imported into Dublin 21,068 pounds

weight of raw and organized filk, to be manu-

factured here, yielding employment to great num-

bers. And although the trade of the capital has

hitherto confided chiefly in the importation of

foreign goods
;

yet, now that the reflrictions on

their woollens, &c. are removed, it is hoped the

daily
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daily increafe of our export trade will caufe a

proportionable increafe of national profperity.

The reader may form fome idea of the trade of

Dublin, when he is informed that the produce of

duties received on goods imported and exported,

for the port of Dublin alone, amounts to 500,00c!.

annually.

Hufbandry and agriculture are the never-fail-

ing refources to civilize and enrich mankind.

They are the great fupport of every government,

becaufe the people cannot exift without them.

The attention of the peafantry being directed to

fuch objects, it is impofTible to fay to what per-

fection the arts neceffary for their comfort may

be carried *. In fuch a purfuit no rivalfhip, un-

lefs a beneficial one, ought by any means to be

apprehended j becaufe the agricultural profperity

of one country can do no injury to the other,

though it may eventually be of great fervice in

times of fcarcity, from which the moil fertile

kingdoms are not exempt. Witnefs our own

fruitful foil, where a few years ago the bed bread

was

* The firft nobiJity, and higheir. in office in England pride

themfelves on the characler of good agriculturists and fpirited

improvers. Here too we have many examples worthy of imi-

tation, particularly the duke of Leinfter, rnarquiiTes Vv
r
aterford,

Downihirc, and Abercorn ; earls of Charlemont, Ely, Shannon,

Clonmell and Portarlington ; vifcoucts Mouutjoy and De Vefci
;

'

the fpeaker, the chancellor of the exchequer, Mr. Burton Cp-

nyngham, the prefent commander in chief, the light honourable

David La Touche, Peter La Touche, Efq; Robert Shaw,

jL{c±; and fome others.
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was fold for one penny the pound ! what is the

price at prefent ? Thirty years ago Ireland was

obliged to import corn to the amount of 380,0001.

annually ; whereas on an average of the fix lad

years (lie has exported above 6oo,oool. annually.

To the enlightened knowledge of Mr. Fofter,

fpeaker of the houfe of commons, we are indebt-

ed for the great increafe of this raoft valuable

and inexhauftible fource of commerce. To his

tafle and public fpirit are alfo owing the great

improvements of the linen-hall, and the extenfion

of the linen trade. For feveral years paft the

exportation of linen has increafed two millions of

yards yearly*. The lawns and cambricks are

alfo in a flourifhing (late •, and as it is a defirable

object, to render Ireland independent of other

countries for its fupply of flax-feed, the legiflature

wifely difcontinued the bounty on foreign feed

imported, and increafed the bounty of home pro-

duce. By thefe means in the lad ten years nine

thoufand acres have been added to this ufeful

purpofe.

Mr. Fofter's good tafle and patriotifm alfo

appear in his love of planting, which is not only

a healthy and rational amufement, but highly or-

namental ; and a fource of future wealth to his

family, if the planter makes oak his choice, which

is intimately connected with the advancement of

the manufactures and general improvement of

his

* The export of linens from Ireland in the year 1713 was

1,819,816 yards j in 1787 it was 30,728,725 yards.
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his country. The Turkey oak is no where in

greater beauty than at Collon, where Mr. Fofter

has found means to attract the attention of all

arborifts, by the judicious arrangement of fuch
;

an inexhauflible variety and fcientific collection

of trees and plants as cannot be exceeded, except

in the royal gardens at Kew. But the beft trait

in Mr. Fofter's character is, that he has a fchool

at Collon for forty boys and girls. In lord

Powerfcourt's romantic park, which contains the

celebrated Waterfall, the growth of the old oak

adds much to the picturefque beauty of the fcene,

which lies very near the road from Dublin to

Bellevue, as does the Scalp, a great curiofity, and

one of nature's grand ftupendous works ! both

of which are well worth vifiting.

Powerfcourt is delightfully fituated, eight miles

from Dublin, on the declivity of a confiderable

mountain. The manfion overlooks a well-diver-

fified lawn, adorned with plantations, and bound-

.ed by diltant woods, descending to a beautiful

river winding through the vale below. In this

demelhe is the celebrated Dargle, which would

be unpardonable not to have feen in any one who

has feen the capital. The Waterfall is uncom-

monly grand ; where the river, buriting from its

rocky inclofure, quits the extenfive park, and

tumbles with foaming impetuoilty from rock to

rock, from an hnmenie height, which narrows to

the channel of the river. The water fometimes

hides itlelf behind the rocks, or under the em-

bowering
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bowering oaks, which are feen in every direction,

and exhibit an interefting fcene. The Dargle is

a deep glen, formed by the oppofite and almoft

perpendicular fides of two oppofite mountains,

near a mile in length ; the river thus confined

forces its fcanty way with refifllefs fury, the fur-

rounding woods fometimes hanging on the verge

of the declivity, or defcending by frightful iteeps.

The folemnity of the fcene is awful, but the addi-

tion of a conftant roar of water, fo far below as to

be obfcurely feen, unites to make the impreffion

ftronger ; and fometimes an accidental view of

the diflant ocean fills the delighted imagination

with the moil fublime ideas. The light of heaven

is frequently mut out by immenfe woods of native

oak, breaking through the rugged fides of the

mountains, and hanging in luxuriant foliage. It

is indeed a fpot formed for deep retirement, or

mufing melancholy to foothe its diftrefs. The

hofpitable Vifcount, attentive to the accommoda-

tion of vifitors, has provided cottages, &c. for

their reception. Near this is Tinnehinch, the

feat of Mr. Grattan. Leaving the Darele we

could not help repeating with Eloifa,

" In thefe deep folitudes and awfu! cells,

Where heav'nly-penfive contemplation dwells,

And ever-mufing melancholy reigns !

Why roves this tumult in our throbbing veins ?"

Charity is widely extended and happily applied

in Dublin. The benevolent inhabitants never

grow weary in mitigating the pain and mifery of

Adam's
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Adam's helplefs race ! There are nine inftitutions,

which have a permanent fupport, and twenty-

eight which are fupported by fubferiptions and

donations. Doctor Stephens's and Swift's hof-

pital for lunatics, Simpfon's for blind and gouty

men, and the lying-in hofpital, are furely an ho-

nour to human nature ; marks of exalted bene-

volence emanating from the Divine Being, who

embraces and fupports the mod wretched and the

mod helplefs of the human race. London is in-

debted for a lying-in hofpital to the benevolent

defign of Dr. Bartholomew Mofs, a phyfician of

Dublin, who founded the flrft of its kind in

George's-lane, by the efforts of a good mind, in

defiance of popular clamour. The king gave it a

charter in 1757, and parliament rewarded the

widow of him who had devoted his life to this

humane purpofe. The new and fpacious build-

ings of Granby-row, Palace-row, and Cavendifh-

row, form a fquare round the hofpital, called

Rutland-fquare, after the duke, who when lord

lieutenant, contributed munificently to the im-

provements, where great utility and refined en-

tertainment are intimately blended.

The building is light and elegant, ornamented

at the north and fouth with two uniform archi-

tectural fronts ; a very handfome fteeple riles in

the centre, and the wings are formed by femicir-

cular colonnades. The rotunda and gardens are

furrounded with 100 globes ; the rooms furnifh-

ed with every convenience, decorated with a num-

ber
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ber of tranfparencies, paintings and chandeliers *.

'Ihey are much frequented in fummer, and bring

a confiderable revenue to the charity. In this

houfe 36,005 poor women have been delivered,

of whom ten had three, and one had four chil-

dren. Behold this ye aflluent amiable women,

who were formed to foften and humanize man-

kind, and your hearts will glow with all the fine

feelings of benevolence. Let not however reafon

content itfelf with the cold approbation of this

good plan, or pity be fatisfied with empty wifhes

on its behalf; but what you thus approve and

companionate, be prompt on every occafion to

further and fupport. What an importance does

this thought reflect on human exiftence !

" Tranfient

* The fuit of apartments excels any thing of the kind in

Europe, containing in their iuperficial extent 21,ceo feet.

They confift of a ball-room 86 feet in length and proportionable

breadth ; a card-room 66 feet, a tea-room 54 feet, a great

lupper-roorn 86 feet, a leffer fupper room 54 feet, a hail 40

feet, a waiting-room 16 feet, four dreifing-rooms 20 feet each,

a chairman's hall 40 feet ; a veflibule 20 feet, befides an ex-

tenfive range of kitchen apartments and offices. The garden

is laid out with a broad gravel walk, and kept in good repair.

A commemoration of Carolan will be fuitab'e to this charity,

and would, it is prefumed, be a richer treat to the lovers of

mufick, than even that of Handel. Lord Kairaes affirms, that

thofe airs called Scotch, are original Irifh compofitions, which

James IV. who was a good mufician, adapted to the church

fervice. From the harp being placed in the arms of Ireland,

mufic mud have been h?_r moft diftinguifhed fcience. Carolan's

mufic is in every one's hands, and is extremely popular.
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•« TranGent, indeed, as is the fleeting hour,

And yet the feed of an immortal flow'r ;

Deiign'd in honour of Almighty love,

To fill with fragrance his abode above !

Its value, what no thought can afcertain,

Nor all an angel s eloquence explain.

"

To the late excellent lady Arabella Denny, the

public owe the afylum for repenting profHtutes in

Leeibn-ftreet, which was founded in 1776. And
in the year 1794 the Rev. John Walker was the

principal inflrument in eftablifhing a penitentiary

in Dorfet-ftreet. To thefe good inditutions may
be applied the language of Job, " there the wick-

ed ceafe from troubling, and there the weary are

at reft." The hitherto unfortunate women are

refcued from the lowed depth of human mifery
;

they are awakened to a fenfe of their guilt, and

many of them find repentance and pardon. The
edifying account of fome of their deaths, which

has been published, produced the following lines

from the advocate and friend of the female ft

Virtue, firft effluence divine,

All' radiant fate, as in a flirinc /

Beheld, abandon'd to delpair,

The ruins of her favourite fair;

The golden harp of heaven /he fining,

And thus the tuneful goddefs fung :

" Drooping penitent arife;

Come and claim thy kindred jfkies !

Come ! thy filter angels fay,

Thou haft wept thy ftains away.

Soon this mafs mail wjfte in f.rc,

Time be fpent, and life expir
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Then ye boated fons of men,

Where is your aiylum then ?

Sons of pleafure, fons of care,

Tell me, mortals ! tell me where !

Gone, like traces in the deep,

Like a fceptre grafp'd in fleep

!

Pafs the world ; and what's behind ?

Virtue's gold; by fire refin'd
;

From an univerfe deprav'd,

From the wreck of nature fav'd.

What, tho' hoftile earth defpife
;

Heaven beholds with gentler eyes !

Fleaven thy friendlefs fteps fliall guide,

Chear thy hours, and guard thy fi.de !

When the fatal trump fhall found,

When th' immortals pour around,

Heav'n mail thy return atteft,

Hail'd by myriads of the blefl:

!

Come, with virtue at thy fide ;

Come ! be ev'ry bar defied,

'Till we gain our native fhore,

Siller, come, and turn no more !"

There is alio a charitable loan for lending

money, free of jntereft, to poor tradefmen. A
fociety for the relief of confined debtors. Ano-

ther moll laudable one for fupporting reduced

fchool-maiters and fchool-miftreffes *. An incor-

porated mufical fociety for fupporting infirm and

aged muficians. A fociety for relieving poor

room-keepers \ ; another for relieving flrangers.

A fociety for promoting Chriflian knowledge
\

with twelve hofpitals and diipenfaries for the fick

and
* Their annual fermon was preached at St. Anne's, on Sun-

day, Sth May, by the Rev. Robert Gore Whiftler.

f See the Rev. Richard Graves's pathetic fermon*. preached

at St. Werburgh's church, the 21ft of February 1796.
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and wounded ! There are alfo feveral parifh

fchools *
; a fchool in PrufTia-ftreet for orphan

boys, and one at the Bethefda in Dorfet-ftreet

for twenty-four girls. A royal college of phy-

ficians eftabliftied in 1679, and the royal college

of furgeons in 1785, by which many abufes of

phyfic and lurgery have been corrected and pre-

vented.

Peculiarly worthy of praife, and honour, and

fupport, are the funday fchools of St. Catherine,

and the North-ftrand, in which twelve hundred

poor children of every denomination are col-

lected and taught the principles of the Chriilian

religion. The blue-coat hofpital, founded by

Charles II. in the year 1670, for^the fons of re-

duced citizens f, who have preference of all others,

except

* While this book was printing, a finking proof was given

lhat the poor children have many and powerful friends. On
Sunday the 14th of February 1796, the Rev. Walter Blake

Kirwan preached a fermon in Peter's Church from 1 Cor. x. 24.

for the benefit of the fchools of faid parifh ; the earl and coun-

tefs Camden went there in ftate, the earl of Clare, lady Beivi-

dere, Mrs. Peter La Touche, Mifs Vicars, lord Cloncurrv,

Hon. and Rev. John Pomeroy, with other diffinguifhed perions

attended, and the fum of 730I. was received by William Ma-

turin, Efq; their active treafurer. On the 20th of March, Mr.

Kirwan preached again before earl Camden in the fame church,

when the affonifliing fum of 1015I. was collected for the fe-

male orphan fchool on the Circular road.

f The Blue-coat hofpital, when the centre cupola is finifhed,

will be a very beautiful building. The chapel is certainly the

handfomeft: in Dublin, and contains a good painting of the

Afcenfion,
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except ten on the foundation of Henry Ofborne3

Efq; and twenty on the foundation of Erafmus

Smith, Efq. The marirte-fchool on Rogerfon's

quay, the foundation of which was laid by earl

Harcourt in 1773, and which has apprenticed to

the fea, or fent to the navy. 445 boys. The ne»

ceflity there will be of fupporting the navy of our

filler kingdom fhould be a powerful incentive to

our more liberally extending and fupporting this

valuable inftitution. The Hibernian fchool in

the Phcenix-park, founded in 1772 for foldiers

children, was eftablifhed by charter in the year

1769, and has not only apprenticed 1092 boys,

but fent 169 to the army. It is fupported by par-

liament and by private contributions, and at a

imall diftance has a beautiful chapel, built of

hewn (tone on an excellent plan.

The Bethefda female orphan afylum in Dorfet-

ftreet, where they are dieted and lodged, and em-

ployed in plain work and mangling linen. The

houfe en the Circular-road for female orphans *,

opened

Afceniion, by Waldron. In the fchool-room is a fine emblemati-

cal piece of the delivery of the charter, and whole length portraits

of king William and queen Mary, queen Ann, George II. and

his queen, alderman Pearfon, dean Drelincourt, &c. The

play-ground is very handfome, containing above two acres, with

terrace walks.

* When the benevolent Mr. Howard vifited the orphan hof-

pital at Edinburgh, he faid it was one of the moir ufeful infti-

tutions in Europe, and a pattern for others. This opinion of

i'uch a great friend to mankind, adds to the importance of the

caufe
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opened in 1791, which now contains 117, faved

from mifery, and rendered good fevvants and

ufeful members of fociety *. Defer led as they

were, in every fenfe, they had no claim, but that

which was founded in Chriftian compaffion and

charity. This claim may not be heard at the bar

of rigid juftice, yet is of great weight at the

mercy- feat of God ! Is it required of us to act

like men, in order to become angels ? Who then

would not flatten to make an offering, which

bleffes the giver more than the receiver ; which,

like the widow's oil, is increafed while it is poured

out ; which, at the fame time it is difcharging a

debt, is conferring an obligation even upon him,

to whom we owe the redemption of our lives

!

The fuccefs of thefe fchools is deeply interefling

to every man and woman in the kingdom. Their

happy effects are now confined to a few rich ci-

ties ; but when they are extended to every part

of the kingdom, by the wifdom of a patriotic le-

f giflature

;

caufe we have fo much at heart. Had Mr. Howard lived to the

prefent day, he would find the orphan-houfe on the Circular

road better (ituated, better managed, and more extenfive than

the one at Edinburgh. Where there is alfo a fund for relieving

labourers in winter ; another for fetting them to woik; another

for fupporting the poor citizens, their wives and children.

.

* The exemplary and pious miniftcr of the Bethefda, is the

Rev. John Walker, F. T. C. Their benevolent fecretary, who

built the houfe, is William Smyth, of Granby-row, Efq; ne-

phew to Dr. Arthur Smyth, late archbifhop of Dublin, whofe

monument has been erected in St. Patrick's church.
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giflature*; then may we expeft to fee that re-

formation which is fo defireable, and fo effential

to our national profperity. If any thing contain-

ed in thefe pages, the writing of which has coft

the author fo many tears, can contribute to raife

up more friends to thefe orphans, he will confider

himfelf happy in the extreme ! Thefe five excel-

lent fchools maintain, clothe and educate more

than double the number of all the parim fchools

in Dublin, viz.

The Blue-coat hofpital — 120

The Marine fchool — — 113

The Hibernian fchool — 441
•j- The Female orphan-houfe — 117

The Bethefda — — 28

Total — 819

This affords a ftrong proof that the friends of

poor children are daily increasing ; and the fol-

lowing'

* Nee enim is folus reipubHcae prodeft qui de pace belloque

cenfet, fed qui Juventutem exhortatur, et virtute inftruit

animos. Seneca.

f To the humane exertions of Mrs. Peter La Touche, Mrs.

Efte and the Rev. Walter Blake Kirwan, the public are indebt-

ed for the rapid fuccefs and prefent promifing appearance of this

excellent inftitution. This pleafant and healthful fpot was fe-

lected by the architect, and is the eftate of Charles Stanley

Monck, Efq; the following infeription, engraved on copper,

was laid under the building : " The firft ftone of this houfe,

" for the education of female orphans, was laid by Mrs. Eliza-

« beth La Touche, cenfort of Peter La Touche, Efq; of the

" city of Dublin, on the 12th of June 1792 ; Whitmore Davis

" architect." On which day Peter La Touche generoufly gave

500 1. towards the building.
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lowing lift of fuch as are maintained in the parifh

fchools, is really a matter worthy of the ferious

confideration of all the benevolent people in Dub-

lin, whofe happinefs mud be confiderably in-

creafed by feeing more of the children attending

divine fervice, where their finging contributes

much to improve all young people, and to imprefs

on their minds the great truths of chriftianity.

The parifh fchools maintain, clothe and educate

only the following number, viz.

ot. Andrews
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rimes are numerous, and it is hoped will incite

others to increafe their prefent fmall numbers to

twenty at leaft. Let them reflect on the hard lot

of deftitute children. Let them confider that fifty

years ago the inhabitants were not half fo nu-

merous or fo wealthy as they are at prefent *.

The alTociation for difcountenancing vice, and

promoting the practice of virtue and religion,

was inftituted the 9th of October 1792. It has

fince increafed to 470 members, chiefly clergy-

men ; who are making every laudable exertion to

ftem the torrent of vice and immorality which

was deluging the nation. They promote the re-

ligious education of poor children, in the princi-

ples of the Christian religion, and give filver me-

dals and other premiums to the moll deferving.

They have a large houfe and fchool of reform on

George's-hill in Dublin, fitted up for the recep-

tion of young felons, and for thofe whofe parents

have fuffered death for transgreffing the laws of

their country ; here the unfortunate boys are fe-

cluded from vicious companions, and kept con-

ftantly at work, at fhoe-making, tayloring, &c f.

The affociation has alfo dirTufed religious know-

ledge, by the diflribution of 8000 bibles and

100,000 religious and moral tracts. They have

applied

* We have the pleafure to find that fince the above was

written, many children have been added to St. Peter's, St.'

John's, St. Mark's fchools, to the Bethefda fchool in Dorfet*

ftreet, a"hd to the Female orphan-houfe.

f See a companionate addrefs from their committee to th"

public ; publifhed by Watfon and Son.
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applied to the archbifhops and judges, who concur

in affifting them to promote a better obfervance

of the Sabbath-day. They have called on the

magiftrates to fupprefs thofe pefts of fociety, bal-

lad-fingers and ballads. They have detected and

burned feveral hundreds of indecent books and

copper-plates. They have an annual fermon

preached to promote the good and wife purpofes

of their inflitution ; and we recommend to the

reader to perufe the fermons of the Rev. Mr.

Graves and the Rev. Dr. Burrowes on the fub-

ject. They are endeavouring to promote meet-

ings in the country for the fame wife purpofes

;

and we trufl every good man will affift them to

the utmoft of his power with a cheerful heart and

a willing mind. It is very far diftant from the

author's intention to give any offence ; but what-

ever may be the feelings of the three good citizens

who founded this affociation, it would be injuf-

tice to withhold their names from that fociety, to

which they have rendered fuch important fervice.

The Rev. Dr. John O'Connor, the Rev. Single-

ton Harpur, and Mr. William Watfon, the elder,

of Capel-flreet, are the men alluded to.

*< Power, riches, honours, all like vifions die,

If but a fleeting cloud obfcute the fky !

But can the wiles of art, the grafp of power,

Snatch the rich relics of a well-fpent hour ?

That to the foul its glad aflurance gave,

Its hope in death, its triumph o'er the grave !

Thefe, when the trembling fpirit wings her flight,

Pour round her path a ftream of living light j
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And gild thofe pure and perfect realms of reft,

Where virtue triumphs, and her fons are bleft !"

The civil government of Dublin is vefted in a

lord mayor *, two fheriffs, twenty-four aldermen,

and ninety-fix common-council men, of which lat-

ter thirty-one are elected by the guild of mer-

chants, and fixty-five by the feveral trades or cor-

porations. The magiftrates have the power of

adminiflering juftice on the bench, infpecting the

public markets, fixing the affize of bread, &c.

They alfo have the care of the water, which is not

only fupplied by an excellent bafon, and the

grand canal, but by a forcing-engine at Ifland-

bridge ; from thefe fources the city is fupplied in

a degree fuperior to any other in Europe. The

power of the corporation was greatly abridged in

the year 1786, when a new police was eftablifhed

by aft of parliament. It began like an armed

force, and ended like a band of invalids. Com-

plaints againft it were numerous, and the mifma-

nagement of it increafed with the complaints of

the citizens. They confidered it as intended for

other

* Richard Lawlefs, anceftor to lord Cloncurry, was a very

ancient magiftrate, having ferved the office of provoft forty-eight

years ; and the tirft lord mayor was Sir Daniel Bellingham, in

1 667. The cuftom of riding the franchifc-s rriennially has been

'.ie, as it canfed much ''dlenefs. The prefent active and

good magiftrates are V\ i' :am Worthington, lord mayor, Hum-

phry Minchin and William Stamer, ffierifts. This was the firft

r. *'oc blifhed an annual meeting of the charity children.

It was a noble and affecting fight, and will eflentially promote

their welfare.
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other obje&s than their benefit ; as planting a

ftandard of corruption amongft their magiflrates

;

as breaking that bond of union, which mould

fubfift between them and the people. It was cer-

tainly irreconcileable to the principles of their

conftitution ; and Alderman Exftiaw's refigning

his place at the police-board reflects credit on

him. However necefiary reformation may be, it

is not the work of a feafon ; and he is little ac-

quainted with human nature, who attempts to

overturn old eftablifhments, or controul fixed

opinions, by law or by arms. The legiflature

wifely liftened to the complaints of the people

;

the police expired, not without fome ftruggles, in

the year 1795, and on the 29th of September in

that year a parochial watch was eftablifhed.

Of modern Dublin we have thus attempted to

give fome defcription. It lies in 53 deg. 20 min.

of north-rn latitude, 350 miles from London.

On the north and weft, a fine variegated country

rifes into gently-Hoping prominences. On the

fouth are feveral beautiful villas, the view behind

towering into lofty mountains, which bound the

horizon ! On the eaft an extenfive and beautiful

bay, enlivened with a profpecl of numerous villas.

Whether we furvey its artificial beauties, the

many new and fpacious fquares and ftreets, the

fplendid public buildings, docks and canals ; the

length of its quays crouded with (hipping ; or

whether we confider the natural charms of the

furrounding country, its vicinity to an extenfive

and
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and beautiful bay, enlivened with a profpect of

numerous villas ; the mildnefs of the climate, the

urbanity and hofpitality of its inhabitants, the

city of Dublin will for ever remain unrivalled.

And what Irifhman who beholds the rapid in-

crease of its manufactures and commerce, its

wealth, its improvements, but muft reckon them

as fureties of the rifing welfare and independence

of the kingdom. On the 9th of April 1795, the

bill was palled fur relief of Roman catholics ; on

February 1796, the parliament granted 7000I.

towards their college at Maynooth. An afylum

is opened for the Irifh brigades *, and they are

brought home from France into the bofom of

their country. We rejoice to fee the day, when

abhorrence of all perfecution for opinion, is the

nobleft feature in the character of our leghlature ;

when William Pitt, and a majority of the Englifh

commons, have in February 1796 voted to abo-»

lifh the Have trade.

" Whate'er their creed, God is the Sire of man,

His image they. Then who will dare attempt

To bar the gates of mercy on mankind !"

* See the Hiilory of Limerick, page 337, for an account of

twelve regiments of Irifh brigades, which embarked for France

after the fiege, confiding of 20,000 men. From them are im-

mediately defcended many of the prefent corps, which confift of

fix regiments of 800 men each, and are commanded by the fol-

lowing colonels : the duke Fitz-James, Anthony count Walfh

de Serrant, count Thomas Conway, Hon. Henry Dillon,

Daniel O'Connell, James Henry count Conway.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V.

Merrion Square— Ring/end'<*- Counfelkr Vavafour

— Neglecled Jlate of Ireland— Sea-bathing—
Sandy Mount— Booterjioivn— WiUiamJiown—
Black Rock — Neptune— Dalkcy—Grand views

—Danes—Monks—Bray—Piciurefque View at

Bray— Curious Pebbles— Indujlry—Indolence—
Nero— Robefpierre—Effecls of Tyranny.

I T is a great advantage to the people of Dub-

lin to be fituated fo near the fea, the gales from

thence are refrefhing and healthful, and thither

we fleered our courfe. On the 9th of Auguft

1795, we parted Merrion-fquare *, which it muff

be

* Merrion-fquare was begun in 1762, by Ralph Ward, Efq;

and Mr John Enfor, who built confiderably. Mr. Enfor lived

to lav out Holles-ftreet, and alfo built Antrim-houfe, which

completed the northern fide. In 1780 Mr. Samuel Sproule

finifhed Holles-ftreet, and laid out the eaflern fide of Merrion-

fquare, and both Mount-ftreets ; fince which time that fpot has

incrcafed to its prefent pitch of magnificence. There is not per-

haps in Europe a range of better buildings than from Clare-ftreet

;to Mount- ftreet.
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be confeffed far excells any one in London, in its

extent, its buildings and beautiful fymmetry ; im-

proved greatly this year by making a good gravel

walk, and planting with various trees, a fhrub-

bery within the iron balluflrade. Riding to Ringf-

end we were prefented with a finking proof 6f the

vaft extent of human labour and human genius

in the docks building there ; and we were highly

pleafed to find Counfellor Vavafour reclaiming the

great tracl: of wafte ground near the bridge*.

We contemplated the works of God exhibited to

our view in a boundlers variety of forms and ap-

pearances, and all defigned for valuable purpofes,

which it is the bufinefs of man to difcover and

improve. This reminded us of what has been

done for Ireland, and what remains to be done
;

the vail tracts of country yet in a date of nature
;

the many thoufands of fober well-difpofed people

who are thereby loft to themfelves. their families

and the ftate. We confidered our wafte grounds,

our mountains, our mines, our lakes, as a great

ftore yet in referve to aid the empire in ftrength,

in commerce, in national confequences, whenever

government

* Ringfend was in a very melancholy fuuation in the year

1787. It refembled a town which had experienced all the ca-

lamities of war, that had been facked by an enemy, or that had

felt the hand of all-devouring time. The unfortunate inhabi-

tants were in a manner excluded from all intercourfe with Dub-

lin. They were attacked by the ovei bearing floods, which iflued

from the mountains in irrefiftible torrents, and completely de-

molished the bridge, 'i he new bridge is a very handfome one,

and cod only eight hundred and fifteen pounds.
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government (hall be difpofed to call forth thefe

important refources.

At Sandymount we found a very convenient

fair-water bath, erected by a Mr. Cranfield ; a

healthful amufement and a luxury bathing is,

which we never failed to enjoy when opportunity

offered, being a greater restorative to valetudi-

narians than all the medicines in the Materia Me-

dica *. To ride over the extenfive ftrand from

hence to Booterftown, while the waves roll over

the horfes feet ; to fee numerous mips with ex-

panded wings, pafling and repairing the azure

main ; to fee fo many groups of men, women and

children bathing, walking, jaunting, coaching, in

purfuit of that inestimable blefling health ; to

confider we are within ten hours failing of Bri-

tain's favourite ifle ; added an indefcribable gaiety

.to our fpirits,

And taught our hearts with gratitude to glow,

To view the Fathe r's love to all below
;

" Blifs opens round, obedient to his call,

And what is virtue, but what bleffes all :"

Going

* According to Dr. Tiflbt, and other eminent phyficians,

cold bathing, particularly in fait water, is the only cure for many

diforders incident to the human frame, efpecially nervous ones.

Tt not only affords a mod luxurious pleafure, but gives an afto-

nifhing glow to the fpirits. Let the people of Dublin who can

afford it, follow the example of the Londoners, and fly to the

fea to regain their loft health. Bathing in winter is much more

efficacious than bathing in fummer ; and a covered bath we al-

ways preferred to the open fea, as it is more convenient and

comfortable, and there is little cr no rifque of getting cold by

ihe weakeft conftkutions.
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Going to the county of Wicklow, the road to

the Black Rock is evidently the pleafanteft, mofc

frequented and level. At Booterftown the fields

are difpofed in a ftile of judicious hufbandry, the

villas are neat and commodious, particularly lord

Carleion's, Mr. White's, Mr. La Touche's, Mr.

D'Olier's, Mr. Alexander's, and Sir Boyle

Roche's, and denote the neighbourhood of a

large commercial city. The (lone crofs which is

the boundary of the lord mayor's jurisdiction, is

placed at Black Rock, which is a handfome town,

and really a romantic fpot. The elevation of the

road contributes greatly to the pleafure of the tra-

veller. The vaft extent of the profpecl, opening

on the wide expanfe of the ocean ; the deep in-

dented more, the ftrand ilretching three miles to

the light-houfe, the fertile, verdant banks, every

where fringed with wood and hanging gardens
j

the illumination of Vauxhall on a public night,

all tend to gratify the obfervant mind, for

Trifles light as air,

Are to the man of feeling treat as rich

As lord mayor's feaft.

Williamftown is adjoining Black Rock, and has

been much improved by counfelior Vavalour.

The principal villas at the Rock are the Dutchefs

of Lemfter's, Mifs Fitzmaurice, Mr. Secretary

Lees, Lord Cloncurry, Lord Clonmell *, and the

Lord

* Neptune is filiated on a gently-floping acclivity, where the

air is pure, the demefne is well wooded and well watered. The

potfe/Tor feems to have a good tafte for ufeful and extenfive im-

provement.
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Lord Chancellor, whofe feats are well fuited to

the tafte and dignity of the law chiefs. The fitua-

tion fo near the bay is extremely healthy and

pleafant, commanding one of the moll extenfive

lea and land profpects in Europe, which is viewed

to great advantage from Dalkey.

We vifited Dalkey, confiding of a few good

houfes. Its fituation at the foot of a hill, chained

round with (lupendous rocks ; its caltles, in good

prefervation, once the defence, refidence and

pride of Danifh invaders, peculiarly arretted our

attention. In the fifth century, before the com-

ing of the Danes, it furnifhed 1000 armed men.

Since

provement. And from whom could we expedt ftriking proofs

of fuch a tafte, but from the man of an enlarged and liberal

mind. Melfield f and the entire of Newtown Avenue is a de-

lightful excurfion. On the other fide of Dublin alio are fome

of the mod: piiturefque views and beautiful feats in Ireland ;

—

Lucan, Leixlip, Marino, Carton, Marlay, Caftletown Luttrel's-

town and Palmerftown.

f Melfield is the villa of Jofeph Atkinfon, a cotemporary to

whom the author is happy in paying a tribute of friendship ; as a

man refpecled in private life, and who has diflinguifhed himfelf

in the literary world, by having written the comedy of Mutual

Deception, and the favourite comic opera of the Match for a

Widow ; befides many other ingenious pieces in profe and verfe,

particularly his celebrated poem on Killarney, with his pro-

logues and epilogues. Mr. Atkinfon ferved in the army many

years in Africa, America and the Weft Indies ; he retired an

old captain in 1778, and was foon after appointed deputy Judge

Advocate General. In 1792 he ferved High Sheriff for the

county of Dublin, when he received the thanks of the county

for his active and impartial conduct at that alarming and critical

period.
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Since that period it underwent various changes.*

At one time it was inhabited chiefly by monks,

invited by its retired fituation ; and fome vefliges

of their churches remain in the village and on

the ifland. They pofTefied much glebe land,

which Mill belongs to the clergy. Cromwell

granted debentures here to many of his foldiers
;

whofe divifions remain, for we find four or five

proprietors in the compafs of one acre. From

hence may be feen fome of the boldeft and mod
extenfive viev/s ; on a clear day the Welch

mountains, Arklow-head, Bray-head, and the

beautiful flrand of Killiney. Lobfters and crabs

are taken in abundance under the brow of the

common. The funimer months alfo afford

mackarel and bream, fea-carp and whiting pol-

lock; while Killiney fupplies fand-eels.

On a kind of iilhmus near the village, by a

road like a terrace, leading to the banqueting-

houfe, under the wall of Loftus-hill ; the traveller

is feaited with a fcenery crouded with a group of

grand poetic objects. The bays of Dublin and

Killiney, confeffedly the noblefl in Europe ; moun-

tains varied with all the fhapes of mimic fancy *.

On one fide the beautiful fairy land of Wicklow,

the town of Bray and Old Connaught ; on the

other the city of Dublin and the interjacent

country

* The hill of Howth alfo forms a good part of the view, and

though now ftript of trees, was formerly covered with venera-

ble oaks, and was a feat of the Druids ; one of their altars ftill

remain in a fequeftered valley on the eaftern fide of the hilj-
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country, varied by hill and dale, ftudded with

cottages, villas, hamlets, thrown into artlefs irre-

gularity, on a Hoping bank fix miles in extent,

and terminated by the city. The fantaftic fhape

of the mountains, each an Olympus, one fpiral

near Bellevue, another double topped, a third de-

preffed, yield all the delights of nature's various

works. In the back ground Hands the obelifk,

built by Mr. Mapas, whofe name it bears. On
the hill behind the banqueting -houfe another

obelilk is to be foon erected, purfuant to the will

of a gentleman of the fame name, giving it the

appearance of a Chaldean country. Lord Clon-

mell has built a wall round his deer-park, partly

on a precipice, to which the cliffs of Dover bear

no comparifon. The image pictured by the poet

\vill bed convey its idea !

" Danger, whofe limbs of giant mold,

No mortal eye can fix'd behold ;

Who italk'lt thy round a hideous form,

Howling amidd the midnight ftorm .'

Or fling'fr thee on the ridgy fteep,

Of fome loofe, hanging rock to deep !"

The park is well (locked, and the walling is

faid to have cofl from two to three thoufand

pounds. Ranging by the fhore we touched on a

creek, formed into a bafon by time and the

waves of the fea. Even in its prefent rude ftate,

it is a fafe and pleafant bathing-place ; a plan and

eflimate has been made for flagging the bottom,

and building a crefcent of fix houfes for public

accommodation, being only a few minutes walk

from
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from Dalkey, over a piece of fine carpeting, in-

terfperied with rocks of an immenfe fize, where

the Dublin citizens regale themfelves in fummer,

exhibiting all the gaiety of Kenfington gardens.

The wild magnificence of this fpot might have en-

gaged the pencil of Salvator Rofa, whofe imagi-

nation, accuftomed to fcenes of horror, would

have grouped thefe ftupendous rocks, the cottages,

the caftles, and the ocean, and given to a picture

all the delights we find in nature. Oppofite the

bathing-place is the ifland of Dalkey *, the fcone

of Ireland, where there are annual coronations,

acclaimed by thoufands of the populace. Be-

tween the more and the ifland is fafe anchorage

for mips of burthen. Government intended to

have made this a ftation for the packets, which

was prevented by the intrigues of interested indi-

viduals ; but the defign is not entirely aban-

doned.

A new road is to run from Dunleary near the

fea, through the eftates of Lords de Vefci, Long-

ford, and Carysfort, which will fhorten the dif-

tance

* In May 1 791 » Francis Grofc, Efq; who had fuccefsfully

explored the antiquities of England, Wales and Scotland, came

to Ireland to refcue our mouldering monuments from oblivion ;

but death put a period to our hopes, for in that month he died,

and left us to regret the lofs of his diftinguifhed talents and his

focial qualities. The Right Hon. Mr. Conyngham, the man of

tafte and lover of the arts, with the Rev. Mr. Ledwich, the

antiquary, ftept forward and contributed to finifli that beautiful

and interefting work, which the reader is requefted to fee for a

further account of Dalkey, and a view of the caftles.
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tance to Dublin a mile. When this and the bath

are completed, Dalkey will certainly be the

Brighthelmftone of Ireland, and we are furprized

it has been fo long negletted. The purity of the

air, the ftrength of the fea water, the uncommon

neatnefs of the village, the extent of the romantic

common, 1 50 acres, on a floping ftratum of gra«

nite, which is excellent pafture and dry in a few

minutes, after continued rains ;—will contribute

to render Dalkey the annual refort of beauty

and fafhion. Near the common is a mine, on

which fome unfuccefsful attempts have been

made j the fmelting-houfes and furnaces flill re-

maining, to encourage fome more enterprifing

undertaker*.

Pafling by the feats of Major Lane, Mr. Ro-

berts, and the rich and beautiful demefne of Cork-

abbey, we arrived at Bray, on the bridge of which

flands the X mile-ftone. This is a large, handfome

town on the fea, and much frequented in fummer.

The rifmg ground near the market-houfe com-

mands a moft picturefque and extenfive profpecl,

well worth the notice of a traveller. On one

hand the view is bounded by Carrigoliher and

g Doufh

* The county of Dublin contains 142,050 acres, 16,000

houfes, and exclufive of the city, contains about 144,000 inha-

bitants. This county is not the moft fruitful or belt cultivated.

Near the adjoining county of Wicklow it a/fumes the mountain-

ous and rocky appearance of that county. The remainder is ra-

ther uninterefting, except near the fea coaft, which being broken

into bays and creeks, affords many piclurefque and pleafing

profpe&s.
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Doufh mountains* the church and fpire ; Old

Connaught, the feat of Sir Francis Hutchinfon

;

Cork- abbey, Mr. Jones ; Thornhill, Mr. Monk
Mafon ; Mr. Rowley, Captain Smyth, Mr. Bur-

ton, the beautiful fcenery of Mr. Roberts on the

hill ; and Bray cattle, Mrs. Faulkner's, famous for

a battle fought there in 1690, between king Wil-

liam's and James's armies. On the other fide is

the ocean in all its majefty, and on a clear day

Wales can be feen. The faint and fainter blue

of the mountains, the mellow green of the nearer

woods and meadows, form a combination of hues

furprizingly gay and beautiful. It is the nature

of every thing that is great and ufeful, both in the

animate and inanimate world, to be wild and

irregular. Before the connoifleur leaves Bray *

let him take a peep at a piece of fine Italian paint-

ing at Chriftie's, where we ilept on our return,

and

* The fairs of Bray are held on the fir. of May and 20th

of September ; at which are vended large quantities of flannel,

frize and other woollens ; together with fheep and black cattle,

The fee fimple of the town, or the greater part of it, is vefted

in the earl of Meath. It contains a handfome church and Ro-

man catholic chape!, and a barrack. " A white and almofl pel-

lucid pebble is frequently found on Bray more, which ftrikes

fire but weakly, being, according to Hill's doctrine, an imperfect

cryftal. Our fhores, particularly from Killiney to Bray,

abound with pebbles of all colours, and often beautifully va-

riegated, fo that they might contend with the Egyptian. They

all ftrike fire with fteel, and caufe no ebullition with acids.

They bear the polifh, and ferve for making the tops of fnufF-

bcxes, feals, heads of canes, fleeve-buttons, and knives." Sec

Rutty's Hiftory of Dublin, vol. ii. page 126.
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and enjoyed much real fatisfaction. This was

confiderably increafed by meeting many induf-

trious, contented poor families. The idler is the

prey of the tempter. Indolence benumbs, cor-

rupts and kills a free people. It throws an en-

{laved people into a deep fleep, and prevents them

from waking to break their chains
;

yet how

many victims muft it fave every day. The fleep

of Nero was a benefit to Rome ; and had Robef-

pierre and the tyrants of France flept, it would

have faved thousands of the human race.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VI.

High Roads— Delgany— Church— Monument—
David La Touche— Epitaph— Apojirophe to

Charity—Poor de/iitute Children— Mrs. Peter

La Touche — Parochial Schools — Africa—
Greenland— Orphan-houfe— PruJJia-Jlreet— Ad-

drefs to the Deity— Herring-fijhery— Reverend

Edward Bayly— Irifh Gentry— Jrijh Pea-

fantry—Righteoufnefs exalteth a Nation—Funeral

—So?ig of a difconfolate Widow.

JL HERE are three roads from Bray to Delgany

;

that by the fea fide four miles, is accounted the

fhorteft and beft ; the next is hilly, but being the

mod pleafant, we preferred it ; that by the Glin

of the Downs is good, but two miles longer than

the others. On the middle road we palled the

feats of Mr. Putland and Mr. Weftenra ; the ve-

nerable but gloomy manfion of Kilruddery *

;

the

* At Kilruddery, the ancient feat of the earls of Meath, are

fome of the largeft and mod beautiful ever-greens in Ireland,

and of various kinds ; the Ilex, in particular, grows here as well

as in any part of Italy.
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the well improved houfe and demefne of colonel

Rawfon at Templecarrig ; Rathdown and Mount

Temple, and arrived in time for divine fervice at

Delgany church.

The monument of David La Touche, Efq; *

in this church, is much admired by all lovers of

the fine arts, who go from many parts of the

kingdom to fee it. The fculptor was Noah
Hickey, an Irifhman, whofe death is a public

lofs, as he was an ingenious, deferving young

man, and an excellent artifl. The monument is

twenty-four feet in heighth, and fourteen in

breadth, and when the weftern door is thrown

open has a mod Unking and beautiful effect,

efpecially as the light is fo contrived at top that

the fpeclator cannot at firft view perceive how

it is admitted.

In

* This family has been fettled in Ireland fince the revoca-

tion of the edict of Nantz. Their original name was Digges,

and leaving England in the reign of Henry II. fettled near

Blois, where they had large porTeflions, particularly the eftate

called La Touche, whence their prefer.t name. David Digges

La Touche was the firft who came here, and was an officer in

la Caillimotes French regiment, at the battle of the Boyne in

1690. He afterwards became an eminent banker in Dublin,

and died fuddenly in 1 745, when he was at divine fervice at

the caftle chapel. He left two fens ; David, diftinguifhed for

benevolence, who married a native of Holland, by whom be

left three fons, David (whofe daughter Elizabeth was married

in 1 78 1 to Robert earl of Lanefborough) John and Peter;

—

his fecond fon was James Digges La Touche, who married

Elizabeth, fecond daughter of David Chaigneau, Efq; by whom

he had one daughter, married to Robert Barry, Efquire.

Lodge's Peerage, by Archdall, vol. ii. page 402.
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In the centre of the cornice of the pedeftal is

placed a ftriking Hkenefs of the prefent Right

honourable David La Touche, on the left John,

and on the right Peter ; on one leg of the pedi-

ment is the late Mrs. Peter La Touche, holding a

cornucopia which extends down the oppofite leg

of the pediment ; and on the angular point of the

pediment is placed a pedeftal, on which the figure

of the late Mr. La Touche is reprefented in a

niche.

The parifhloners and the public are indebted to

Peter La Touche, Efq; for the new church at

Pelgany * , which for noble fimplicity, conve-

nience and elegance, exceeds any we have feen in

England or Ireland.

Mr. La Touche not only conveyed a piece of

ground for this facred purpofe, but he expended

five thoafand pounds on the fpot. The church is

a light gothic ftructure, 102 feet long by 34
broad, with a fquare fteeple 90 feet high, in which

is a good bell and a clock f. Under the latter is

the family arms neatly carved in white done, and

the following lines

:

This

* We find in the Dublin Chronicle of October 5, 1790,

the thanks of the parifh of Delgany ;—whofe church was almofr.

in ruins — to Peter La Touche, Efq; for the completion of

his very generous engagement to build a church ; figned by the

Rev. Jofeph Stock, rector, and by the church wardens, John

Rawfon and John Scott, Efqrs.

f The ingenious architect of this church was Mr. Whitmore

Davis,— a native of the county of Antrim, but now refident in

Dublin.
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This church was built

A. D. 1789.

Of thine own do I give unto thee,

O my GOD !

The communion tabic has, with great propriety

been removed to the north fide of the church. It

ftands in a well contrived niche, within a fcreen

of gothic columns, fupporting three arches, the

centre of which is twenty-two feet high j the

window is large and handfome, being compofed

of llained glafs of curious workmanfhip, with

figures and fentences from the New Teltament.

At the communion table is a beautiful baptifmal

font of black marble, given to the parifh feventy

years ago by Chaworth Brabazon, Efquire. The

pulpit and reading defk are placed at the fouth

fide of the monument, and at the weftern end is

a good gallery, with a canopy over it in the gothic

flile ; Mr. La Touche's pew is in the centre, and

on each fide are feats for the accommodation of

his friends. At the foot of the monument arc

feats for the family of promifing little girls, which

their friend and benefa&refs has fo generoufly

and humanely adopted. The church yard is or-

namented with a ihrubbery, and contains what

indeed, we have very feldom feen in fuch a place,

a (table to hold the horfes of the congregation

while they are at divine fervice.

The following is inlcribed on the monument

:

Sacred to the memory of

DAVID LA TOUCH E,

O:
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On the urn is wrote,

Born December, M,DCC,IV.

Died, M,DCC,LXXXV.

And on each fide of the urn is the following

infcription

:

He added unfeigned integrity of prin-

ciple to a mild and benevolent nature

and the mod engaging gentlenefs of

manners.

But the purity of his mind

was mod ftrongly evinced

in his conflant and unafiecled piety.

His life,

though long and profperous,

efcaped, alas I too tranfitory.

Riches in his hand became a general

blefling :

His profufion was a difinterefted libe-

rality to the deferving.

His luxury,

the relief and protection

of the poor and defencelefs.

Reflecting with infinite pleafure on the charac-

ter * of that good man, permit me to attempt a

iketch of it ; a character which is engiaved in the

minds of this generation, nor is marble necefiary

to tranfmit it to pofterity. " The righteous mail

inherit the earth." This promife was ftrongly

verified in Mr. La Touche ; he died full of age,

fall of riches and honours, in the practice of un-

affected piety, and every facial virtue. He was

beloved and revered by his numerous family, re-

gretted

* This character was firft publiflied in the Hibernian Maga-

zine for July 1705 =
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gretted by a widely extended circle of friends,

embalmed with the tears of the fons and daughters

of affliction, whom he cherifhed and protected

from the chilling blafts of adverfity, raifing them

from the deepeft diftrefs, and refcuing them from

want and mifery. He difcharged with inviolable

punctuality all obligations to God and man. In

every liberal action which concerned the public

welfare, or the relief of private diftrefs, he was

the foremoft. He was a chearful giver ; when

he faw the hungry or the naked, his bofom didi

not freeze with chill delay. He had a glorious

hope before him, and knowing the fource from

whence all his riches came, how great muft have

been his happinefs! How exquifite muft have

been his feelings ?— When his heart often re-

peated— " Of thine own do I give unto thee, O
my God !"—Here was the true ufe of riches,

here was the proof of his generous, munificent

mind, of his active benevolence ! What an ex-

ample for the young merchants and traders of the

prefent day ! what an example for our nobility

and opulent men ! The princely donations he

fent to the Weft Indies and to the continent,

need not be recapitulated here. Endowed by na-

ture with great ftrength of judgment ; with a

clear head, with a comprehenfive mind, well in-

formed in trade and finance, he rofe to the firft

rank in his profeffion, to which he was a diftin-

guiflied, ufeful ornament. And he yielded to

none of our gentry in manly dignity or peculiar

gentlenefs
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gentlenefs of manners. Foreigners wondered at

his character, and were ambitious of his ac-

quaintance ; — to them and to every deferving

nian, rich or poor, his houfe was always open,

but as he confidered how many of the human

race want all the comforts of life, he never in-

dulged in excefs or diilipation. Eafy of accefs,

affable and mild in his temper, he encouraged

and aflifted ingenious men. " Virtus vera eft

nobilitas," was his proper motto. Steady in the

ways of virtue, he was a lover of truth, becaufe

he knew we are bound by the ftrongeft ties, not

to deceive any one. We feel more than any lan-

guage can exprefs, when the community is de-

prived of fuch a man, whofe fair reputation was

fo univerfally eftablifhed for nearly a century.

We may piefume to hope he is gone to the bo-

fom of his God, but who can ceafe to venerate

his memory ? I have endeavoured to fum up hi^

character in the following

Epitaph for David La Touche, Efq.

Stop, Traveller ! if you delight to fcan

God's befr beloved work—an upright man !

Here refts La Touche, of truly pious mind,

The ample benefactor of mankind !

To diflant climes his generous deeds extend,

The orphan's father—Granger's— widow's friend.

V. ith friendmip's genuine worth fo well adorn'd,

By all the good—by kindred bofoms mourn'd.

Reader— reflect on life's uncertain ftate,

His bright example ftrive to emulate.

If
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If your foul pants for everlafting reft,

" Go and do likewife/'—live for ever bleft *.

On feeing in Delgany church twenty-four very

young and healthy children, with chearful coun-

tenances, drelTed in a decent, becoming manner,

and finging in concert hymns of praife to the

great Author of our bleffings, we could not help

exclaiming,

Hail ! heaven-born Charity ;— celeftial gueft !

O did thy influence warm each human breair,

How would it all our numerous jars remove,

And make this world refemble that above!

The pillared marble will moulder, and the tablet

brafs will decay, but the effects of charity will lad

for ever ; and innumerable generations may have

caufe to blefs the hand that faved their parent, and

raifed them to happinefs. In the patronefs of thefe

poor children, the fair fex will find a pattern worthy

of imitation. Do they wifli to know the true ufe

of riches ; to feel good will and benevolence

beating in their hearts, to experience the warm

fenfations of communicating happinefs—let them

go to Delgany, and it will afford a rational en-

tertainment to improve their minds and mend

their hearts.

Angels and men behold the pleafing fight,

Which fills the mind with exquifite delight ?

There an auguft and ftriking fpe&acle is exhi-

bited, which fome modern ladies may laugh at—
a group of innocent females adopted by an amiable

woman
* A medal to the memory of this good citizen has been

ftruck in Giver, of which we have given an engraving.
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woman of the firft rank in life*, but ftill more

exalted by the goodnefs of her heart, the purity

of her intentions, and the wifdom of her defigns.

Every feature of her character prefents an intelli-

gent mind, glowing with a chriitian companion

for her fellow creatures ; and in chufing the

pooreft of them for her companions, is not

amamed to {hew the world how me ftudies to

imitate that meek and lowly mind which was

poffeiTed by the Fountain and Pattern of all per-

fection. Has any one viewed her conduct clofely,

he has found it ever animated and energetic in

the caufe of virtue. Indefatigable in wiping the

tears from the eyes of affliction, this good woman
knows that we are not angels, but poor, weak,

infirm creatures ;

She ne'er grows weary in the arduous road,

That points unto the bofom of her GOD !

Th<

* The good conduct and fuccefs in life of thefe poor children

who have received a parifh education, the decency of their fa-

$ milies, their obedience to the laws, is every day fo apparent,

that it is greatly to be lamented the plan is not more generally

purfued. But as the education of the poor has long been an

object government wi(h to accomplish, it is not doubted, with

the afliftance of a virtuous legislature, they will eflablilh pa-

rochial free fchools, for which a plan has been laid before them.

It is from the want of thefe fchools, more than from any other

caufe whatsoever, that the depraved ignorant people fo often dif-

tuib the public peace, by their noclurnal tilings and deprada-

tions. Let every man who has the means or the power, lio-

' nedly endeavour to difcountenance vice, and earneftly promote

t TJrtue and religion, and thefe coramotions will ceafe.
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The orphan-houfe on the Circular road is ano-

ther proof of Mrs. La Touche's anxiety for defti-

tute children. Lady Oriel has a fchool at Collon,

and Mrs. John La Touche has a fchool at Harrif-

town. In fuch works our countrywomen will be

highly diftinguimed for patriotifm. Children un-

born will blefs them. It will afford them a hap-

pinefs which no language can exprefs, which will

foften their hearts to extreme tendernefs. If they

have not Ieifure—I addrefs myfelf to the benevo-

lent ladies of Dublin—to vifit Bellevue, let them

go to the orphan-houfe on the Circular road, or

to the Bethefda in Dorfet-ftreet, or Ufher's-quay,

and let them encourage the poor little girls
;

" Bleflings, bleflings then receive,

Orphans have nought elfe to give ;

Better far than India's (lore

Are the bleflings of the poor."

We now approached Bellevue, the feat of Peter

La Touche, Efquire *, who little knew what fen-

timental

* In December 1795, when Mr. and Mrs. La Touche re-

turned to Delgany, after his being elecled to parliament for the

county of Leitrim, they were welcomed with general acclama-

tions. To ftand foremofl: in every charitable, humane action,

to have the power of daily employing hundreds of the poor, to

live in their hearts—are bleflings which fall to the lot of few,

but which every good man ought to covet. Some men may

confider rural happinefs imaginary
; yet there is a decent pea-

fantry in fome parts of Ireland, blefled with good landlords,

who can fay with the poet,

Welcome ye blifsful fcenes!— hail rural life !

Where no intrufions can diflurb my eafe,

Where free from difcontent, from care and ftrife,

In calm retirement paffes all my days

!
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timental travellers he had got in his grounds—

what poachers of the picturefque beauties of his

refidence. While the continent is ravaged by all

the horrors of war, we could not but reflect on

our own tranquil fituation. What numerous

mercies are poured upon us ! What a temperate,

healthy climate is ours, and how deeply thankful

we ought to be, when we confider that immenfe

part of the globe which lies between the tropics,

parched up by the fcorching beams of the vertical

fun ; there the tawny inhabitants fan themfelves

in vain ; they pant, they melt, they faint on the

fultry couch ; and like the birds of night, dare

not appear abroad until the evening breeze tem-

pers the infufferable blaze of day. When we

confider the frozen countries around the poles :

in fummer the fun juft glances on them his feeble

horizontal rays ; in winter he totally deferts them,

and they lie bound with rigorous frofta, and bu-

ried in continual night. There the poor torpid

inhabitants know neither harvefl nor vintage ; the

ocean feems a boundlefs plain of ice, and the

continent immenfe hills of fnow. When we think

of thefe things it muff increafe our happinefs and

our gratitude to Him who rules the univerfe !

On coming out of Delgany church we had the

pleafure of feeing the poor little children, with

their miftrefs, walk up the hill, from which we

could fee the herring boats at fea. This fifhery

might prove an inexhauftible fund of wealth to

the nation 5 our parliament has done much to en-

courage
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courage it, but more is wanting. A fyftem of

commerce founded on humanity, juftice and na-

tional expediency, could not have many oppo-

nents. Nothing is our bane but idlenefs, which

ingenders ignorance, and ignorance error, all

which we may be taxed with. Every member of

the Irifh parliament knows that even the northern

countries of Europe which lie under the fame la-

titudes as the Highlands of Scotland, every where

exhibit the ftrongeft proofs of public attention.

Thofe countries have, by dint of art, been ren-

dered the feats of induftry, and a happy medio-

crity of fortune, which enables the great bodv

of the people to live comfortably, under a feverity

of climate, of which an Irilhman has no idea.

Let us therefore exprefs an ardent wifh, that the

gentry and farmers of Ireland will confider how

much is in their power, and that they will fludy

to render their poor dependents as comfortable

and happy as they can *. And let the poor be

taught

* Montaufier, who was preceptor to the dauphin of France,

procured the celebrated Delphin editions of the Latin cla/Tics^

He very often gave practical leffons of virtue to his pupil. He

took him one day into the miferable cottage of a peafant near

the fuperb palace of Verfailles. " See, Sir," laid he, "that

" it is under the ftraw roof, and in this wretched hovel, that a

" father, a mother, and their children exift, who are incefTantly

«' labouring to procure that gold with which your palace is de-

" corated, and who are nearly perifhing with hunger to fupply

" your table with dainties." This was an excellent leflbn for

a prince ; and had Montaufier lived a few years longer, he

would have feen the fuperb palace laid in ruins by an enflaved

<nd oppreffed people. w
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taught that fin is a reproach to any people, but

" that righteoufnefs exalteth a nation •" that

temperance, induftry and honefty, produce as

their natural effects—as the tree fprings from the

feed—peace, fecurity, liberty and abundance ; that

from hatred and wrath, from flrife and conten-

tion, from profanenefs and debauchery—no con-

fequences can follow but mifery and want, defo-

lation and ruin *.

At the old church-yard of Delgany we faw a

funeral, attended by a great concourfe of young

men and women. It was that of a young man, a

linen-weaver, who was called to eternity before

he had reached his twenty-ninth year. He left

an aged mother, whom he fupported, and a wi-

dow with five children. Who could refrain from

ihedding a tear over his early grave, when his wife

flood wild and motionlefs there
;
grief choaked

her utterance, but her eyes were fixed on the cof-

fin, and fhe feemed to fay, when the grave-digger

was covering it,

" Oh, low he lies;—his cold, pale cheek

Lies lifelefo on the clay ;

Yet, O my God !—O day fpring break.

And lead me on the way f."

The wife, in agony of grief,

Plac'd rr.fes on his grave ;

May forne kind angel bring relief,

And the poor creature fave !

* See the Rev. Edward Bayly's fermon before the militia of

the county Wicklow, Auguit 18, 1793.

f Mickle's Poems, page 35,.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VII.

Bellevue—Banquet— Wonderful Works of God—
Luggula—Reclaiming Land Hufbandry and

Agricidture— Employment for the Poor— John

Kelly— Manfion-houfe— Down's-lodge— Wood-

flock— Tinny-park—Dro?nin~lodge—Hollybrook—
Ballygannon—Mount Kennedy—Sublime Views—
Rural Amufement—L usury—Afylum for Females

—Eulogy on their Bcnefaclrefs—Education—Rev.

George Miller Grateful Praifc to the

Deity.

E walked to Bellevue and dined—no, we

banqueted in the demefne. The fragrant mea-

dow was our carpet, a ferene fky our canopy.

Every with was replenifhed with full delight. We
enjoyed a feaft of rational luxury, and a flow of

intellectual pleafure, which may be felt but can-

not be defcribed. On the 9th of Auguft 1795

the following lines were penciled in our common-

place book

:

H " Here
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li Here all the charms of chance and order meet*

The rude, the gay, the graceful, and the great,

Here ev'ry tree with nature's mufic rings,

Here ev'ry breeze bears health upon its wings."

The ancient name of Bellevue was Ballydo

nough, and was purchafed in the year 1753 by

the late David La Touche, from the Rev. Doftor

Corbet, dean of St. Patrick's cathedral. It con-

tains 300 acres of good ground, to which more is

annually adding. Every year a piece of land is

cleared, ornamented and diverted of its weeds and

furze, by the unremitting labour of Mr. John

Kelly, a good reclaimer of ground. He alfo

planted almoff. every tree in the demefne, which

is kept in perfect order ; and executed, at a con-

siderable expence, a new and good road on a mo-

rafs. The funis of money laid out on this fpot

are fo heavy we could not afcertain them, but we

could difcover the patriotic hand of the late owner,

to whofe expanded, liberal mind, Bellevue owes

many improvements. He built the manfion-houfe

in 1754, and his fon added the two wings*.

The whole is well planned ; the offices alfo are

commodious and numerous,. The entire coft

30,000!. f
We

* The houfe is roomy and convenient, furnifhed in good

(tile, and contains fome excellent (tamed glafs, particularly a

chernift at work, and fifherrrien bringing in their cargo by mocn-

iight.

f Mr. La Touche has another modern built houfe at Lug-

gula, about nine miles S. W. of Bellevue, agreeably fituated be-

tween
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We viewed, with inward fatisfaction, from the

demefne of Bellevue, the feats of men diftin-

guimed by their excellent characters, particularly

Dr. Stock's at Delgany ; Down's lodge, the Rev.

Mr. Hume, lately married to a daughter of lady

Araminta Monck ; Woodftock, Mr. Knox, for-

merly the feat of lord St. George, who reclaimed

and planted a vafl deal of land ; Tinny-park, Sir

Skeffington Smyth, famous for its large ever-

greens and foreft-trees, and well worth the atten-

tion of the arborift ; Dromin-lodge, Mr. John-

fton, which was purchafed nine years ago from

John Hawkins Whitehead, Efq; and commands a

good view of Mr. La Touche's improvements and

the Glin of the Downs ; Hollybrook, Sir Robert

Hudfon's, fituated in a fertile vale ; Ballvgan-

non, Mifs Scott's; Mrs. Darragh's neat houfe;

11 2 * * Mount

tv/een two mountains, and extremely romantic. Fronting the

houfe is a good piece of water, called Lough Taj-, over a branch

of which is a well executed ruftic bndge. Nature has been

bountiful to this fpot, which is diverfiried with rocks curioufi/

fhaped, wood and waterfalls. The mountains abound with

groufe, and the lough with fifh, which brings many vifitors

to the place. But what is moft remarkable, frequent rumblings

and roarings are heard in the bowels of the mountains, fome-

times as loud as a cannon (hot, probably occailoned by the firing

cf fulphureous and bituminous matter.

* At Mount Kennedy is the moft lingular fhrub in this or

any other kingdom ; an arbutus tree •afloniihingly large, above

one hundred years old, and noticed by Mr. Young in his tour

through Ireland. The late ingenious Mr. Hayes, of Avondale,

fays, " I have often vifited this extraordinary tree ; for w^io

has
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Mount Kennedy, General Cunninghame's, im-

proved by him with great tafte and judgment

;

and the houfe accounted one of the bed in the

kingdom ; but the reader will recollecl we did

not travel fp far to defcribe it particularly, which

it fo well deferves.

Delightful views ! —where'er we turn the eye,

Still varied profpefts crowd upon our fight;

Thefe charm the fenfes, and the thoughts employ,

And wrap the mind in tranquil, calm delight.

Impreft with the fublime grandeur of thefe

views, the traveller will behold the beauties of the

capital with diminifhed rapture. He will find

that much rational and inftruclive amufement may

be found in a tour to the country. We are aware

thai: many men neglect their buiinefs, and bank-

rupt themfelves ; yet cannot help wifhing that

merchants and traders in general would more fre-

quently enjoy the air and exercife of the fields,

and muff the morning's fragrant gale. Luxury

is too prevalent in cities. Men facrifice their

health and their lives to the gratification of their

appetites, and many a one is thus brought to an

early grave.
'

We now approached the afylum of the poor

little girls, where their heads are fheltered from

want and mifery. The building is plain and

handfome, near the manfion-houfe. The lower

flory containing the kitchen and the fchool, where

Mrs.

has ever been once at Mount Kennedy that did not wifh to go

again ? and I never viewed it but with increafed wonder and

delight."
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Mrs. La Touche paffes much of her time ; the

upper ftory containing the dormitory, where every

thing is comfortable, neat and regular. The

fchool-miftrefs, M'Donald, difcharging her duty

with diligence and tendernefs. Of the benevo-

lent woman who has adopted thefe females we

have, in the preceding pages, given a character.

Another has been fent us by a friend, who had

an opportunity of being more intimately ac-

quainted with her intrinfic merit, and in the

fubjoined note we have given it in his own
words*.

We felt great pleafure on feeing thefe children.

Whatever may be the ill-founded apprehenfions

of fome men, or the wifh of others to degrade the

nature of a being to which the Almighty " hath

" given dominion over the works of his hands,

" and which he hath crowned with glory and

" honour" — yet our government mud at length

be roufed to a proper fenfe of the vaft importance

of educating poor children. They have feen

enough of the miferies arifmg from a want of it.

This cannot be the order of nature, that the la-

bouring peafant is to be regarded merely as a

brute

* " Mifs Elizabeth Vicars was married to Peter La Touche,

Tfq; in 1788, and is eldeft daughter of Richard Vicars of Le-

vally, in the Queen's county. No doubt but our all wife God

foiefaw and willed the various good parts his virtuous offspring

had to aft in this life ; for He bleffed him with a numer-

ous progeny;— eighteen fons and daughtets, of whom fix

fons and fix daughters are now living, ornaments to their

country." *
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brute of another order *. To proceed in our

tour :— travellers efcape fo many dangers, that

we admired the conftant difplays of preferving

goodnefs, and favours undefervedly and uninter-

ruptedly beftowed upon us. Surely they demand

a perpetual tribute of heart-felt gratitude : God
demands it in his law ; and confcience, his agent

in our fouls, declares it ought in juflice to be

paid. A due fenfe of his mercies would fill us

with never-ceafing wonder, and make our lips

overflow with rapturous praife* The poet's lan-

guage would fuit our grateful fenfations, and

without exaggeration paint the juft warmth of our

tranfports.

" Bound ev'ry heart, and ev'ry bofom burn,

Praife flow for ever— if aftonifhment

Will give thee leave—my praife for ever flow :

Praife ardent, cordial, conftant," &c.

# See the Rev. George Miller's feimon on Sunday fchoofo,

preached in St. Catharine's church the 17th of May 1795.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VIII.

Green-houfe—Hot-houfe—Glafs-houfe—Mr. Shanley

—Rare Plants, &c.—Myriaca £>uercifolia—Ge-

ranium Cordifolium— Orangery— Peach-houfe—
Vinery—Hull of a Ship—Geranium Zonale-—Jaf~

minum Azoricum— Borejfus Flabellifer— Phoenix

Daclyliflcra— Bromelia tribe— Ginger—Annona

Squamofa— Arabian Coffee— Rofe of China—
Myrtus pimanta— PaJJiflora quadrangularis—
Tokay Grapes— fafminum Grandiforum— Gera-

nium Hermanifolia—The Poet's Neflar—Francis

Sandys—Turkijh Tent— Flower Garden—Mi-

chael Pennick—Dunran—Extenfive and charm-

ing View.

.1 HE green-houfes and hot-houfes now claim-

ed our attention. From Mrs. La Touche's dref-

fing-room—containing many very good portraits

and paintings—defigned and furnifhed with fkil-

ful tafte and elegance, we entered a beautiful

confervatory, palling on the right hand a richly

ornamented little bath room. The confervatory

is
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is two hundred and fixty-four feet in length, with

a handfome walk in the middle. On each fide of

this delightful walk is planted a furprizing variety

of rare exotic plants, natives of Afia, Africa and

America. Above the border, on the fouth fide ?

is a flue for warming the houfe in winter, the en-

tire length of which is covered with rare plants

in pots, which forms the toute enfemble, and

clothes the whole with unequaled tafte and neat-

nefs. Travellers agree nem. con. in faying, that

it far fupaffes in health and vigour any group of

foreign plants to be found in Ireland *. The de-

scription of Mr. Darwin, the ingenious author of

" The Botanic Garden," is well applied here.

" Obedient fails from realms unfurrow'd bring,

For her the unnam'd progeny of fpring ;

Attendant nymphs her dulcet mandates hear,

And nurfe in foflering arms the tender year,

Plant the young bulb, inhume the living feed,

Prop the weak (lem, the erring tendril lead,

Qr fan in glafs-built frames the ftranger flowers,

With milder gales, or fleep with warmer fhowers;

In one bright point admiring nature eyes

The fruits and foliage of difcordant ikies !"

The apparatus of glafs-work—of which we have

given an engraved view— coil above three thou-

fand pounds, and we were not a little furprized

when we were informed it is only ten years fince

this

* Much cf the fouthern part of Africa is jet unexplored by

botanills. Many new and rare plants have been lately fent to

the king's gardens at Kew, by Mr. MafTon, who has been ap-

pointed by government to go out and fearch for them. Such i?

the love of fciencc in the reign of George III.
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this amazing \vo?k was commenced, and the out-

line nearly finifhed by a Mr. Shanley, a native of

Ireland, and an ingenious honed man, defervedly

efleemed for his good natural talents, whofe death

was a public lofs. To enumerate all the plants in

the Bellevue collection would not only be attended

with great labour, but probably appear prolix

and unentertaining to thofe who are not lovers of

botany. We fhall therefore only remark fuch as

are very curious for their fize, for their rarity, or

for their quick growth.

A plant of the Ceratonia Siliqua Edules Carob,

or locuft tree, which covers twenty feet of wall

;

remarkable for being the fruit on which St. John

was providentially fed in the wildernefs ; a gera-

nium otto of rofes, fixteen feet ditto ; a Myriacas

Quercifolia, or oak leaved, candle berried myrtle,

ten feet ditto; Fuchfia Coccinea, fcarlet flowered,

fixteen feet ditto ; a Geranium Cordifolium, or

heart-leaved crane's bill, twenty-four feet ditto
;

with many others, which have certainly grown

prodigioufly in fuch a fhort fpace of time. A fu-

perb orangery next offered its blooming fruit to

our view. It is erected in a fquare form, planted

in 1789, with orange trees in the centre. The
northern part covered with fig trees and cherries

in the angles, intermixed with many curious plants

in pots ; and in a border on the fouth eafl and

weftern fides are mignionettcs, fweet peas and

lupins, in bloom in the month of March ; even

mignionette all the year.. For thefe annuals, al-

though
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though hardy, are very difficult to force, and in

general thought unmanageable at thefe feafons.

A walk three feet broad led us to an extenfive

and lofty peach-houfe, in full bearing, fixty feet

in length, and eighteen in breadth ; the flues of

which are alfo covered with uncommon and cu-

rious exotic plants in pots, and fome rare tropical

plants raifed from feeds this year. We walked

through this luxurious and fertile houfe, on a

painted walk, to a fplendid vinery, well (locked

with fifteen forts cf choice grapes. This lin-

gular houfe contains three crops of grapes, fome

bunches of which are twenty-feven inches in

length ; one trained horizontally, another ob-

liquely and alcove-ways, which is the principal

crop. The vinery is forty-two feet in length and

twenty-four in breadth ; the back in the highefl

part twenty feet. In this houfe is a large cittern,

which collects, for the ufe of the plants, all the

water falling from the roof j an ufeful and good

contrivance.

Adjoining to this vinery is a grand conferva-

tory of an oval form, nearly forty feet long,

twenty-four broad and twenty in heighth. The

fhell altogether has much the refemblance of the

hull of a large fhip ; the fouthern and north ends

being higher than the middle. The roof and

fides are glazed and finifhed at a very confidera-

ble expence. The north end of this houfe is co-

vered with the Geranium Zonale, or zone-marked

crane's bill, at prefent (Auguft 1795) eighteen

feet
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feet high. Jafminum Azoricum, twenty feet

ditto, interfperfed with the beautiful Indian

climber. Dolicha;; Lignofus intermingled with

other foreign plants. In the middle is a large

clump of African and American evergreens ; the

Jafminum Azoricum, or azorian jafmine in parti-

cular, is very large, covering a fpace of forty

yards, hanging in feftoons, mixed with the Jaf-

minum OdoratilTimum ; Malva Capenfis, or cape

mallow ; Rhus Fomentofum", or downy-leaved

fumach ; Rhus Lucidum, or mining-leaved fu-

mach ; and Geranium Cucullatum, or hollow

leaved crane's bill. This laft plant is now fix-

teen feet high, and its (tern meafures eighteen

inches in circumference. A fine plant of the Bo-

raflus Flabellifer, or fan-leaved palm. Ditto of

the Phcenix Dactylifera, or date-bearing palm,

with frondofe, pinnated, branched leaves. The

male plants producing male flowers only, and the

female date tree producing female flowers and

fruit, when impregnated by the male.

Leaving this richly perfumed green-houfe, we
entered a pinery, containing two tan beds well

ftored with the choked of the Bromelia tribe,

and heated by two fires; the flues and vacant

fpots of which are covered with plants, natives

of the hot regions of Afia, Africa and America

;

a few names of the mod ufeful for domeftic pur-

pofes we mail fubjoin. The Amomum Zingiber,

or ginger ; Annona Squamofa, or cuftard apple

;

a fine large plant in fruit of the CofTea Arabica, or

Arabian
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Arabian coffee ; a large plant of the true Cayenne

pepper ; the Hibifcus Rofa Sinenfis, or rofe of

China, fix feet high ; Myrtus Pimenta, or All-

fpice tree, fix feet ; the PaflifloraQuadranguleris*,

which bears the pafTion-flower, and alfo produces

an excellent eatable fruit, fhaped like a large

melon ; the flove of this pinery is of the fame di-

menfions of the grapery before defcribed. Join-

ing this is a neat little vinery, the grapes of which

are of the Tokay and black Hamburgh kinds, ex-

tremely large and prolific. The vacant places

of this houfe are alfo covered with curious and

rare plants. One of the Jafminum Grandiflorum

covers the back wall, and a large plant of the

Geranium Hermanifolia covers twelve feet of

glafs at one iide ; the vines being trained over

them within fixteen inches of the glafs.

A luxurious peach-houfe next prefented itfelf

to our view ; but really we are apprehenfive that

by this time fome of our readers have been fet

longing for the rich fruits we have tailed, and

have attempted to defcribe. Wherever hofpita-

lity and politenefs reign, it is the poet's happy

privilege not only to fip the nec~tarious beverage,

but to tafte the fruits of the earth ; and here they

grow in fuch perfection, he envied not the princes

of Circama, the nabobs of India, or the rich mer-

chants

* The flower of this plant .exhibits the inftruments of our

Saviour's paffion—from whence it had its fpecific name—and is

fucceeded by its fine melon-fhaped fruit, the pulp of which is

famed for its pleafing and grateful flavor— it flowered at F>cile-

?ue at Chriftmas laft.
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chants at the Cape of Good Hope. This peach-

houfe is fixty feet in length and eighteen broad,

heated by two fires when wanted early in the fea-

fon. The flues are allb clothed with rare exotics,

and the trees on this day (9th Augufl) laden

with abundance of ripe fruit of large fize. The

next is a good cherry-houfe, which produces an-

nually extraordinary crops of fruit, agreeing with

the orangery in fize and form, which terminates

this aftonifhing and uncommonly uniform range

of glafs work. A ferpentine gravel walk on the

left brought us to the Turkiih tent, a much ad-

mired piece of architecture, erected in 1793 by

the ingenious Francis Sandys ; another walk on

the right led us into a flower garden, blooming

in all the modeft pride of unaffected beauty, which

cannot be better defcribed than in the language

of the poet

:

" Hiiher emerging from yon orient fkies,

Botanic Goddess ! bend thy radiant eyes ;

O'er thefe (oft fcenes afTiime thy gentle reign,

Pomona, Ceres, Flora in thy train
;

In noon's bright blaze thy vermil veft unfold

And wave thy emerald banner ftar'd with gold."

Thus fpoke the Genius, as he ltept along,

And bade thefe lawns to Peace and Truth belong
;

Down the fteep Hopes he led with modeft Ikill

The willing pathway, and the truant rill,

Rais'd the young woodland, fmooth'd the wavy green,

And gave to Beauty all the quiet fcene."

We were now led to another flower garden,

which, with the one we parted, was filled with

rare
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rare flowers difpofed in a novel and fanciful ftile*

Here are two fmall forcing-houfes *, on an im-

proved and good plan for ripening early fruits

and blowing early flowers. They are heated by

one fire only, on a truly economical plan, which

is deferring of imitation. In this happy ifle in

the dark days at Chriftmas, may be found the

blufhing rofe and the carnation in full bloom, the

lufcious pine apple in fruit, and in the different

ftages of its growth ; the peach and the grape are

alfo found here very early. After viewing thefe

various works, arifmg from the inspiration of the

Almighty, on the mind of man, we will be na-

turally led to exclaim with Job, " He fetteth an

" end to darknefs, and fearcheth out all perfec-

Ci tion. He putteth forth his hand on the rock
;

" he overturneth mountains by the roots. He
" cutteth out rivers among the rocks ; and His

" eye feeth every precious thing."

The kitchen garden is divided by a good brick

wall, well furnifhed with every article of culinary

ufe, or of elegance in the defert, and replete with

every requifite appendage for bringing it to per-

fection. From hence we could fee the boundlefs

ocean over the garden wall of fourteen feet ; and

the

* Thefe forcing houfes were erected in the years 1 791 and

1792 by Mr. Michael Pen nick, the gardener, to whom the

author is indebted for much interefting and ufeful information.

Btllevue is a (Inking proof that he is ingenious, laborious and

extremefy ikilful in his profefTron. He alfo has a natural tafle

for poetry, having published fome good defcriptions of Bellevue

in the Hibernian Magazine for June 1794— for October 1794—

1

and for May 1795.
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the eye darts over a cheerful landfcape to the eaft-

ward. Having finifhed this agreeable courfe of

botany and gardening, we went by a gravel walk

to the oclagon building * and gothic rooms

;

where there is an extenfive view of the Scalp, the

Sugar-loaf hills, Dromin, Howth, Dalkey, Lam-

bay, Dunrant, and Kindleftown hill, at the foot

of which is an old caftle, almoft demolifhed in

Cromwell's time. We now palfed by a gravel

walk, on the fummit of the noted hill over the

Glen of the Downs, until we again arrived at the

Turkifh tent, which marks the refined tafte of the

owner. From hence is feen a ruftic habitation,

which gives the fcene a natural character. It is

formed of flumps and roots of wood, thatched

with heath, and Gothic arches in front, with an

extenfive view of the Glen of the Downs. Vain

would be the attempt of the mod fertile imagi-

nation to difplay by defcription the variegated

fcenery and enchanting profpecl: which this fpot

commands. The foft and rude touches of nature

are

* The oftagon building was erected in 1766 by Fncch John-

fon. The Goihic dining-room—which is extremely curious,

and feems like a rock, was added in the year 178S, by

Francis Sandys, who was an excellent architect. The delign

and execution of his various works will remain a lading honour

to his name and to his oountry. He was a native of Ireland,

and died at Bellevue on the 15th of July 1785.

f Dunran is a romantic, woody, rocky tract of ground,

much admired by travellers— it belongs to General Cunning-

ham, two miles from his feat at Mount Kennedy-
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are fo finely blended, that the eye alone can de-

lineate them ; and in an inftant we behold moun-

tains, hills, villages, vallies, meadows, promon-

tories, rivers, winding ftreams, and the ocean.

Emblem of life !—where waves on waves arife,

While hope looks up, and views ferener ikies ;

Where dill the troublous fea inceflant roars,

And (till hope flatters, as we eye the mores !

CHAP
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CHAPTER IX.

Peter La Touch?—Glen of the Downs—Macbeth—
Gold Mine— Copper— Alum— Saltpetre— Em-

ploying the Poor—Giandeloch—Samuel Hayes—
Man ofRofs—County Wicklow—EarlFitz William

Shillela— Mr. Taylor's Hymn to the Deity—
Eulogy on Poetry—Camp—Brien Boru—Military

Ardour—Militia of Ireland—Profane curfing—
Rochejiown— Stillorgan— Donnybrook— Mary
Anne Cox.

C5 O many circumftances lend their aid to embel-

lifh Bellevue and its vicinity, that we fcruple not

to pronounce it one of the bed excurfions near

the capital > but it retires from the view, and its

unobtrufive charms are therefore feldom feen *.

1 The

* The prefent poffeffor of Bellevue had a confiderable fhare

in planting and improving the demefne. To have a tafie for

rural affairs, a-nd to employ a portion of our time on them,

leaves a condant fatisfa<5tion on the mind ; while fafhionable

midnight amufements enervate oui bodies and injure our health.

Mr. Peter La Touche expended upwards of 30,000! on the

eftablifhment
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The lovely qualities of unafluming merit are only

carnally noticed, while fcenes lefs captivating

force attention by a bold difplay ; thefe, like mo-

defty, fhun the public eye, and are only vifited

by the difcerning view. Whether we regard the

beauty of the refpective fituations, or the graces of

nature, improved by the chafteft defigns of art,

they equally demand our attention, and excite

our warmefl approbation. When viewing the

neighbourhood and the decent peafantry, we are

ready to exclaim with the poet,

There flretch the ample profpecls wide,

The fea, the mountains, vales appear

;

The tempting walk, the grateful ride,

Invite through all the varied year !

Or there, or no where can be found

Health ever rofy, ever gay ;

Content there tills his narrow ground,

And lings the toils of life away !

We now purfued our journey through the

deep Glen of the Downs, the moft romantic and

pichirefque road in the vicinity of Dublin. It

runs between two ridges of mountains, which

fhelve down in various graceful fhapes. The fur-

rounding fcenery is uncommonly delightful, hav-

ing an Alpine wildnefs and magnificence ; the

lofty mountains moftly clothed to the fummit,

under whofe fpontaneous woods we travelled a

mile,

eirablifhment of extendve iron works at Lough Allen, and it

mull pleafe every friend of Ireland to find he has fucceeded fo

far, that they produce at this time more iron than is fufficient to

fupply the neighbouring country.
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mile, the gray rocks peeping out in various places,

and forming a good contrail:. The vale is no

wider than to admit the road, near which a fmall

river meanders. The fwelling verdant promi-

nences of an immenfe conical mountain add to

the beauty of the fcene ; while the o&agon build-

ing, hanging over us, ftrikes the eye in a peculiar

and fanciful manner. It reminded us of Dunfi-

nane hill, on the fide of the river Tay in Scot-

land, on the fummit of which Macbeth built and

fortified his imaginary impregnable caflle, as a

place of fecurity againft the attacks of his rival

Malcolm III.

Before we take leave of the county Wicklow *,

it is worthy of remark, that in the fummer of

1795 a quantity of pure virgin gold was found

by the country people in a fmall ftream between

the mountains of Ballinavalley and Ballynaful-

logue, about four miles from Arklow. Such

property veiling in the crown, Major Browne of

the engineers, attended by the Kildare militia,

and Mr. Hayes the fub-fheriff, took porTefiion of

what is called Little Peru. But this is not a new

difcovery ; for Dr. Rutty informs us that a red

1 2 ochre,

* The county of Wicklow contains 311,600 acres, 11,546

houfes, and 58,000 in ibitants ; a very fcanty population for fo

large an extent. Part of the county is rendered unfit for habi-

tation and incapable of culture by mountains intermixed wi*h

rocks and bogs ; the eaft and weft fides however, efpee;;:J]y

along the coaft, for feven miles in breadth, are well wooded,

intermixed with delightful fcenery, and crouded with gentle-

men's feats.
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ochre, containing filver and gold, was found in

1765 at Newbridge near Cronebawn. There alfo

is the water which tranfmutes iron into copper,

and produces vaft advantage to the proprietors.

Inflead offending it to England to be fluxed and

plated, it is certain it might not only be done at

home, but that copperas, alum and faltpetre

might be made in the county Wicklow, which

would fave immenfe funis to this kingdom, and

employ a great number of poor families. In this

county alfo are the ruins of the cathedral of

Glandeloch and round tower, with a ftone-roofed

chapel, difcovered by the late Samuel Hayes, Efq;

of Avondale, whofe amiable candour, and ex-

tenfive knowledge of antiquity could only be

equalled by his politenefs and hofpitalityo

Mr. Hayes was an ufeful member of the Com-

mittee of Agriculture, of the Dublin Society, and

the author feels great pleafure in paying a tribute

to his memory *. He was a lover of planting

and
* Mr. Hayes v.as reprefentative in parliament for the bo-

rough of Maryborough, and one of the commiflioners for (tamp

duties ; he died in December 1795. His character cannot be

better defcribed than in the portrait he gives of the Man of Rofs

in page 34 of his work. " What an excellent example is held

out in Mr. Kerles of Rofs, better known as immortalized by

Pope as the Man of Rofs. Once a week he constantly treated

twelve of his neighbours, chofen indifcriminately from the

farmers who attended the market there. The general difceurfe

on rural fubjecls which arofe from fach a meeting was of infinite

advantage to both parties, while he himfelf exhibited a pattern

©f every focial virtue. Though liberal to magnificence in the

execution
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and gardening ; and we wilh that every Irifh

gentleman poffened the fame manly and patriotic

difpofition. He wrote an ingenious treatife on

planting, which was publifhed in 1794, by Sleater,

with fome handlbme embellifhments, and dis-

plays a fund of learning and polite literature.

The whole county of Wicklow is celebrated

for its romantic beauties, its glens, its ancient

oaks, and is reckoned the mod picturefque in

the kingdom *. There the O ' Tooles and

O'Byrnes flourifhed, and for ages maintained

themfelves againft the Englifh government -

y
nor

was

execution of feyeral public works, for the advantage and orna-

ment of Rofs, many of which ftill remain, he was fo plain in

his manners and frugal in his own expences, that he was ena-

bled to extend his charity to a degree which became proverbial.

His table was covered with the bed productions of the county,

but no foreign wine or fpirits were ever allowed to appear;

their place was amply fupplied by good cyder and line beer."

* The barony of Shillela, proverbially famous for its timber,

is in this county, and gave the denomination of Fairwood Park

to that diftrict in which the great but unfortunate earl cf Straf-

ford built his hunting lodge, and paiTed much of his time. His

defcendant earl Fitz William now poffefTes this eftate, »nd lately

expended 4C00I. in building a hall for the fale of coarfe

woollens. It is worthy of remark that when this lord Strafford

was lord lieutenant of Ireland, John Qgilby, who was born in

Edinburgh in 160c, v/as appointed matter of the reveh, and

built a theatre in Dublin. After the war in England he was

reduced and went to Cambridge, where he became fo complete

a matter of the Latin that he publifhed a tranflation of Virgil in

1649. He then went to Ireland, and built another theatre in

Dublin which coft him icooJ.
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was it reduced to a county until the reign of

James I. in 1606. From Bray, which is partly

in this county and partly in the county of Dublin,

the more bends in to form the bay, and oppofite

the turn of the bend lies the little ifland of St.

Benedict, belonging to the archbilhop of Dublin.

William Fitz William was appointed governor of

Wicklow in the year 1375, and the prefent earl

Fitz William has a confiderable eftate in the

county. Glandeloch, celebrated for its feven

churches, was a well inhabited city until about

.1214, when the fee, after a fucceffion of twelve

bid-sops, was annexed to Dublin by the pope's

legate.

We experienced fuch a high degree of plea-

fure and fatisfaction from viewing the great works

of nature and art before us, that our hearts beat

in unifon. We felt too, on comparing notes,

that fome of the fine firings were touched that

were never touched before. It is impolTible for

man to know at what perfection he may arrive in

humanity and tendernefs. His mind is always

capable of improvement, and if he polfeifes one

fpark of charity then he will certainly difcern the

vanity of all earthly enjoyments. Mr. Taylor,

our companion, declaring that poetry conduced,

among other caufes, to meliorate, humanize and

enlarge the mind, he repeated the following

hymn for us, and received our unanimous

thanks

;

" Ever-
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« Everlafting, holy GOD !

Nature trembles at thy nod !

Father of the mighty whole,

Number, harmony and foul

!

Light and fpirit ever thine,

Counfel, intellect divine.

Mighty Parent ! may thine eye,

Which can ev'ry thought defcry,

Piercing fwift, divinely bright,

Round me fcatter mental light

!

That my foul may rapid rife,

And regain her native fkies.

Thro' earth's dark Tartarian tomb,

May thy light my fteps illume ;

And difclofe the arduous way

To the coafts of endlefs day.

Cut the reins, and loofe the bands,

Wove by guileful Nature's hands,

Which forgetful of her birth,

Keep the foul a (lave to earth.

To thy fount divinely pure,

Ever tranquil and fecure,

Gracious, bid my labours tend,

And my exil'd foul defend ;

Exil'd from her place of reft,

Wand'ring, weary and oppreft.

To thy bofom hade my flight,

Where feraphs pure to dwell delight

;

Where the foul from anxious toil

Refts, as in her native foil

;

Finds the period of her woes,

Joy unmixt with forrow knows ;

And to be divinely free,

Lofes all herfelf in thee."

The dawn of fuperior intelligence, the firlt

emanations of intellect, and the charadteriftical

traits,
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traits, which originally diftinguifhed the favage

from the brute, were primarily evinced by poetry.

By poetry the great truihs of morality and of

hiftory were at tirli communicated ; and by its

irrelidible power impretTed on the memory, it

long fupplied the want of written characters.

Bv poetry che principal inftitutes of infant politics

were traditionally handed from generation to ge-

neration, and thus was preferred all that was ef-

fential to be known of hiitory, religion, or juris-

prudence. We mud then ceafe to wonder that

divine honours were paid to the inventors of this

art, who were thought to be endowed with fu-

perior powers, and whofe works were efleemed

among the choiceft gifts of heaven. In a more

advanced period of civilization, when other fci-

ences interefted the mind, ftill poetry preferved

an eminent fuperiority. Innumerable are the al-

liances recorded of its wonderful effe&s, and of

the refpecl and admiration paid to it in all ages.

Hence Homer, Odyssey VIII.

" O King ! to mercy be thy foul inclin'd,

And fpare the poets ever gentle kind ;

A deed like this thy future fame would wrong,

For dear to gods and men is facred fong !"

Palling by the handfome feats of Hoeyfield,

Mr. Hoey ; Hollybr.ook, Sir Robert Hudfon

;

and Wingfield, Colonel Gore; we returned to

Bray, and vifited Mr. Rowley, a curious and

fkilful botanift, who lately imported a collection

of fcarce exotic plants into his green-houfe at Old

Court.
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Court. At Loughlinftown we met an old elm

of great fize, and formerly of confiderable beauty.

On riding into the camp we paffed fome ancient

and good fcenery of Mrs. Domville's. Viewing

fuch a body of armed men, we confidercd Ire-

land as once the great theatre of Irifh valour, in

defence of their country ; when feeing themfelves

inverted by fea and land, with a view to the com-

plete conqueft of their ifland, they made vigorous

preparations to check the progrefs of the holtile

Danes. Having collected all their force, and

lodged their wives and children in places of fecu-

rity, they advanced in good order, and 'with a

bold countenance, to meet an enemy which they

no longer confidered invincible. While Turge-

fius was animating his victorious legions, exhort-

ing them to put an end to a ftruggle of fifty

years, with one great and important day,

Brien Boru pathetically addrelfed his countrymen

in a fpeech of confiderable length, of which the

following is an abftract

:

" Againft their pride and ambition (faid he)

you will in vain feek a remedy or refuge from

any obfequioufnefs or humble behaviour. Thefe

plunderers of the earth, thefe ravagers of the uni-

verfe, finding countries to fail them, endeavour

to rifle the wide feas and the ocean. If the

enemy be wealthy, he inflames their avarice ; if

poor, their ambition. Of all men, they alone

thirfl after acquisitions, both poor and rich, with

equal avidity and pamon. Devaftations, mur-

ders,
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ders, and univerfal deftruction, they by a lying

name ftile empire and government j and when

they have fpread a general devafiation, they call

it peace. Deareft to every man, by the ties of

nature, are his children and kindred. Thefe are

matched from us to fupply their armies, and

doomed to bondage in other parts of the earth.

Our wives, daughters and fillers, however they

efcape violence from them as from open enemies,

are debauched under the appearance of friendfhip.

Our goods are their tribute, our corn their pro-

vifion, our bodies and limbs their tools for

drudgery of making cuts through woods, and

drains in bogs, under continual blow's and out-

rages.

" Let us, who are yet unfubdued, who ftill

preferve our forces intire, and want not to ac-

quire, but only to fecure, liberty, mew at once,

in the very firit encounter, what kind of men

Ireland has referved for her own vindication and

defence. Here you fee a general, here an army
j

there tributes and mines, with a long train of ca-

lamities and curfes, ever attending a ftate of

flavery. Whether all thefe are to be for ever

impofed and borne, or we forthwith avenge our-

felves for the attempt, this very day muff deter-

mine. As therefore you advance to battle, look

back upon your anceftors, who lived in the happy

ftate of liberty ; look forward to your pofterity,

who, unlefs you exert your valour in this very

field, muff live for ever in a miferable ftate of

fen-hude/'

The
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The event is too well known to be recited

fiere ; but it affords matter of aflonimment to the

philosopher to reflect on the great change, and

the progreffive civilization of mankind. For cer-

tainly an Irifh gentleman lives more rationally,

more elegantly now than an Irifh prince did fome

centuries ago. He wants nothing to make him

happy but a prudent attention to the improve-

ment of his country, and a benevolent confidera-

tion for the welfare of thofe who labour to pay

his rents. The union of the three kingdoms is

well difplayed in the appearance of fo many Irifh,.

Englifh and Scots foldiers in this camp, which

commands a good view of the fea, with the feats

of Mr. Roberts, Mr. Byrne, Mr. Macartney,

Mr. Brooke, Mr. Patrickfon, Mr. O'Reilly and

Mr. Meredith. From the hill of Rocheftown*

—

where lord Clonmell intends building— we had

a full profpect of the bay and all the adjacent

country, which has been lately very much im-

proved by lord Clonmell, Mr. Dwyer, Mr.

Sproule, Mr. Swan and Mr. Tubbs. Loftus

Hall, the feat of the latter, is the belt, fituation in

the vicinity of Dublin. The extenfive and charm-

ing view from one bed-chamber—looking down
on the city, acrofs the bay, to Howth and Wales

—cannot be equalled, pofTelTmg all that can be

conceived

* This place is celebrated for pure and wholefome air. Here

lord Clonmell is right in building. On the hill is a handfome

obeliflc, called Mapas's, built by the head of that family in 1741^

when provisions were dear ; thus relieving all the labouring poor,,
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conceived of the fublime and beautiful works of

nature combined with art,

Whence admiration overflows the mind,

And leaves the pleafure felt, but undefin'd.

Military men who have been on fervice, and

have feen fighting camps, inform us that this one

is irregular and icattered in a great degree. Yet

the canvas tents, the wooden taverns and huts,

the brick houfes erecled in fuch a Ihort fpace of

time, the park of artillery, the exercifing of

fuch a numerous body of men, the officers wives,

the foldiers ladies, the numerous vifitors, altoge-

ther form a more novel and grotefque appear-

ance than was ever exhibited before in Ireland,

The camp, which was formed the 29th of May

1795, is eight miles from the caitle of Dublin,

and extends over 120 acres of ground, which be-

longs to the dean and chapter of Chrift church.

It is extremely well fituated for the purpofe ; wa-

tered by a mountain river and a perpetual fpring,

capable of fupplying an army of 20,000 men. It

lies on two hilly ridges, having the fea in front

and the Wicklow mountains in the rere. On the

firft and fecond * lines are fixty-four wooden

houfes,

- The fecond line of the encampment is on Drum-gun hill,

fo called from the drum and the gun, being the lafl: place where

king James's army was encamped after their defeat at the

Boyne. Here they lay for five days, and the king flept one

.ni"ht at Puck's caftle, a little above the encampment. It is

alfo worthy of remark, that there is a houfe at Chapel-lzod,

called The King's Houfe, which in rocp waj occupied by

king James in the morning and by king William in the evening
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houfes, each containing thirty-fix privates and

two non-commiffioned officers. On the third

line are the captains and fubalterns houfes, in

fome of which three are quartered in diftinct

apartments ; and on the fourth are the ftaff, to

the rere of which are the mefs-houfes and kitch-

ens, with the quarter-guard in front, making in

all 125 houfes.

The wooden houfes were at firfl intended for

the fummer's campaign, but from the efforts of

fome diabolical fpirits to difturb the peace of the

kingdom, it was judged expedient by a prudent

and vigilant government to prepare for the win-

ter. For this purpofe they were pitched, can-

valfed and made water proof; thofe of the pri-

vates are furnifhed with a large ftove, fo con-

trived that the men cook their kettles on the top

of the ftove, while the heat communicates to

every part of the houfe ; the officers alfo have av

fmall ftove. Thefe houfes, which have been

found to anfwer every purpofe, and to fave large

fums of lodging-money, &c. were introduced by

the earl of Carhampton, lieutenant-general of the

ordnance, to whom was committed the formation

of the camp, whofe indefatigable attention to his

duty, to the peace and welfare of his country, has

appeared on many occafions. The board of ord-

nance has ever been attentive to the convenience

and comfort of the troops #
; and it would prove

a con-

* Mr. Obrel is furgeon-general ro the camp; the men have

been femaikcbiy healthy.
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a confiderable faving in fuel, if their ftoves*

were introduced into the barracks and hofpitals

throughout the kingdom, efpecially where a very

high price has been paid for coal, wood and

turf.

In the beginning of June 1795 the troops be-

gan to encamp, and marched in afterwards in the

following order :

The Breadalbane Fencible Highlanders, commanded by the

earl of Breadalbane—860 men.

The Downfhire Militia, by the marquis of Downfhire—760

men.

The Weftmeath Militia, by the earl of Weftmeath, who firft

took pofTeffion of the wooden houfes—540 men.

The Derry Militia, by the Right Hon. Thomas Conolly ;

and, in his abfence, by the Hon. Colonel Stewart— 600 men.

The Fermanagh Militia, by lord Ennifkillen, which remain-

ed only a month, being ordered againft the defenders at Naas ;

and the Longford Militia, commanded by the earl of Granard,

matched into their ground—480 men.

The Drogheda Militia, commanded by major Fairtlongh,

were the fecond which got into wooden houfes— 280 men.

The Effex Fencibles, commanded by colonel Urquhart

—

550 men.

The Aberdeen Fencibles, by colonel Leith—600 men

—

fucceeded the Weftmeath and Drogheda Militia.

The

* Thefe ftoves v/ere invented by Thomas Burgh, Efq; de-

puty furveyor-general of the ordnance. In May 1796, a large

ftove was erecled at the rere of each regiment, which cooks

fixty kettles at once, and is capable of ferving 700 men every

day. The refident ovetfeer is Mr. CommifTary Davis, whofe

conftant attention to the welfare of the foldiery met the genera!

approbation of the commanding officers in the camp.
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The Argyle Fencibles, by colonel Clavering—700 men

—

marched out to Dungannon in March, and were fucceeded by

the Invernefs Fencibles, colonel Baillie.

The Royal Irifh Artillery, by colonel Wright, which always

made a very foldierly and fine appearance—200 men.

In April 1796 the Donegal Militia—700 men—commanded

by the Right Hon. Wiiliam Burton Conyngham ; and the Clare

Militia—460 men—commanded by lord vifcount Conyngham,

fucceeded the Aberdeen Fencibles, who went into country

quarters *.

Major-general Crofbie is firft, and major-gene-

ral Egerton is fecond in command at camp ; co-

lonel Cradock is quarter-mafter-general. Major

Stark and major Armftrong brigade majors. On
the 22d Augufl 1795 the different corps then in

camp formed an army of 4000, and on that day

were reviewed by his excellency earl Camden,

lord lieutenant of Ireland -f. The troops made

an excellent martial appearance, and performed

all

* The annexed view of the camp mews on the right the

ruins of Rathmichael church, where half-yearly fairs are held ;

beyond which is the beautiful fcenery of Mr. Roberts at Mount

Eden, terminated by the Sugar-loaf Hill. In front are two

lines of wooden huts, with officers in the rere, and the women's

huts under the hill ; the grand parade terminated at Mrs. Dom-
ville's wood by the royal Irifn artillery. On the left is Loftus

Hill and grove, with Mapas's obelifk, Killiney hill and Bray

head.

j His excellency alfo reviewed this camp on the 3d March

1796, ant! expreflld his fatisfaaion at the comfort and cleanli-

nefs of the men. To complete the accommodation, there is a

ball-room and coffee room fupplied with Irifh and foreign news-

papers, and public breakfafis, patronized by the countefs of

Granard, lady Emily Stewart, Mrs. Crofbie and Mrs. Egerton.
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all their manoeuvres of exercifing and mam-fight-

ing to the entire approbation of his excellency,

and the greatefl concourfe of fpectators ever feen

in the country. After the review the earl and

countefs Camden, with the nobility, officers and

gentry, were elegantly entertained at breakfaft by

general Crofbie in his tent and wooden houfe.

The winter's encampment in the wooden houfes

was occupied by the artillery on the right, the

Argylefhire fencibles on the left, and the Aber-

deen fencibles and Longford militia in the centre,

making in February 1796 a total of 1900 men,

exclufive of officers, commanded by the earl of

Granard in the abfence of the generals *.

The entire length of the line from right to left

is one-third of a mile, which is gravelled forty-

five feet in breadth, where every regiment pa-

rades oppofite its own lines-, and in the centre is

the

* Here it will not appear mifplaced to record the prefent

good management of the Britifh army. The commander in

chief is a friend to foldiers, to their widows and children. He
constantly (ludies their comfort and convenience. His Royal

Highnefs has difmifled thofe young boys for whom intereft had

got commiilions, as for finecure places. He has aboliflied the

practice of raifing men for rank, by which many an inexperienced

(tripling, who had money, ftepped over the brave old veteran.

He has reformed and confolidated the army into effective batta-

lions of 1000 men each, by which means a vail faving has been

made in the pay of ufelefs officers. Lcn^ fervice or profeffiona!

merit is Aire to meet his protection. His Roval Highnefs's fe-

cretary is colonel Robert Brownrigg, a native of Ireland, the

friend and lover of his country, the difinterefled friend of me*

ritorioas officers and foldiers.
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the grand parade, where the guards are relieved

every morning. We have been thus particular

in defcribing this encampment becaufe it is novel

in its kind, and in all probability was the means

of faving the capital and the kingdom from the

incendiary's fire and the rebel's fword. On the

23d of Auguft 1795, when the 111th and 114th

fegiments, with arms in their hands, encouraged

by a number of difaffe&ed perfons in Dublin, re-»

fufed being drafted into other regiments, and

were ripe for infurreclion, the troops in camp,

the day after their review, marched to town with

the utmoft zeal and alacrity, and foon overawed

the infurgents*. On the trial often defenders, on

the 29th of February, for a confpiracy to murder

k John

* According to Charron, in one of his chapters on wifdom,

there is nothing fo unequal as equality. There is no fuch great

hatred as that which takes place amongft perfons who are equal

to one another. The envy and the jealoufy with which equals

are pofTefTed, are the caufes of troubles, feditions, and of civil

wars. In all governments there muft be inequality of rank, but

it fhould be moderate. Harmony itfelf confifts not in a complete

equality of tones, but in a difference of tones that (till agree one

with another.— The honeft and upright hiftorian, Philip de

Comines, who was in England fo early as in the reign of Ed-

Ward IV. fays, that of all the governments with which he was

acquainted, that of England was the government in which there

was mod regard paid to the common good. To this we may

furely add, that at prefent our throne is literally eftablilhed in

righteoufnefs. The decency, the dignity, the ferioufnefs, and

the fanclity of the foval deportment, are objects of univerfal ad-

miration, and might well be expecled^o arreft the attention, or

Simulate the emulation of his fubje<5>s.
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John Hanlon, a foldier of the artillery, it ap-

peared in evidence that an infernal confederacy,

and a deep laid plot had been formed to feize the

magazine and battery in the Phoenix park, with

the caftle of Dublin, and to overturn the govern-

ment, by bringing a large body of deluded rebels

to town. It is a mofl diftinguifhed honour to the

troops in this camp, which we record with in-

finite pleafure, that not the fmalleft depredation

has been committed, nor even a fowl taken from

the country people. It is a comfortable reflection

for the fubaltern, that, afnfled by the camp allow-

ance of bread and forage, he can get his breakfafl

and dinner and keep a horie here for 12 s. 8d»

per week.

The Dublin affociation has, we hope, done

much good by fending moral and religious books

to the foldiers in camp, fome of whom are truly

pious, while others affailed our ears with curfing

and fwearing. The corruption of our nature ap-

pears, not only in the propenfity of mankind to

irrational and cruel amufements, but in their in-

clination to commit the mod unprofitable and im-

pious fins. Tor inftance, that of fporting in pro-

fane oaths with the tremendous name of the Su-

preme Being. Bccaufe offwearing the land mourn-

ith, faid a prophet thoufands of years ago ; and

what land even in Chriflendom, yea what parifh

in this reformed ifland mourns not, or ought not

to mourn for the fame provoking crime ? a crime

which is the helliili offspring of practical atheifm

and
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and heathenim infolence ; a crime that bring3

neither profit, honour, nor pleafure to the profane

wretch who commits it ; a crime for which he

may be put to open fhame, forced to appear be-

fore a magiftrate, and fent for ten days to the

houfe of correction, unlefs he pays an ignomi-

nious fine ; and what is more awful (till, a

crime, which, if perfifted in, will one day caufe

him to gnaw his impious tongue in the feverefl

torments. Surely the man who drinks this infipid

and yet deftructive iniquity like water, muft have

his moral tafte ftrangely vitiated, not to fay dia-

bolically perverted.

The militia of Ireland—many of whom are

here—has become in the fhort fpace of two years

the pride, the boaft, the bulwark of the nation.

They have proved their genius, and their inge-

nuity in learning fo quickly the military art. To

them we may look for ample protection from our

enemies, and for fecurity to our liberties, where

the foldier and citizen united, becomes indeed

the ftrength and defence of his country. Already

by their uniform good conduct have they proved

with what juftice the highefl expectations were

formed *. By their fpirited exertions in fupport

of the laws, they have proved themfelves the befl

guardians of their country's peace and honour.

We may now, under GOD, hope at length to

reft fecure from perpetual alarms, while the hu-

k 2 mane

* See the Rev. Edward Bayly's fermon, preached at Arklow

the 1 8th of Augufl 1793.
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mane and vigilant exertions of our government

are putting an end to the difturbances, oc-

casioned by the machinations of a fet of difcon-

tented wicked men ! The eftablifhment of a mi-

litia was not only a wife meafure for the defence

of the nation, but a neceffary tax on the rich to

fupport 16,000 poor men. As the public mind

is in a promifmg Mate of progreflive improve-

ment for its own intereft, we hope the time will

very foon arrive when thefe men will purfue the

mod ufeful and profitable of all employments-

agriculture.

On feeing this numerous martial force we for-

rot ourfelves, and our hearts for a moment pant-

ed for military glory on hearing the (hrill fife and

drum. We rejoiced the hearts of fome of the

poor. fellows by giving them a little money, and

we fat down in a tent to a frugal dinner of bread,

fruit and wine. It infpired us with innocent

mirth and jov ; we felt ourfelves as ftrong as

Sampfon when he went out againft the impious

Philiftines, and certain I am there was not a man

of us who would not that moment have marched

to meet an enemy, and would have laid down

his life in defence of his family. In fhort we got

rid of all womanifii apprehenfions of the French.

Proceeding to town by the high road, the

ride exhibits fome of the moft beautiful and pic-

turefque fcenery. From the hill of Stillorgan,

its fine park, with the extenfive demefne of earl

Fitz William, the bay, city, &c. form a good prof-

pe& j
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pe£l ; with a handfome obelifk, above 100 feet

high *, to each fide of which is a double flair-

cafe leading to a platform which encompaffes the

obelifk, and from whence a view of Howth on

the oppofite fhore, appearing very like the rock

of Gibraltar. The road was greatly enlivened by

the equeftrian and pedeflrian citizens, the death-

dealing artillery waggons and the life -giving

bread waggons. The feats of Mr. Digges La

Touche, Mr. Alexander, Sir Thomas Lighton

and Doctor Perceval, increafed our fatisfaction.

To fee the fair women with veils—not nuns

—

tripping on fancy's airy wings along the luxuriant

fields, the perfumed, blooming gardens, were

objects at once animating and pleafing to our

minds. Donnybrook is a handfome village, two

miles from Dublin, whofe fair on the 26th of

Auguft is reforted to by all the lower claffes, like

Bartholomew fair in London. We returned

fafely to Dublin greatly fatisfied with our excur-

fion ; and vifiting St. Anne's church, we found a

tribute paid to the memory of an amiable wo-

man by her affectionate hufband. The reader

will not be difpleafed if the author, defirous to

preferve it, concludes his firft volume with it.

EPITAPH

* This obelifk was built in a time of fcarcity (1740) by Sir

Pigot Piers, Bart, in order to employ the poor.
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EPITAPH
In St. Anne's church-yard, Dublin, inclofed within

an iron railing, on the northern fide.

On the head-ftone.

To the Memory of Mrs. Marianne Cox.

Gentleft fpirit

!

Thou child of elegance,

And fweet fimplicity, - Adieu !

In gentlenefs of affeclion,

In fhong underftanding,

With innocent gaiety,

In delicacy and dignity of mind,

I never knew thy equal.

Oh ! if I forget thee,

Even in my mirth 1

On the foot-Hone.

Sac. Mem. M. Cox.

Heu ! flore Venuftatis abrepts.

Masr. Am. Pos.

Hasc, funt Obleclamenta miferioc,

Ob. 27 Jan. 1787.

/E tat is 23.

ADDENDA.
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ADDENDA.

V> H R I S T Church in Dublin was originally

built for a friary. It was converted by Henry VIII.

into a royal collegiate church, like Saint Peter's,

Weftminfter. It is folely under a dean and chap-

ter, where the archbiihop of Dublin has no ju-

rifdiction.

At the Weavers Hall, on the Coombe, there

is a large portrait of king George II. curioufly

wrought in various coloured thread, the work of

John Vanheaver, a famous tapeftry weaver, in

!73 8 -

Mr. Sproule—for whom fee page j$—finiihed

a perfpe&ive view of Merrion Square, which the

proprietor, lord Vifcount Fitz William, had the

honour to prefent to the king, at his majefty's

requelt. It is in his collection, well known to be

the fir ft and beft in Europe.

Sarah-bridge was built by Mr. Alexander Ste-

phens, a native of Scotland. See page 46.

The botanic garden is at GlaiTnevin, where the

Dublin fociety has taken fixteen acres of ground

purfuant to act of parliament for promoting a

icientinc knowledge in the various branches of

agriculture. The gardens are laid out as follows

:

A Hor -
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A Hortus Linn^eensis, divided into three parts:

The Herbaceous, (Herbarium.)

The Shrubs (Fruticetum.)

The Trees. (Arboretum.)

Each plant therein to be arranged according to

its clafs, order, genus and fpecies, beginning

with the firfl clafs and proceeding regularly to

the firff. clafs of Cryptogamia, for which a fcpa-

rate divifion of ground i& to be allotted.

The Cattle Garden.
The next garden is the cattle garden, or Pe-

cudarium, which is to confifr. of five divisions, as

follows

:

i. The fheep divifion, or Hortus Ovinus.

2. The horned cattle divifion, or Hortus Bo-

vinus.

3. The horfe divifion, or Hortus Equinus.

4. The goat divifion, or Hortus Hircinus.

5. The fwine divifion, or Hortus Suinus.

The Hay Garden.

The next garden will be the meadow divifion,

containing all plants of which hay can be made,

arranged according to their times of being fit for

cutting, placing on one fide of the walk thofe

that are valuable, and on the other, thofe that

are the leaft ufeful, for the fcythe.

The Esculent Garden.

The next garden will be the Eiculent one, or

Efcarium, which is to contain every plant that

furnifhes food to man, arranged in divifions as

follows

:

1. Thofe
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1. Thofe vvhofe roots furnifli food, wholly or

principallv.

2. Thofe whofe flocks or leaves, ditto.

3. Thofe whofe flowers, ditto.

4. Thofe whofe feeds, ditto.

The Dyers' Garden.
The next will be the Dyers' garden, wherein

all plants, which afford any afliftance in dying

colours, will be arranged, according to the co-

lours they die, with like marks and catalogues.

The next will be a garden of

Saxatile, or Rock Plants.

The next will be one for

Creepers and Climbers.

The next for

Bog and Water Plants.

The next for

Marine Plants.

The next will contain a feparate collection of all

Variegations of every Tree, Shrub and Herb.

The Nursery.

The next will be the Nurfery, where the pro-

pagation of all the choked kinds will be attended

to, and the different modes of layering, grafting,

inoculating, &c. exhibited for inftruction.

It is propofed that there (hall be a profeffor,

who fhall give lectures on botany in general

;

and alfo feparate lectures on the cattle and hay-

gardens, for the inftruction of the common
farmers, their fervams, or labouring men, all of

whom are to be admitted to the lectures gratis,

on
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on the order of a vice prefident, or the treafurer,

fecretary, or profeflbr.

That like lectures be given on the garden for

Dyers' ufe, and that for the purpofe of extending

practical knowledge, particularly in hufbandry,

famples and feeds be allowed to be given, and

even plants, where they can be fpared, to all

perfons who may wifh for them.

The lectures on botany at large to be given

during the feafon when the generality of plants

are in flower, for the better demonftration of the

fexual fyftem. And the profeflbr to be allowed

the ufe of the houfe and gardens for delivering

thtm, and to take pupils, and receive fubferip-

tions.

The fociety having refolved that their commit-

tee of agriculture do, in their name, requefl Dr.

Wiule, the author of Flora Dublinienfis, to un-

dertake the arrangement of the plants, and to act

as their profeflbr and lecturer in botany, fo far

as a knowledge of the vegetable products, and

their qualities may tend to promote agriculture,

arts, or manufactures ; and the committee having

accordingly applied to him, and obtained his

compliance, they have now the fatisfaction of the

certain aid of his great knowledge and abilities to

promote and complete the undertaking.

The following lines were inferibed on a plate

fixed on the foundation ftone of Mavnooth col-

lege.—See page 25.

COMES DE CAMDEN, Hi'bermae Pro-Rex, ad ReK-

nionis et Literarum, incrementnm, huius R. Collegii Catholici

Deo,
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Deo, fub nuncupatione S. Patricii dicati, patriaque Munificentia*

dotati, primum lapidem collocavit
;

prccfentibus, prseter Aulicum

Comitatum, pluriniis ex Collegii Curatoribus et frequentiflimo

populo : xii. Kal. Maii Anni Salutis mdccxcvi. Regni

Georgii III. Regis Augufti xxxvi.

The following lines were infcribed on the filver

trowel prefented to his Excellency :

COMITI DE CAMDEN
HIBERNLE PRO-REGI

R. ACAD. S. PATRICII APVD MANOOTH
AD RELIG. ET RE1PVB. BONUM

PATR1A MVNIF. DOTATI
FAVTORI PATRONO

QVI
JEDIF. PRIM. LAP. POSVIT
DIE VIGESIMO APRILIS 1796

ACAD. CVRATORES G. A. TEST.
DD. CC.

The following lines were infcribed on a gold

box, prefented by the truftees to the Right Hon.

Secretary Pelham :

V1RO NOBILI
THOM^E PELHAM

BON. ART. ET SC1ENT.
PATRONO

R. ACAD. S. PATRICII
MJECENATI

CC.

DD. CC.

We have omitted to mention the Houfe of In-

dufti y, which is a new and fpacious building, well

worthy the protection of parliament. Let us ufe

every
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every effort to fupprefs beggars, but let us not

forget that age, infirmity and misfortune muft

increafe the poor in fuch a populous city as

Dublin. Count Rumford, of Munich in Bavaria,

has been here this year, and made fome very

ufeful favings in this houfe. Here are ninety girls

and eighty-five boys, healthy and well-looking,

who are taught to read and write, to card and

fpin cotton. The Hibernian fchool is over-rated

in page 66. All the charity fchools in Dublin

contain 7416 children, ofwhom 5076 are clothed,

dieted, lodged and apprenticed
; 752 are clothed,

educated and apprenticed ; 1588 are educated.

Here then, my fellow citizens, is the foundation

for many a good ftruclure, arifmg from a virtuous

education. Here is the bafis for fobriety and in-

duflry ;—the fureft and belt hopes of our future

national profperity. This is the moil interefting

page of our work, and will give pleafure to every

benevolent mind. If there are 7416 poor chil-

dren maintained and educated in Dublin, what

mull be their number in the country. May God
protecl them. May He llrengthen and profper

every effort made for their relief, until the legif-

lature fees the juftice and neceflity of a fmall tax

to erecl a free fchool in every pariih in the king-

dom, for clothing and educating them.

FINIS.
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By JOHN FERRAR.
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P R E F A C E.

s I N C E man is born to labour, let him turn

that labour, whether mental or corporeal, to a

profitable account, and ftudy the welfare of man-

kind. Let all the leffer confiderations of felf-in-

terefl, be abforbed in the more important interefts

of fociety. It is not ambition for wealth or fame

that induces the author to publifh this book. He
confiders himfelf obliged to point out this delight-

ful road to his fellow travellers, who are fo nu-

merous between London and Dublin. Mod of

our various books of travels are taken up with

a mere defcription of places, which is wholly un-

entertaining. Neither can entire originality be

expected ; for let authors drink ever fo deep of

the Pierian fpring, they are mortal, and mufl

lean on one another for fupport. A chearfui nar-

ration of domeftic fcenes, with traits of chafie

fentiment, morality, and hiflorical anecdotes, will

ever be acceptable to the public. Let us be con-

tent then, if by calmly confidering the journey

of life, and exploring . the inmofl recefles of the

human heart, we can eradicate any of the bane-

ful weeds that grow there, and plant the fair

fhoots of virtue ; if we can bring forth one fpark

of benevolence to leflen the weight of human
* woe,
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woe, and wipe the tear from mifery's eye. If

the reader meets with a ferious page, let him

paufe, and confider the end of his creation. If

he obferves what may appear trifling, let him re-

member that trifles light as air often prove enter-

taining to the traveller and the antiquary. Al-

though the book may want the fine touches and

inimitable traits of a mafterly hand, yet when

the writer's intention is confidered, he will be

permitted to indulge a hope that he (hall efcape

fevere criticifm. It was written at intervals on

the road, with very little recourfe to books.

" Unerring nature, flill divinely bright,

One clear, unchang'd, and univerfal light,

Life, force and beauty, muft to all impart,

At once the fource, and end, and tefl: of art."

For the truth of his narration he muft appeal

to thofe who have travelled the fame road. He

has endeavoured to point out what is moll de-

ferving of notice in this tour of near four hun-

dred miles, and travellers cannot accompliffi

every thing conveniently with their time and

their money. Nor has he forgotten the excellent

advice of Horace,

Sspe Stylum vertas, iterum quae digna legi lint,

Scripturas.

Yor antiquity, Hey/in, Pennant and Grofe have

been confulted j and a few quotations were made

from Fletcher's Appeal^ a very valuable book for

fuch as wilh to be acquainted with human nature;
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CHAPTER I.

Eulogy on Travelling. Luxury. Packet-

boats. •Holyhead. Henry. Honey-moon.

Welch People. Anglefea. Bangor Perry,

Di/lances. Gwindu. Mufick. Scenery

at Bangor. Penmanmaur. Shepherd's Life.

CaernarvonJJoire. Conway Cqflle. Caf-

cades.' Dijlrefs of the Poor. Corn.

Curates. Lord Howard. Llanrufl.———
——Graz/ Mountain. Pofting. Denbigh-

shire. Good Effecls of Patience.

TRAVELLING produces the moft delight-

ful fenfations ; and while the health is improved,

the mind is wonderfully enlivened and expanded.

How happy are they who make good humour

their companion ? It makes our paffions active,

and gives life a ferene funfhine. The cheerful

traveller views every profpe£t in a bright drefs ;

and when he is difpofed to do good, and to make

b his
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his fellow creatures happy, he beholds the human

race with exquifite pleafure, and by converfing

with all ranks, he is brought to adopt Solon's

motto, which though fo much neglected now,

was formerly written in golden capitals over the

door of Apollo's temple at Delphos, " Know
" thy/elf," for

" Pride is the never-failing vice of fools."

And he finds, after being perhaps furfeited with

high living and intemperate companions, that in

the country much contentment and happinefs are

to be found.

Having engaged our paffage on board a veffel

bound for Briflol, the mailer gave us fo fhort

a notice, we could not get on board ; but he

obliged us exceedingly, by going off with our

money, and fending us to Holyhead. On the

21ft Augufl 1795, we failed in the Befsborough,

William Goddard mafter, and had a very pleafant

paffage, but fuch light gales that we were twenty-

one hours in the packet. The voyage, however,

which is eighty miles, is frequently performed in

ten hours, and is equally fafe and good from Wa-
terford to Milford-haven*. The Dublin packets

are more roomy than the Waterford ; the Befsbo-

rough is manned with twelve able feamen, has

twenty

* The paffage from Waterford to Milford-haven is now a

guinea and a half.
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twenty beds in the two rooms, fitted up with

mahogany, and every convenience a traveller can

defire. The paflengers were, a king's meflenger ;

a peevifh fort of gentleman of fortune going to

fettle in Philadelphia, in fearch of that happinefs

which may be eafily found at home ; Henry, our

amanuenfis and companion ; and a young couple

going to pafs the honey-moon in London, until

the anger of their parents had fubfided. When
paffions perplex the heart, reafon's balm mutt be

applied ; imprudence is hurtful and dangerous ;

but let parents alfo beware how they force the

inclinations of their children.

The tide being out when we landed at Holy-

head, our boat was furrounded with men and

boys chattering Welch, who foon brought us on

fhore on their backs, and conducted us to the

only inn

—

Jackfon's—at Holyhead, where the hof-

tefs has refided many years, and the people very

obliging. The Welch are an induftrious, honeft

race, remarkably cheerful and long-lived. The

face is an index to the mind ; the men are marked

with honeft features, robufl and well made ; the

women have fine complexions, black eyes, and

more of the rofe in their cheeks than any others

we met ; the children extremely healthy and

chubbed. The iiland of Anglefea is laved on

every fide by the Irifh fea. Edward I. made him-

felf mafter of it in 1277, the natives retiring to

the inacceflible mountains of Snowdon. It is

u 2 twenty
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twenty miles long and feventeen broad, contain-

ing two hundred thoufand acres, and nineteen

hundred houfes. Its ancient name was Infula

Opaca, from the great quantity of wood it con-

tained. At prefent it is fo bare, that few trees

are feen, except on the ftrait of Monai.

The wealth and population of this ifland have

lately received a great increafe, from the disco-

very of the famous copper mine on Pary's moun-

tain, the largeft bed of that ore probably known

in the world. It is wrought not in the common

manner of fubterraneous mines, but like a (lone

quarry ; and prodigious quantities of ore are raifed,

which is poor in quality, but very abundant in

fulphur. The pureft part is exported raw to the

fmelting works at Swanfea and other places ; the

more impure is firft calcined and deprived of its

fulphur on the fpot. Quantities of nearly pure

ore are obtained from the waters lodged beneath

the bed of ore, by the intervention of iron. A
lead ore mixed with filver is alfo found in the

fame mountain. All the copper coin in Wales is

heavy and good, three times more valuable than

the trafli circulated in London.

Anglefea is divided from Caernarvon by a

narrow ftrait called Mon, from whence the Ro-

mans named it Monai ; but being conquered by

the Englifh, they called it Anglefea. It was a

place of fuch revenue, that when Edward I. con-

quered it, and made it one of the fhires of Wales.

x Llewellen,.
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Llewellen, the laft prince of Wales, paid the king

a thoufand pounds per annum for the ifland only.

It abounds with corn, contains feventy-four pa-

rimes, and is proverbially called the mother of

Wales. Holyhead was named holy, by the reli-

gious retirement of Saint Kibius, one of the dif-

ciples of Saint Hilary of Poitiers, whence by the

Welch called Caer Cuby. It was anciently, ac-

cording to Heylin, the feat of the Druids, and

with no fmall difficulty brought under the power

of the Romans by Suetonius Paulinus, the brave

people fighting here pro aris et focis. Being de-

ferted by the Romans, it remained with the na-

tives until Edward added it to the crown of Eng-

land. The church is feated on a rock, clofe to

the fea, and is dedicated to Saint Kibius, who lived

here about the year 380. There are three ferries

acrofs the ftrait ; one to Caernarvon, one to Ban-

gor, and another from Beaumaris, a port town in

Anglefea. In the year 9.16 the Oftmen of Dub-

lin made an expedition into this ifland, and wafted

it from end to end with fire and fword. Before

we part it, we will give a recapitulation of the

ports to London, and exacl: diftances, which will be

fatisfactory to the traveller :

Stages. ]
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harmony. In our exiftence there are fome happy

moments, when the blood flows fo regular and

tranquil, that every nerve is faithful to its func-

tion, and the whole fo nicely harmonized that

every object is agreeable, and awakes the foul to

pleafure.

Bangor ferry is a fafe one, and not fo broad as

the river Thames at London *. Here we bathed

in the fea,—a luxurious and healthy amufement,

—and foon got to a comfortable inn, the bow

window of which commands a moft excellent and

extenfive profpecl, in one part like the Lake of

Killarney. At the back of the houfe a fleep

mountain j in front, Mr. Jack/on'?, garden, ro-

mantick, and laid out with good tafte ; a diftant

view of the fea and ifland, with lofty cliffs and

windings, mountain and vale, alternately exten-

five and limited, but wonderfully varied ; the fea

fometimes (hut out by the hills, and finely con.

trailed with the furrounding fcenery. Here we

.met Mr. C r of Cafhel, and others of our

Irifli friends.

Bangor

* Near this ferry is the feat of Sir Nicholas Bayly, which is

built in the Gothic (Hie, with good tafte. Imagination cannot

•form a fcene better adapted for folemn meditation. The charm-

ing \iew of diftant mountains, the facred remains of druidical

antiquity, furrounded with thick embowering fliades of vene-

rable oaks, render this fpot the feat of contemplation. An-

glefea contains a mufeum of druidical antiquity, and carns or

fepulchres of perfons of diflinclion.
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Bangor is a bifhop's fee, with a fmall income,

and was formerly fo large, that it was called

Bangor the Great. It was defended by a very.

flrong caftle, which" has not left a wreck behind
;

the town and cathedral exhibit a poor neglected

appearance. Saint Daniel, to whom the church

is dedicated, was its firft bifhop in the year 512,

The place is governed by the bifhop's fteward,

who keeps a court leet and court baron. Bangor

is celebrated for being the fite of the moft ancient

Britifh monaftery, or rather feminary, which con-

tained two thoufand four hundred monks ; who,

dividing themfelves into twenty-four bands, paffed

their time alternately in prayer and labour j one

hundred of them palling each hour of the twenty-

four in devotion and religious duties.

We now came in fight of Penmanmaur, part

of a vaft chain of mountains in this part of

Wales, on the fide of which a road has been

made with incredible labour and expence. In-

deed perfons of weak nerves feel difagreeable fen-

fations on looking down fuch an immenfe preci-

pice, and feeing the rocks in fome parts hanging

over their heads, the fall of which would hurl

them to inftant death. The mountain is co-

vered with fern and dark heath ; it may well be

imagined that a country fo wild and barren, of-

fering fo little to induflry, is thinly peopled.

The fhepherds are the only inhabitants, with here

and there a lonely cottage, hanging on the fide of

a precipice, reminding us of the pleafures and

advantages
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advantages of focial life, fo ftrikmgly contrafted

with the unwearied occupation of the fhepherd.

The fanciful eulogies which the poets have be-

llowed on the ancient paftoral life, might incline

us to eftimate highly a ftate reprelented as full of

happinefs, almoft unalloyed with affliction, and

as comprizing the happiefl of mankind. But how

unlike is the ftate of the unenlightened fhepherds

of our own times. Secluded from the world,

bred up in ignorance, and without a refource to

fill up their vacant hours, how tedioufly muft they

pafs away, and how undefirable feems the lot of

this portion of mankind, doomed from their early

days to this fole employment, and to traverfe,

during life, bleak and dreary mountains, rarely

trodden by the foot of man, and where the foli-

tary fhepherd is feldom greeted by a human

voice. And yet thefe gloomy rocks are not only

a refuge for the wild animals, but fometimes for

men of whom the world was not worthy.

" Amid Caernarvon's mountains rages loud

" The repercuflive roar:—with mighty crufli,

" Into the flaming deep, from the rude rocks

u Of Penmanmaur heap'd hideous to the flcy,

" Tumble the fmitten clirfs ;—and Snowdon's peak

" Diflblving, inftant yields his wint'ry load."

Caemarvonfliire has, with fome propriety, been

called the Englifo Alps, from the vaft rocks and

mountains which rife one above the other *. In

fome

* Snowdon, called by the ancient Britons Eyri, was the fa-

vourite theme of all the bards during their times. It is two

miles
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fome particular parts the fnow lies undiffolved

during the whole fummer, and the road is often

impaflable in winter. The county contains

about three hundred and feventy thoufand acres,

and two thoufand eight hundred houfes. Arri-

ving at Conway, which is a large and ancient port

town, with a fafe and good harbour, we went to

view the Caftle.

In the year 1277, Llewellen, prince of Wales,

refufing to fubmit to Edward, he led an army

Into Wales, and obliged the prince to fubmit,

and to give hoftages for payment of 50,0001.

In 1 28 1 Llewellen was defeated and killed, and

his

miles from the road in a direct line, and three times that dif-

tance when conduced by a guide, through difficult goat-tracks,

and over prodigious rocks. It has every appearance of having

been formerly a volcano ; the fiiTures and perpendicular crags

*hat prefent themfelves on every part of it confirm the opinion,

and Mr. Pennant found pieces of lava on it. The top of

Snowdon rifes almoft to a point, from whence the mountain

feems to be propped by four large buttreffes ; between which are

four deep Cwms, or hollows, which have feveral lakes lodged

in their bottoms. The view from the top is unbounded ; from

shence may be feen Chefter, the hills of Yorkfhire, part of the

north of England, Scotland and Ireland ; a plain view of the

Ifle of Man and that of Anglefea lies extended like a map be-

jieath, with every fmall river vifible. It was here Llewellin

made fuch a long and valiant ftand againft the Engliih. The

character of the inhabitants of North Wales was, even by the

teftimony of their enemies, that of a brave, warlike people.

They preferved their independence for centuries, almoft entirely

diitinct from other nations, and againft the continued attempts

«f a great and powerful people to fubd-ue them.
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his head, crowned with ivy, was expofed on the

tower of London. Repeated infurreclions made

the king build this caftle in 1284, at the mouth

of the River Conway, on a fpot formerly fortified

by Hugh Earl of Chefter, in the time of William

the Conqueror ; its vicinity to the flrong pafs of

Penmanmaur fecuring the road to the mountain

of Snowdon and to Anglefea. The walls, which

are embattled, are from twelve to fifteen feet

thick, and quite entire, except one tower on the

fouth fide, a part of which has fallen, while the

other part feems fufpended in the air. Some of

the inner part is in good prefervation. The caftle

was repaired and fortified by King Charles I. and

is now leafed by Owen Holland, Efq; at 6s. 8d.

per annum, and a difh of fifh to the Marquis of

Hertford, who is Baron Conway, as often as he

paifes through the town *.

In the year 1284 king Edward I. contrived

matters fo that the queen mould lie in at Caer-

narvon, where me was delivered of a fon, whom
he named Edward, and afterwards created him
Prince of Wales. But the prince was not invert-

ed in that principality until feventeen or eighteen

years afterwards.

Riding

* At Conway churchyard is the following remarkable epi-

taph :
—" Here lieth the body of Nicholas Hookes of Conway,

" who was the forty-firft child of his father William Hookes,
" and the father of twenty-feven children."
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Riding along the beautiful river Conway, which

is navigable to Llanruft, we had, on the left hand

fide, the fertile vale, at the end of which that

town is fituated ; and on the other, feveral caf-

c.ades and waterfalls tumbling down from the

mountains. We found the fummer had been

cold in England and Wales, and the corn much

more backward than in Ireland. Of tea, coffee,

wine, and other foreign luxuries, we had no

want in our journey ; while bread, the fummum
bonum of life, was fcarce and dear. This has been

caufed by the great demand from abroad ; but it

is hoped a harveft, which promifes mod plenti-

fully, will relieve the diftrefles of the poor, and

that the price of corn will fall more rapidly than

it rofe. At the inns we found the following text

and lines recommended to minifters at this feafon.

" He that withholdetb corn, the people jhall curfe

" him : But blejjing fliall be upon the head of him

" that felleth it." Prov. xi. ver. 26.

" Three reafons againft rioting :

" 1. The law of God forbids it.

" 2. The law of man punilhes it.

" 3. The devil takes delight in it.'*

We were greatly pleafed to find that the bifhops,

in conjunction with the opulent pluralifls, and

other beneficed clergy, are advancing the (Upends

and making contributions for their neceffitous

curates in thefe fcarce times. Several land-own-

ers,
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ers, particularly Lord Howard, greatly to his

honour, has given notice to a tenant to quit his

farm, for having contracted to fell his wheat at

twenty millings per load, and has directed a pro-

fecution againft him. It would not be prudent

to lower the price of bread, which might create

a partial famine. It is infinitely better to apply

contributions to leifen the price of provifions.

Let the poor have their beef or mutton at 2d. per

pound, their bacon at four-pence, and their vege-

tables in proportion. Let thofe who manage the

contributions lay in a flock for neceffitous fami-

lies, and thus the confumption of bread will be

leffened one-half, and confequently the price muft

fall.

At Llanrufl is a good bridge over the river

Conway, built by the celebrated Inigo Jones *,

and

* Inigo Jones was born in London in 1572. His tafte for

painting recommended him to the favour of William Earl of

Pembroke, who fent him to Rome as his proper fphere. He
dropped the pencil, and became a celebrated architect. White-

hall, Somerfet Houfe, Ambrefbury in Wiltfhire, Colefhill in

Berkfhire, Cobham-hall in Kent, and Shaftfbury Houfe, formed

a part of his works. Surgeon's Hall in London, the arcade

and church of Covent Garden, were the mofr admired ; the

latter colt 4500I. but the fenfible Mr. Walpole confeffed that he

wanted tafte to fee the beauties of the barn -roof over the por-

tico. This church was totally confumed on the 1 7th Septem-

ber 1795. The bridge at Llanrufl is a curiofity ; a fingle per-

fon can make it (hake, although the great arch is built with

rough (lone.
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and on the right (lands Gweder, a feat of the

Duke of Ancafler. After viewing the ancient

church at Llanruft, and being feafted with feve-

ral Welch tunes on the harp, we travelled up the

mountain, which is higher and more fatiguing

than Penmanmaur, being five hundred and fe^

venty feet above the town. Polling in Wales is

fifteen-pence per mile, and only five miles an

hour, owing to the unevennefs of the country.

In England it is one milling, near London four-

teen-pence, and feven miles an hour ; the horfes

generally good, and the general charges not more

than twenty years ago. Denbighfhire contains

four hundred and ten thoufand acres, and fix

thoufand feven hundred houfes, and is alfo very

mountainous ; but the carriages are eafy, and a

little patience will furmount every difficulty. We
found no impofition on this road ; if the traveller

meets any crofs accident, he may exclaim with

our favourite poet,

" Sweet are the ufes of adverfity,

" Which, like the toad, ugly and venemous,

" Wears yet a precious jewel in its head."

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER II.

Kerniog Mawr. Welch Honejly.' Caer y*

Druidion. Corwan. Llangjilio. Bury-

ing in Churches. Maria Lloyd. Funeral.

Seduelion. Allegory. Circe' s Cup.

River Dee. Llanti/ilio.' Mr. Jones.

Beautiful Vale. Llangollen Church.* Vale.

Viceroys of Ireland. Ancient Churches.

Mrs. Hughes. Henry. Welch Harp.

Society. Empire of Woman.

1_jATE in the evening we arrived at Kerniog

Mawr, fituated at the foot of a great mountain,

which was once the refidence of Griffith ap Grif-

fith, a warlike prince. There is only a fingle

houfe, but the honeft people fleep there undif-

turbed, with unbarred doors. The good woman

arofe in an inftant, and we got a cold fowl, a

glafs of wine, and good beds. Such is the inte-

grity of the Welch, that we never had any appre-

henfions about the treafure we were conveying to

Blenheim,
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Blenheim. In this lonely fpot we amufed our-

felves as well as poffible ; we fent for a poor blind

harper, who could fmg fome old Welch fongs,

which are extremely plaintive and affecting. The

manner of their finging the fymphonies and re-

fponfes to the notes is exceedingly harmonious,

and gave us infinitely more pleafure that the airs

an opera could afford.

Near this is Caer y' Druidion, and a famous

citadel of the Druids, where Caraclacus retired

after his defeat at Caer Carador ; one mile fur-

ther, on the left hand, are the ruins of Owen
Glendower's palace, and Llangfilio, the feat of

Mr. Jones. We now found ourfelves at Corwan,

a very neat and ancient town, with a good church.

The practice in North Wales, of burying within

the churches, and fitting on the graves during the

time of divine fervice, is fo offenfive, and repug-

nant to every idea of health and population, we

were greatly furprized it has not been abolifhed

by an act of the legiflature, as has been done a

few years ago in Ireland. In Corwan church we

found much antiquity, and a mural monument of

the pureff white marble, to the memory of Maria

Lloyd, the daughter of Doctor Pugh, who died in

1790, with thefe two linking lines, to which we

(hall add only four fpecimens of epitaph

:

" Nor love thy life, nor hate ; but what thou liv'ft,

" Hive well ;— how long or fliort, permit to Heaven."

In
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In Stoke church-yard, on Mrs. Holland :

" Lo ! where the filent marble weeps,

n A friend, a wife, a mother fleeps ;

u A heart within whofe facred cell

" The peaceful virtues lov'd to dwell."

At Blandford, on Henrietta Maria Percy, aged

nineteen, under a neat bas-relief, reprefenting a

broken lily

:

" See from the earth the fading lily rife,

" It fprings—it grows—it flourifhes and dies :

•*' So this fair flow'r fcarce blofTom'd for a day,

" Short was the bloom, and fpeedy the decay !"

On Mr. Watts, in the College church, Briflol

:

" Dear gentle {hade, farewell

!

" Celeftial fpirits guard thy peaceful fhrine.

" Go, reader, go—and make his virtues thine i"

Within two miles of Llangollen, on the left,

are the ruins of a large abbey. Travelling from

Corwan, our attention was arretted by the funeral

of a young woman, whofe (lory was extremely

affecting. She had been feduced by — . She

followed him to the country, where he refufed

to fee her. Unfortunate young creature ! Her

heart was not formed to bear fuch cruel treat-

ment ;—(he drooped, and fell a victim to the moll

lavage cruelty

:

" Could innocence, could beauty claim

'* Exemption from the grave ; the dart of death,

" That ftretch'd her fpeechlefs, o'er her lovely head

** Had innocently roll'd."

Vol. II. c How
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How much more criminal than the highwayman

is the abandoned feducer, who, perhaps by the

moil: artful infmuations, robs a defencelefs woman
of her peace of mind, her innocence, her reputa-

tion, and cruelly defpoils her of the honour of her

fex. Nor can he exculpate himfelf by pleading

that thefe triumphs of fenfe over reafon are nei-

ther long nor frequent. Alas ! How many per-

petrate an act of wickednefs in a moment, and

fuffer death itfelf for a crime which they never

repeated. See that cryflal veffel. Its brightnefs

and brittlenefs reprefent the mining and delicate

nature of true virtue in man or woman. If I let

it fall and break it, what avails it to fay, " I ne-

" ver broke it before—I dropped it but once

—

" I am excefTively forry for my carelefsnefs—

I

" will fet the pieces together, and never break it

" again :" Will thefe excufes and refolutions pre-

vent the veflel from being broken—broken for

ever ? The reader may eafily make the applica-

tion. Even heathen moralifts, by their fabulous

accounts of the companions of Ulylfes turned into

fwine, on drinking once of Circe's enchanted

cup, teach us that one fall into fenfuality turns a

man into a brute *.

We now paffed a very handfome bridge of fe-

yeral arches on the river Dee, which falls into the

fea near Chefter ; and riding feveral miles on that

charming river, we entered the vale of Llantifilio,

where Mr. Jones has a good feat, appearing with

all

* See Fletcher's Appeal to Common Senfe, rage 81.
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all the beautiful drapery of a fine landfcape from

the acclivity of the mountain. Here we found

ourfelves encircled with a chain of gently doping

hills and mountains, around which this delightful

vale winds itfelf for feveral miles. One of the

mountains is uncommonly grand, another is

crowned with the ancient caftle Bran. The
road commanding a great variety of profpe&s,

turning and ferpentizing round the deep roman-

tic glens, which are two hundred feet be-

neath the road -; —whilft the glafiy furface of the

river Deef, here and there peeps through the

thick foliage of the trees, and adds a folemn

gloom to the fcene, or tumbles impetuoufly over

the rocks, murmuring as it flows, and panting

for its native home. There is no place in Wales

where the refined lovers of pi&urefque views, the

fentimental or the romantic, can give a fuller in-

dulgence to his inclination. Llangollen church

is roofed like Weftminfter-abbey, with oak carved

in a very curious and mafterly manner ; and the

eaflern window contains a piece of very fine

ftained glafs, reprefenting our Saviour in his

c 2 agony.

f A canal is now forming to connect the Rivers Dee and

Severn, which will be famed for the great flail of its conception.

The courfe muft be through the country, fo delicious for its ex-

quifite mountainous inequalities, in Denbighfhire and Shropfhire.

Among thefe, over a deep dell is a part of the navigation, which

will be the boldeft effort of the whole. It is to convey the water

from one mountainous point to another, acrofs a hollow, mea-

furing 90 feet in heighth, and near 400 feet in length j this

branch is to be a trough of caft iron.
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agony. This was the gift of the reciufe ladies,

who have happily chofen this enchanting fpot for

their refidence, and the account of whofe charita-

ble actions gave us infinite fatisfaclion §.

A mile from Llangollen is the celebrated abbey

of Valle Crucis, i'eated at the foot of the moun-

tains, and maded with hanging woods. This was

a houfe of Ciilercians, founded in the year 1200

by Madoc ap Griffith Maelor, grandfon to Owen
Gwynedd, prince of Wales. The monks had an

extenfive patronage of Wrexham, Chirk, Llan-

gollen, &c. It remained in the crown until the

ninth of James. I. who granted it to Edward

Wotton, Efq; There (till remain the ruins of

the church, and part of the abbey, inhabited by a

farmer. The church was built in form of a crofs

;

and contains a cloifler of two arches ; the capitals

of the pilafters are finiined with excellent foliage.

The

§ In the third volume of Anecdotes of diftinguifhed Peifons,

there is an exquifite drawing of the convent of the Paraclete,

and a beautiful fac-fimile of the following lines, which came

from the pencil and the pen of Mifs Ponsonby of Plas Nwdd,

near Langollen.

If ever chance two wand'ring lovers brings

To Paraclete's white walls and filver fprings s

O'er the pale marble (hall they join their heads,

And drink the falling tear each other fheds !

Then fadly fay with mutual pity mov'd

«' O may we never love as thefe have lov'd I"

From the full choir when loud Hofannas rife,

And fwell the pomp of dreadful facrifice,

Amid that fcene if fome relenting eye

Glance on the {rone where our cold relics lie,

Devotion's felf fhali (leal a thought from Heav'n,

One human tear fhali drop r.ad be forgiven !
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The Marquis of Buckingham, the Earls of

Northington, Weftmoreland, Fitzwilliam and

Camden, have fent tokens of their friendfhip and

their vifits to Parks, at the fign of the

Bloody Hand in Llangollen ; and no wonder ; the

inn is a very good one, and they rauft have felt

delightful fenfations in travelling through that fpot

to the lord lieutenancy of Ireland. The churches

in Wales bear all the marks of great antiquity,

and well deferve the traveller's notice. They are

remarkable for their mural monuments of white

marble, or engraved on brafs. Hence the idea

in the old fong on King William III.

" The pillar'd marble moulders, the tablet brafs decays,

" Great William never dies, while George the fceptre fways.

Here we vifited the amiable Mrs. Hughes,

whofe daughter Eliza played and fung to her harp

fome of the bed Welch tunes. Whoever has

palled a few days in this fociety, among a circle

of intelligent, fenfible men, and amiable, cheer-

ful women, has experienced a degree of happinefs

which the cynic and voluptuary has fought for

in vain.

" Whate'er adorns

" The female breaft, whate'er can move the foul.

" With fervent rapture, every winning grace

*' And mild endearment, tendernefs and love

" In fair Eliza mine ;
—

'tis her's to charm

" With elocution fweet, and all the flow

** Of foft perfuafion, while the fenfual heart

" Refines, and feels fair virtue dawning there."

CHAPTER.
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CHAPTER m.

Llangollen Yale—

—

Llewellin River Dee

Mr. Trevor Sir Watkins William Wynne

Colonel Middleton Chirk Edward I.

Charabler of the Welch Fatal Accident

Pojling Eliza Inns Curious /pelting

O/wcJlry Salop Shrew/bury

She/nal Rocks Bounty of Nature

Salt Mines Coalbrook Dale Coal Mines

Mi/erable State of the Colliers.

ROCEEDING on our journey, we came

to the beautiful vale of Llangollen ; the river Dee

ftill meandring clofe to the foot of the mountain,

from which the brave and warlike Llewellin came

down to give battle to Edward I. On the decli-

vity of this mountain a road has been lately made

with aftonifhing efforts of labour, and great ex-

pence, which is carried on at both fides of the

town. Here the traveller finds himfelf under

lofty impending precipices, where the rude and

foft touches of nature are fo well contrafted that

the mod: fertile imagiation cannot defcribe them.

This is a very pi&urefque fcene, and appears the

more
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more pleafing, from the contrafted fterility and

nakednefs of the mountains, in which it is embo-

fomed. From Llangollen to Chirk is one conti-

nued fcene of rural and variegated fcenery, not

to be excelled on the Thames, or on the Lake of

Killarney.

The luxuriant grafTes ; the yellow corn fields,

ripe for the fickle ; nature's rich carpet, inter-

woven with clover, wheat, or thriving planta-

tions ;—the feats of Mr. Lloyd Trevor, Sir Wat-

kins Williams Wynne, and Colonel Middleton,

engaged our attention ; the latter can boafl of

the bed houfe and garden in Wales, and from his

terrace can fee ten thoufand acres of his own ef-

tate. We now vifited Chirk Church :—This is

another uncommon and curious antique, contain-

ing three old monuments of white marble, of the

Middleron family, extremely well executed, and

one of Sir Orlando Bridgeman and his lady.

Edward I. united the principality of Wales to

England, and divided it into counties ; the la ft

prince of Wales having been killed in an en-

gagement. Denbighfhire contains feveral lead

mines, and manufactures a good deal of leather.

Admiring the handfome new bridge of one arch

at Chirk*, which divides England and Wales,

We
* The cattle of Chirk lies near the village, in the courfe of

Offa's dyke. It was granted to Sir William Stanley, after

v/hofe execution it became forfeited to his rapacious matter,

Henry VIII. who gave it to his natural fon, Henry Fitzroy,

Duke of Richmond. In the following reign it was granted to

Thomas,
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we could not, without regret, bid adieu to the

Welch, who are of open, fincere healthy coun-

tenance, extremely good-natured and obliging.

Very much to their credit, they retain their belo=-

ved ancient language on the very borders of

England, and ufe it in moft of the churches,

where their common prayer books are printed in

Welch language. The Welch are not puritans ;

the worthy minifter of Chirk permits the lads to

play at Fives in the church-yard on Sunday even-

ing, knowing that they might be feduced by evil

company to pafs their time in a much more re-

prehenfible manner. Henry was dejected this

evening, on being informed that his friend fur-

geonThompfon, of the EfTex militia, was drowned

in attempting to fwim to the Diamond frigate,

which lay two miles off Brighton.

Porting fixty miles a day, which was our cuf-

torn, is not in the leaft fatiguing -, and let not the

valetudinarian,

Thomas, Lord Seymour, and Queen Elizabeth beftowed it on

her worthlefs favourite, Dudley, Earl of Leicefter. In 1595

it was fold to Sir Thomas Middleton, mayor of London in

1 6 14. Ghirk caftle has much to boaft of it in its view of fe-

venteen counties,— a moft beautiful and varied extent! The

caftle is fquare, and has fome good apartments ; with a draw-

ing-room within a gallery, one hundred feet Jong, filled with

portraits. Among them are thofe of the Duke of Ormond,

and his fon Lord OfTory ; the moft virtuous characters, and the

greatest ornaments of the vicious age of Charles II. admired,

revered, unimitated. OfTory died before his father, who bore

the lofs with the firmnefs of a Roman, founded on the fure

hopes of a Chriftian ; declaring, " he would not change hit

" dead fon for any living one in Europe."
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valetudinarian, or the man of pleafure and bufi-

finefs, fret and fly to London in forty hours, en-

dangering his health and his life. Let him vie.

with a tranquil mind, the various beauties of this

road, and he may not only find health but riches.

A company of fix can take this tour very well

for two hundred guineas. As for pleafure, the

Welch harp, the Welch ale, the Welch men fo

ingenious, and the Welch women fo cheerful and

obliging, afford a large fhare of it ; and Henry

declared that no lord lieutenant of Ireland ever

had a better tour, and that he would go every

year to the vale of Llangollen to vifit his beloved

Eliza. We did not notice any fcribbling on

windows, until we faw the following :

Oh ye whom fate has blefs'd with diamond rings,

How can ye write fuch filly, ftupid things.

On a window of Kenfington gardens

:

The grave has eloquence ;—its leclures teach

In filence ;—louder than divines can preach !

Certainly much nonfenfe is to be found, and we

mall preferve only the lines at Chirk, to remind

us of the happy moments we pafled in that fpot :

" Though a broad fTream with golden fands,

Through all his meadows roll,

He's but a wretch with all his lands,

Who wears a narrow foul."

Of the droll names of towns in England and

Wales, there is none more remarkable than that

of
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of a town near Tregony in Cornwall, which is

called, " Blow ye cold winds." Of the comical

orthography on figns and direttion-pofts we fhall

give only one fpecimen :

i. tHis Gos Too cHeSTeR.

2. tHe roDe Too Tarvjn.

3. tHjs Gos Too WjcHvrCH.

4. tHjs Gos nOw Are.

We were furprized not to find one Inn, and but

very few houfes between Ofweflry * and Shrews-

bury, eighteen miles. Ofweflry was inclofed with

a wall and ditch, and fortified with a fmall caflle
;

it carries on a manufacture of Flannels. Shrews-

bury is a large, pleafant and opulent town, round

which

* Ofweflry is a confiderable town, celebrated in Saxon hiftoiy

and legendary piety. On this fpot, Auguft 5, Anno 642, was

fought the remarkable battle between the chriftian OfwaM, king

of the Northumbrians, and the pagan Penda, king of the Mer-

cians. Ofwald loft his life, and the barbarian vi&or cut his body

in pieces, and ftuck them, as trophies, in different parts of the

field of battle. There was a monaftery here, and the town was for-

tified ; the caflle was built in 1 148, by Madoc ap Meredith, but

few fragments of it remain. In February 1646, colonel Watts

delivered it, furnifhed with bread and beer, to Sir Thomas Mid-

dleton's daughter, for the ufe of her father. Befides a good gram-

mar fchool, Ofweltry is noted for an excellent charity fchool

for forty boys, befides girls, which has a good method for ex-

citing emulation among the children ; twenty of the boys are fet

to drive againft twenty others for fhoes, and the twenty who

perform their tafk belt, have fhoes firft. In the girls fchool a

fhift is put up for the beft fpinner, a head drefs for the beft

fempftrefs, a pair of ftockings for the beft knitter, a bible for

the bsft reader, and a copy-book for the beft writer.
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which the river Severn winds itfelf in the form of

a femi-oval, and acrofs which are two fine ftone

bridges, on one of which is erected the ftatue of

Lewellyn, the idol of Welchmen. It carries on an

extenfive woollen manufacture, and on a market

day the Welch language is fo much fpoken, we
might imagine there was not an Englishman in the

town, which contains ten churches and meeting-

houfes, but the caftle and abbey are in ruins. The

county of Salop contains 890,000 acres, and 23800

houfes, the foil is a fruitful red clay, and there are

many pits of coal, with mines of lead and iron
J.

Shefnal, twelve miles from Shrewfbury, is a good

large town, which manufactures much iron and

fteel. Here the unevennefs of the ground, far

from being a defect, heightens its beauty and aug-

ments its ufefulnefs. The indefatigable labour of

man is well feen on this road, where the rocks of

red and white marble are fcooped and excavated

to form apaflage ; while the children, to entertain

us, ran up the hill, and tumbled down with aflo-

nifhing activity and velocity.

Bountiful

; This county was peopled by the Coinavii, and was divided

between the princes of Powys and the Mercian kingdom : but

Offa, after his expulfion of the Welch from their ancient feat

of Pengwern or Shrewfbury, added it to his dominions. At

the conqueft it was pofTefled by the brave Edwin, the lad earl of

Mercia. On his death, the conqueror beftowed it on Roger dc

Montgomery, a potent Norman, and firfl earl of Shrewsbury.

Clofe 10 this town was fought, in the year 1400, the bloody

battle between Henry IV. and the malecontents under Henry

Percy, furDamed Hotfpur, who was defeated and Gain,
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Bountiful nature has poured all the neceflaries

of life on the people of England ; and the furface

of the ground, coarfe as it may feem, is yet the

laboratory, where the moft exquifite operations are

performed. And though a multitude of genera-

tions have been accommodated by it, yet it (till

continues inexhauftible. Wheat, which is the ftaff

of our life, and cattle abound here. The flax and

hemp help us to fome of the moll neceflary ac-

commodations of life. They are woven into .ample

volumes o*f cloth, which give wings to our fhips,

and carry them to all parts of the world ; and they

cover our tables with a graceful elegance, or

furround our bodi.s with a. cherifhing warmth.

Myriads of trees grace the foreft, which though

neither gay with bloflbms or rich with fruit, fupply

us with timber to exercife the ingenuity of man.

The caverns of the earth alfo contain mines and

minerals, which by the inceflant labour of man,

are turned to his ufe and convenience, The neigh-

bouring county of Chefhire contains inexhauftible

beds of fait, whofe excavated bowels collect the

dripping treafures, and fend them gradually abroad

by trickling fprings. And hence the waters in-

creasing roll down ; until they hive pafled through

different counties and regained their native feas.

The clear annual duty paid to government for

Chefhire fait amounts to 205,000!.

The works at Colebrook Dale are well worth

viewing, but we were furrounded by fo many

furnaces, and enveloped in fuch clouds of fmoke,

that
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that coming out of the pure air of Wales, we

were nearly fuftocated, and could fcarcely view

the curious iron bridge of one arch, which has

been ere&ed here. Here are feveral coal pits which

we vifited ;—we were told of a perfon who had

been a fervant to a lady ; and lad week had re-

queued her acceptance of a fmali prefent, which

arrived a few clays after, and was a Tingle coal of

twenty-five hundred weight. With what hardfhips

and dangers do the poor colliers ranfack the bowels

of the earth to get the black mineral \ how little

preferable is their lot to that of the Spanifh felons,

who work the golden mines. Thev take their leave

of the fun's light, and fufpended by a rope, are

let down many fathoms perpendicularly. They

traverfe the rocks through which they have dug

their horizontal ways ; the murderers cell is a

palace, in comparifon of the black and dreary

fpot to which they repair.

Form if you can an idea of the mifery of men

kneeling, (looping, or lying on one fide, to toil

all day in a confined place, where a child could

hardly (land : whilfl a younger company, with

their hands and feet on the dufty ground, and a

chain about their bodies, creep and drag along,

like four-footed beafts, heavy loads of dirty mine-

ral, through ways almofl impafTable to the curious

obferver. In theie low and dreary vaults, all the

elements feem combined agrainft them. Deftruc-

tive damps, and clouds of noxious dull infect the

air they breathe. Sometimes water inceflantly

diftills
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diftils on their naked bodies ; or burfling upon

them in ftreams, drowns them, and deluges their

work. At other times pieces of detached rocks

crufh them to death, or the earth breaking in

on them, buries them alive. And frequently

fulphureous vapours, kindled in an inflant by the

light of their candles, form fubterraneous thunder

and lightning. What a dreadful phcenomenon

!

How intolerable the noifome fmell ! How dread-

ful the continued roar ! How violent and fatal

the explofion

!

CH APTE R
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CHAPTER IV.

Woolverhampton—Tree School—Maria Munday—
Education of poor Children—Economy of Charity

Mrs. Trimmer Mrs. Hannah More
Charity— Vanity—A Profligate— Staffordjhire—-Potteries Bounty of Nature Marvellous

Works of GO

D

—Birmingham—Works of Art

Mrs. S— Mrs. Jordan Henry

Charlotte—Werter.

ARRIVING at Woolverhampton in Staffbrd-

fhire, we found it a very large, handfome town,

and a confiderable manufacture of hardware.

Here is an excellenc free fchool for poor children,

who are well clothed, well fed, well inflructed

in good principles. The mafter and miftrefs

difcharge their duty in fuch a manner as mufl

encreafe their own happinefs ; for it muft be

confefied that fordid intereft fometimes prevails,

and the fchools are committed to the care of

felfifh wretches who pervert all the good inten-

tions of the founders. Xaft week the coroner

for
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for the city of Winchefter held an inqueft on

the body of Maria Munday, a poor girl only

feven years old, employed at the filk mills in

that city. It appeared that the forewoman had

impofed a heavy talk on her, and frightened

her fo much as to occafion her death. Let all

governors of fchools, where the children work,

difcharge their duty-confcientioufly, and prevent

fimilar proceedings. Poor children ; how can

we do too much to cultivate your unenlightened

minds, to render you ufeful members of fociety,

to fave your fouls and bodies ! Made in the

image of God, and but a little lower than the

angels ; flrong indeed mould be the motives

which would impel us to quench in ignorance

the minds of fuch beings. Religious principles

conduce in the higheft degree to the public peace

and the public welfare. From thence flow the

patient and perfevering induftry, the frugality

and the fobriety, which are the main fprings of

national profperity. The education of poor chil-

dren is the economy of public charity ; it is

infinitely cheaper than to give fubfiftence to them

and their wretched families, when their idle and

diforderly conduct fhali have thrown them on

the poor houfe. It is evidently our duty and

our interefl to clothe and educate the children

of labourers and poor mechanics.

In what language mail we pay a tribute to

thofe patterns of female excellence and goodnefs,

Mrs. Trimmer of Brentford, and Mrs. Hannah

More
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More of Bath ; who " deliver the poor, who
" behold the tears of fuch as are oppreffed,

" and have no comforter." Generous women,

how great mufl be your intellectual enjoyment

;

and if your coutrywomen would follow your

example, how exquifite would be their happinefs ;

how greatly would it exceed all the fafhion-

able follies, and fleeting pleafures of this life ?

Mrs. Trimmer has refcued thoufands of her fellow

creatures from mifery, by promoting Sunday

fchools, and has abridged the Bible. Mrs. More

has exerted her pen in the moft praifeworthy man-

ner, and has written a number of moral and en-

tertaining tracts, which have been reprinted in

Ireland, and upwards of two hundred thoufand

of them have been diflributed in both kingdoms

;

to the promotion of virtue and religion ;— to the

abolition of ballads, which do fo much mifchief

amongfl the lower claffes. What rational, what

fublime pleafure mufl thefe benevolent ladies feel ?

We may furely exclaim

" The prefent sera was referv'd to prove,

" The rich beneficence of Christian love !"

Dining at Woolverhampton, we had a conver-

fation on charity, when it was determined by a

majority, that it is the fair offspring of the love of

God, to which the felfifh man is an utter ftranger.

That it confnts in an univerfal, difmtereflred be-

nevolence to all mankind, our worfl enemies not

excepted. A benevolence, that fweetly evidences

Vol. II. d itfelf.
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itfelf, by bearing with patience the evil they do

us, and kindly doing them all the good we pof-

fibly can, both with refpect to their fouls and

bodies, their property and reputation. We had

indeed in our company, a thoughtlefs young gen-

tleman, full of pride and vanity. The Efkimaux,

the moft fottifh people in the world, call them-

felves men, and all other nations barbarians.

Vanity thrives equally well in all climates, in

Labrador or in England. Nature has dealt as

much of this comfortable quality to a Green-

lander, as to the moll confummate Englifh petit

maitre. This young man affected to laugh at

charity, at religion and the bible ; but we re-

minded him that the fcattered, defpifed Jews,

the irreconcileable enemies of the Chriilians, keep

with amazing care the old teftament, which is

full of the prophetic hiftory of our Saviour
;

and by that means give the world a flriking

proof that the new teftament is true. The Chrif-

tians in their turn prove that the old teftament is

abundantly confirmed and explained by the new.

The earl of Rochefter, the great wit of the laft cen->

tury, was fo (truck with this connexion and this

proof, that upon reading the fifty -third chapter of

Ifaiah, with floods of penitential tears, he lamented

his former infidelity, and warmly embraced the

faith, which he had fo publicly ridiculed.

Staffordflvire contains 8ic,oco acres and 2525a

houfes ; it is watered by the Trent, the Dove,

and feven other rivers, which produce falmon

and abundance of other excellent fifh. It alfo

abounds
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abounds with iron, copper and coal. The ma-

nufacture of earthen ware has become fo very

extenfive of late years as to employ many thou-

fands of hands, and to export to a prodigious

amount. Here are various aflbrtments and beds

of clay, which however contemptible in its ap-

pearance, is abundantly more beneficial than

rocks of diamond or veins of gold. This is

moulded into vefifels of every fnape- and fize ;

fome fo delicately fine as to fuit the table of a

prince, others fo remarkably cheap that they

minifter to the convenience of the pooreft peafant.

And all fo perfectly neat as to give no difgufl to

the niceft tafle. The key of all thefe ftores,

locked up in the bofom of the earth, is given

to induflry, in order to produce each as neceflity

demands. Which mall we molt admire, the

bounty or wifdom of our great Creator ? How
admirable His precaution in placing the cum-

brous wares under ground ! Were they fcattered

on the furface, our roads would be blocked up,

and room would not be left for the operations

of hufbandry. Were they at a greater depth,

it would cod Us immenfe pains to procure them.

Were they fpread into a pavement for nature,

univerfal barrennefs rauft enfue. Well, thertj

may even the inhabitants of heaven, lift up their

voices and fing, great and marvellous are thy

works O Lord God Almighty.

Birmingham, from being a fmali village, has

increafed to a very populous town, rilled with

manufacturers, who are famous for their iron

d 2 and
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and fteel works, which they fend to all parts of

the world in great quantities. Here is an in-

exhauflible fund of combuftible materials, which

mollify the moft flubborn bars. They melt even

the hardeft flint, make it more ductile than the

fofteft clay, and by great ingenuity and labour,

have brought the arts to the utmoft perfection,

by which means we are furnifhed with the mod
curious and ferviceable manufactures in the world.

Without the affiftance of iron, what would be-

come of all our mechanic fkill? Without this

we could not fix the mafl, or drop the faith-

ful anchor. We mould fcarce have any orna-

ment for polite life or utenfil for common ufe.

We called to fee Mrs. Charlotte M at Bir-

mingham, whom you may remember, from af-

fection to her father, confented to marry the man

fhe did not heartily love. She had an inexpreffible

fweetnefs in her countenance, and an air of calm

dejection which affected us greatly. While fhe

was playing and finging to her harpficord Mrs.

Jordan's beautiful fong—" Since I am doomed
" this fad reverfe to prove,"—Henry took out

his pencil and wrote the following lines,

When lovely Charlotte with her fparkling eyes,

Struck Werter with ineffable furprize ;

When the foft accents trembled on her tongue,

Or to her lyre in founds harmonious fung
;

In mute attention inwardly he figh'cl,

He kifs'd her hand—-then droop'd his head and died !

Unhappy Werter !—oft we mourn thy fate,

Which gave thy pureft love fo fiiort a date,

The gentle Charlotte could thy paflion prove,

Her friendship gave, but could not give her love !

CHAP-
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CHAPTER V.

Warwick/hire Strafford Shakefpeare -

—

His

Houfe His Monument His Character 1

Shakefpeare Gallery—Mr. BoydelI— Worcefier-

fhire— Chapel Houfe—Henry—Nuns—Woodjlock

—Romantic Spot— Blenheim—Park—Rofamond

—.^ueen Eleanor—Palace—Paintings—Library

—Chapel—Sgueen Elizabeth's Tree—Her Verfes

Steel Manufactory Duke of Marlborough'

s

Characler.

W:E now entered Warwickfhire, the air of

which is healthful, the foil rich, producing much

corn, malt, wood, wool, iron, coal and cheefe.

It contains 670,000 acres, and 22,500 houfes.

Arriving at Stratford on the beautiful river Avon ;

Where nature liflening flood, whilft Shakefpeare play'd,

And wonder'd at the work herfelf had made J

We foon repaired to the houfe where our favou-

rite poet was born, which is in good prefervation,

tenanted by a butcher, whofe wife is related to.

Mrs. Harte, the immediate defcendant of Shakef-

peare.
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peare. This poor woman fhewed us his pedigree

in manufcript, and we had the fupreme fatisfaction

of handling the old painting box and pencils of

our immortal bard. We alfo got fome of his

mulberry tree, and his chair is preferved in the

chimney corner. Henry fat down in it and re-

ceived fuch infpiration, fuch an animated glow of

fpirits, that we know not what will be the con-

fluence, for he has been writing on every oppor-

tunity fmce. Shakefpeare had built a good houfe

for himfelf, but the corporation quarrelled a few

years ago with the lady who held it, and the bar-

barians threw it down, and with more than favage

cruelty, " left not one wreck behind !"

Shakefpeare was the eldeft fon of John Shakef-

peare, a confiderable dealer in wool at Stratford,

who had ten children, and gave William his own

employment. He was born 23d April 1564, and

died in 16 16, in the fifty-third year of his age.

He was buried at the northern fide of the church

at Stratford, where a mural monument is placed

with his effigy and this infcription,

"1 Stay, paffenger, why doft thou go fo faft ?

Read, -if thou canfr, whom envious death hath plac'd

Within this monument;—Shakefpeare, with whom

Quick nature dy'd, whofe name doth deck the tomb

Far more than coft ; fince all that he hath writ,

Leaves living art but page to ferve his wit."

Nature was almofl his only inftructer, and his

own genius carried him farther than any human

£>eing ever foared before. Borne on fancy's wings

he
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he gave to nothingnefs a name, a form, a figure.

According to Pope, " if ever any author deferved

the name of an original, it was Shakefpeare."

His poetry was infpiration indeed. He is not fa

much an imitator, as an inftrument of nature ;

and it is not fo juft to fay, that he fpeaks from

her, as that (he fpeaks through him. Nor does

he only excel in the paffions ; in the coolnefs of

reflection and reafoning he is full as admirable.

1 his is perfectly amazing, from a man of no

education or experience in thofe great and public

fcenes of life which are ufually the fubject of his

thoughts ; fo that he feems to have known the

world by intuition, and to have looked through

human nature at one glance. When fuch uni-

verfal and juft applaufe is paid to him, we ihall

not attempt any farther encomium. He himfelf

tells us in the life and death of king John,

'*. To gild refined gold, to paint the lily,

To throw a perfume on the violet ;

To fmooth the ice, or add another hue

Unto the rainbow, or with taper light

To feek the beauteous eye of heaven to garaifh a

Is wafteful and ridiculous excefs."

And wafteful and ridiculous indeed it would be

to fay any thing in his praife. We efteem, we

honour every one, who fludies to perpetuate his

memory, and we admire the great labour and

perfeverance of alderman Boydell, and his ne-

phew Jofiah Boydell, who have furnifhed a gallery

with hiftorical paintings 'taken from the fcenes of

this
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this immortal bard. There the poet and the

painter will long flourifh together, and Shakef-

peare's name for ever live.

" Immortal bard, all hail ! may every fpring

Around thy tomb the nymphs of Avon bring

'

Around, ye grateful nymphs, around him tread,

Record his beauties, and bemoan him dead.

The famed God of eloquence (who fmil'd

On thy great birth, and chofe thee for his child.)

In either regions language did excel,

At once th' interpreter of Heaven and Hell."

In this gallery are blended the works of thofe

great mailers, Sir Joshua Reynolds, West,

Opie, Northcote and Smirke ; who under

the aufpices of the prefent king have rendered

London famous for exquifitely fine painting.

Long as the art remains Sir Joihua's memory

will be revered for his extenfive genius, and rare

talents ; the chaftity of his defigns ; his foft, na-

tural colouring ; the graceful manner, and flrong

iikeneffes of his portraits. His mind was fea-

foned with fublime ideas and good principles,

and well ftored with polite learning. He was

ever ftudious to collect whatever might be of ferT

- vice to, or adorn the profeflion he embraced. His

lectures from the prefident's chair contain much

ingenious theory and much practical advice. They

were not only highly improving and agreeable,

but were efleemed as models of good oratory

;

and his molt pleafing employment was to cherifh

and inftruct ingenious young artifts. The nume-

rous
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rous and dignified proceflion at his funeral to

Saint Paul's church is a ftrikirig proof how much

he was beloved in life and regretted in his death.

Being carried from Somerfet houfe, the lord

mayor and city maiihals on horieback, went to

Tempk-bar to meet his remains, and attend them

to the church ; nor has anv one fet a higher value

on his merit, or honoured his memory more than

Meflieurs Boydell. What printing has been to

fcience, engraving has been to the arts. It has dif-

fused knowledge, and psreferved what would have

been loft. To the munificence of a Sovereign,

the beginning of whole reign was diftinguifhed

by great attention to the fine arts, and uniformly

continued ever fince, we are to attribute the

firft fubftantial caufe of permanent improvement.

The founding of the Royal Academy forms an

epoch in our hiftory, from which this country

may date its perfection in the arts. By this the

talents which were infulated .and difperfed were

collected into one common focus, promoting the

reputation and the riches of the nation. The

genius of Reynolds fecured what the liberality of

our gracious King had begun, and under the

genius of Woollett and Bartolozzi, engraving as

compared to painting, became a congenial and
,

not a fubordinate art. Meflrs. Boydell have pub-

limed this year a print of the death of Major

Pierfon, which cod them the aftoniiliing fum of

5000I.

Lady Lucan has been long employed in making

illuftrations for the works of our immortal bard.

They
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They confift of portraits in miniature, of build-

ings and other objects that are handed down as

genuine, and refer to fome part of his corn-

pofitions. They are fmifhed with great tafte, cor-

rectnefs of defign and brilliancy of execution.

When fmifhed they will form twenty large and

fplendid volumes in folio, which are intended to

grace the magnificent library of her fon-in-law,

Earl Spencer, at whofe manfion at Althorp they

may be feen, with a fuperb and molt valuable

collection of paintings.

We flept at Stratford, and in the morning went

again to view Shakefpeare's houfe, which we

parted with regret, often thinking of fweet Willy

O. Pairing now over the river Avon, and the

fair villages of Alderminfter and Hennington, the

feat of Jofeph Townfhend, Efq; we arrived at

Shipfton upon Stower in Worcefterfhire, an an-

cient town, whofe market on Fridays is very large.

This county is watered by the Severn and the

Avon, is mteffpefed with hills, and well clothed

with wood. The/ manufacture glafs and Kidder-

minfter fluffs, and at Droitwich great quantities

of fait are made from the fait fprings. It con-

tains 540,000 acres, and 21,800 houfes. Poll-

ing ten miles from Shipflon, we came to Chapel-

• houfe on the borders of Oxford fhire. This inn

is kept by Mr. Boniface, and a more beautiful

fituation cannot poffibly be conceived. He has a

few acres of ground, which are laid out in better

tafle than Vauxhall. The houfe is fituated where

four
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four great roads meet, on a rifing ground, com-

manding a good view of the country, and near it

Hands Heythorp, the feat of the Earl of Shrews-

bury. Honefl Boniface and his daughter were

extremely attentive and obliging. Henry re-

minded her that a monaftery \ formerly flood

here, and in this very fpot a chapel for the nuns

of the order of Saint Therefa ; his pen was fel-

dom idle, he gave Mifs Boniface the following

excellent lines

:

M O facred folitude ! divine retreat i

Choice of the prudent, envy of the great :

By thy pure ftream, or in thy waving (hade,

We court fair Wifdom, that celeftial maid :

The genuine offspring of her lov'd embrace,

—

Strangers on earth !—are innocence and pence
;

There, from the ways of men laid fafe afhore,

We fmile to hear the dirtant tempeir. roar :

There blefs'd with health, with bufinefs unperplex'd

This life we relifh, and enfure the next."

Riding to Woodflock * we found on our right

hand a moil romantic, deep and beautiful glen, fo

thickly

% Henry VIII. fupprefled 647 monasteries, whereof twenty-

feven had votes in the houfe of peers. He alfo demolished

ninety colleges, 2374 chanteries, and^i 10 hofpitals, the yearly

value of all which were i6i,iool. befides the money made of

church plate and ornaments ; cattle, corn, timber, lead and

bells, amounting to 9000 marks of gold and filver.

• The illuftrious Alfred not only occafionally refided at

Woodftock, but according to a M. S. in the Cottonian library,

fpent fo much of the little fpace here, in which he was difen-

gaged
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thickly covered with wood that we could not

fee the bottom. Here for near two miles are

two roads running clofe to each other, which are

both convenient and handfome, the one being

hard for winter, and the other foft for fummer.

Woodftock was very famous for its palace and

park, ufed by many of the kings of England.

Henry I. in i\ 09 beautified and increafed the

buildings, and walled the park, which not only

contained deer, but lions, tigers and panthers.

Rous, the hiftorian, tells us that this was the firft

park in England ; in point of natural beauty and

elegant embellimment, it ftill maintains priority.

In the reign of queen Ann, Blenheim was con-

ferred on the family of the Churchills, as a re-

ward for the fervices of John duke of Marlbo-

rough. Blenheim palace is a magnificent ftruc~hire,

well fuited to the munificence of the Britifh par-

liament, who granted 500,0001. for the purpofe ;

and yet we were told here it was never paid for.

The gardens, which occupy 100 acres of ground,

can be feen at all hours, except during divine

fervice, but the houfe only from three to five in

the evening. A good defcription of the place,

with a view and ground plan is fold here.

On

gaged from his numerous wars, that he tranflated Boethius de

Confolatione Philofophirs ; and about the fame time he founded

the univerfity of Oxford.

Here facred Alfred, vi&or of his foes,

Indulg'd a fludious and a mild repofe ;

Bad fcience bloom with renovated grace,

And clafp the Mufes in a clofe embrace.
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On entering the park a moft enchanting prof-

pect difclofed itfelf to our view ; the lofty towers

of the palace rifing in front ; on the left part of

the borough of Woodftock ; on the right a broad

and deep vale, through which the river Glyne

flows, with bold, winding ihores, interfered by

a magnificent bridge, which cod 2o,oool. the

centre arch of which is 101 feet diameter ; a lawn

crowned with a fuperb column, which leaves

the tailed trees round its bafe at a didance below,

while light clumps, groves and plantations of va-

rious ihapes, clothe the remoter plain. All thefe

form an affemblage of unrivalled attractions, in

which the beautiful and fublime are combined,

and confpire to drike the eye of tade with an ir-

refiftible charm. The river forms two cafcades

and covers 206 acres of ground. The effect of

the bridges give an uniformity to the fcene, and

is one of the happied efforts of judgment. Every

circumflance unites to form one vail and beautiful

effect. It commands a calm fcene ; a view, that

without furprifing, no repetition can render in-

different ; the eye reds on it with complacency and

returns to it with delight.

This noble park was the nrd made in England,

in 1 123. It is twelve miles in circumference, con-

tains 2700 acres, and is graced with an obelifk

130 feet high, reciting the victories of the duke.

Near the bridge is an iiland, called by her name,

in which Queen Elizabeth was confined by her

fifter Mary. Near this are the ruins of the palace,

which
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which were lately removed with feveral remains

of antiquity. The literati have often deeply la-

mented the ravages of the rude Goths, and the

depredations of the favage Danes ;—but in the

enlightened reign of George III. that the vene-

rable ruins mould be razed, which was for cen-

turies the refidence of our kings, is ftrange and

unaccountable. A little to the weftward of thefe

ruins flood her bathing fpring |, and Rofamond's

bower, the unfortunate paramour of Henry II.

of whom the old fong :

Moil peerlefs was her beauty founds

Her favour and her face ;

A fweeter creature in the world

Did never prince embrace !

Alas ! me foon felt the punifhment of illicit

love ; for the implacable Queen Eleanor, finding

the

-f-
The following infcription was penned, on a report that an

urn was intended to be erected over the fpring. If the verfes

fhould be neglefled, let the moral be remembered.

Ye fair ! who tread in pleafures mazy round,

Where many a fnare, and many a gulph is found ;

For once reflect ! with penfive ftep draw nigh,

And let this moral gain th' attentive eye :

" Birth, titles, fortune,—all that fate can give,

" Or the mofl favour'd of your fex receive;

" Youth's blooming grace, ev'n Rofamonda's charms,

" All that delights, or captivates and warms,

n Weigh'd in the fcale 'gain ft virtue are but vain—
" Link'd with fair virtue, deathlefs wreaths obtain,

" While vice lives only in the roll of fame,

" To wake your pity or to warn from fliame."
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the clue to her apartment in the bower, in a fit

of rage and jealoufy, forced unhappy Rofamond

to drink of the fatal bowl. In the Roman temple

in the park the prefent Duke erected in 1789, a

white marble tablet to the recovery of his Ma-

jefty, with the following elegant and loyal in-

fcription :

" Deo maximo cqnfervatorij et providently divinae

:

ob recuperatam Georgii III. regis optimi, pientiflimi

falutem, hoc marnior Georgius dux Malburienfis,

expleto defiderio, votique compos, iri aliquod grati

animi teftimonium, Icetus, lubenfque dedicavic. Anno

Salutis humanx .mdcclxxxix."

The library is a piece of exquifite architecture,

180 feet long and 34 broad, containing a good

ftatue of Queen Anne ; the duke's collection of

books is a very good one, confiding of twenty-

four thoufand volumes. We have not looked into

the defcription of Blenheim, but what (truck us

mod in the paintings were the great hall ; the

fcripture piece, fuffer little children to come unto

me ; Ifaac bleffing Jacob ; the paflage through the

red fea ; the room painted with the characters of

all nations is extremely fine ; the whole length of

the prefent dutchefs, by Romney ; the family

piece of lady Clifden, and lady Spencer ; the

framed piece, containing thirty-three portraits of

the duke's family, and three of Mary queen of

Scots, feme enamelled, and fome painted in oil

;

the delightful group of the duke and dutchefs,

with their fix children -

y
indeed the whole collec-

tion
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tion is we prefume one of the belt in England, and

fuited to this magnificent, palace. The tapeftry,

reprefenting the battle of Blenheim, the cardinal

virtues, &c. is univerfally and juftly admired for

its good colouring and expreffion. The following

lines, beautifully worked by lady Spencer, did

not efcape our notice, and were grateful to our

feelings :

" Thy pretence, Saviour^ may I feel,

O ftamp me with Thy Spirit's feal ;

Lord !— feal my pardon with Thy blood

And let me know I am born of God !"

From the library we paiTed along a piazza, with

arcades below, to the chapel in the weflern wing

of the palace. The coup d'ceil on entering is

extremely grand, and correfponding with the

place. The light and (hade of the painting is

well contrived, diffufing an air of compofed fo-

Iemnity, unmixed with gloom, unaccompanied

with melancholy. The chief ornament is a fuperb

monument by Ryfbrach, to the memory of the

firft duke and duchefs ; they are reprefented with

their two fons who died young, as fupported by

Fame and Hiftory : thefe are coloflal figures pro-

minent and {Inking. The pen of hiftory feems

to have traced the infcription

To the memory

Of John Duke of Marlborough and

his two Sons

His Dutchefs has erecled

this monument

In the year of Christ 1733.

Beneath
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Beneath is the taking of marfhal Tallard, in

baffo relievo. The altar-piece is excellent, and re-

prefents our Saviour taking down from the crofs,

by Jordaens of Antwerp. The gallery for the

family is hung with crimfon velvet, and over the

chimney is a curious painting on black marble,

by AlefTandro Veronefe. The theatre is conve-

nient and handfome, containing a variety of well

painted fcenery. Plays are very unfrequent here ;

the nobility of England have objects of much

more importance to attend to. At Woodftock we

found a good inn, kept by James Nichols, which

we would recommend ; near the door of which

Hands a very large and venerable tree planted in

1559 by Queen Elizabeth, the year after fhe came

to the crown, for fhe always had a great love for

this place of her confinement, and was a great

benefactor to it. The following verfes were

written with charcoal on the window fhutter of

the room where fhe was confined
:"

Oh, fortune ! how thy reftleffe wavering (late,

Hath fraught with cares my troubled wit,

Witnefs the prefent prifon whitUer fate,

Could bear me, and the joys I quit.

Thou caufcdft the guiltie to be loofedj

From bandes wherein are innocents inclofed

;

Caufing the guiltles to be frraites referved

And freeing thofe that death well deferved
;

But by her malice nothing can be wroughte,

So God fend to my foes all they have thoughte.

Anno Dom. 1555. Elizabeth Prisoner.

Vol. II. e Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, who was afterwards queen, and

reigned with great prudence and glory, was long

a prifoner at Woodftock, and would in all pro-

bability have loft: her life, had not Philip and

the Spaniards interceded for her ;—not out of any

affection for that princefs, but from fome political

motives.

Woodftock is unrivaled for the fined poliihed

fteel work, and for gloves. While the traveller

waits the hour to fee the palace, he feldom fails

to purchafe ; and he has liberty if he has leifure,

to ride in the park. Woodftock is a fair town,

governed by a mayor, aldermen and common
council, with confiderable franchifes confered by

our ancient fdvereigns : but if it were not in-

vidious to exhibit living characters, it may boaft

of a patron, whofe liberality excels that of all

the kings and queens that ever honoured it with

their refidence. The town-hall and the church

will be lading monuments of his munificence,—

-

of utility in its application.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VI.

Oxford/hire Univerfity—Alfred—The Schools—
Obfervatory Chriji Church All Souls

Library—Corpus Chrijli—New College Chapel

—Mr. Peckitt—Mr. Price—Sir Jofiua Rey-

nolds—Mr. Wejl—Mr. Jarvis—Radcliffe Li-

brary De/lruclive Lightning 5/. Mary's

Church Remarkable Effecls of Lightning -

Henley—Park Place.

OXFORDSHIRE boafts of good air and foil,

and is watered by the Thames, which parts it from

Berkfhire. Some of the roads are fo deeply fhaded

with venerable trees, they are equal to the aca-

demic walks of Oxford. The county contains

125.000 inhabitants.

The city of Oxford is famous for its illuftrious

univerfity, and almoft furrounded by the rivers

Charweil and Ifis. It is large, handfome and

populous, containing thirteen parifh churches j

and yet this being vacation time, we found fo few

e 2 people
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people in the ftreets, it feemed to us like a de-

ferted village. That Oxford was a place of public

fiudy before the Saxon conqueft is beyond all

doubt, but then the ftudents lived in the citizens

houfes, and had no diftinction of drefs. They

fhared the common calamities brought on by the

Saxons and Danes, until Alfred the learned Saxon

recalled them, reftored the univerfity and repaired

its ruins. He founded the firft college in 872,

and fending his own fon to ftudy there, brought

many of the nobility there alfo. There are now

in Oxford eighteen colleges and feven halls, in

which the ftudents live with the fame diicipline as

thofe in the colleges, but upon their own fortunes.

The fchools form a magnificent quadrangle. The

principal front on the outfide is 175 feet in

length, in the centre of which is a tower, whofe

higheft apartments are appointed for aftronomical

obfervations and philofophical experiments. Ap-

proaching the city from Woodftock we met a

fp'lendid obfervatqry for the fame purpofes, which

is highly ornamental to the place. It Hands in a

field of ten acres, north of the infirmary, a be-

nefaction of the Duke of Marlborough for that

purpofe—The fituation is extremely advantageous,

as it commands a very extenfive horizon, and is

not liable to be incommoded by the fmoke of

the town. The main ftreet is very fpacious, the

colleges and houfes forming a mod fuperb range

of finely contrafted ftruclures, enlivened in cer-

tain parts with trees and parterres in front of the

houfes.

We
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We fir ft vifited Chriit. church, which was

founded in 1525, by Cardinal Wolfey, and con-

tains his flatue. The roof is a noble frame

of rafter work, beautified with near 300 cc its

of arms, properly blazoned, and decorated v ith

painting, carving and gilding in the Gothic ftile.

The eaftern window is well painted by Price h »m

a defign of Sir James Thornhill, reprefentihg the

epiphany. We next vifited All Souls college, fi-

tuated in the high ftreet ; the library is a very ex-

tenfive one 200 feet in length and 32 in breadth.

It contains a number of good bulls, and a beau-

tiful one by Roubillac, of Colonel Codrington the

founder, alfo fome curious remains of ancient

painted glafs. Corpus Chrifti contains a vellum

roll of the pedigree cf the royal family from

Alfred to Edward, richly decorated, but the moft

ftriking curiofity is an ancient manufcript French

bible with paintings, given by General Oglethorpe,

New college chapel exceeds every thing at Ox-

ford, and is a noble fpecimen of Gothic magni-

ficence. The ante-chapel is fupported by two

finely proportioned pillars, and the choir, which

we entered by a Gothic fcreen of beautiful con-

ftru&ion, is 100 feet long, 65 high and 35 broad.

Over the communion table is an original paint-

ing of Annibal Caracci
J, prefented by the Earl

of

J The Duke of Orleans regent of France was a good judge

of painting, and united the collections of Chriftina Queen of

Sweden, and Cardinal Richlieu. Spence fays the moft coflly

picture in the collection was the Belle Raphael, and cofr 13C0I.

Ten
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of Radnor, reprefenting the fhepherds coming

to Christ after his nativity. The force and fpirit

of the fhepherds is finely contrafted by the grace-

ful elegance of the virgin and attending angels.

The windows of the ante-chapel contain fixty-four

portraits large as life, of the patriarchs, prophets,

martyrs, &c. by Mr. Peckitt of York ; and alle-

gorical figures of Temperance, Fortitude, Faith,

Juftice, Prudence and Charity, by Mr. Price.

There are other pieces of the nativity, &c. de»

figned by Sir Jofhua Reynolds and Mr. Weft,

which are the moft exquifite fpecimens of fine

flained glafs, and exhibit portraits of the two ar-

tifts, Sir Jofhua and Mr. Jarvis, as fhepherds pay-

ing adoration to the new born Saviour. Choir

fervice is performed here every day at eleven and

five, with great folemnity and an excellent organ.

RadclifFe library is a fumptuous pile of building,

fituated in an ample fquare, formed by St. Mary's

church, the fchools, Brazen-nofe, and All-fouls

colleges. The pavement is of two colours, of a

peculiar ftone brought from Hartz forefl in Ger-

many. The building was finifhed in April 1749.

The traveller may alfo vifit the Bodleian library,

the theatre, the Afhmolean mufeum, the Claren-

don printing houfe, and the phyfic garden.

The

Ten thoufand guineas were offered lately by a fovereign for

the three Marys at the fepulchre by Annibal Caracci. The re-

gent's fon, on fucceeding his father, ordered Coypel to cut to

pieces all the indecent pictures in the palais royal, but this order

was not rigidly complied with, as feveral of them made their

way to Drefden and Berlin.
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The Bodleian library built on the foundation

of that of Duke Humphry, exceeds that of any

univerfity in Europe, and even thofe of all the fo-

vereigns in Europe, except the emperor's, which is

older by ico years. It was firft opened in 1601,

and has fince found many benefactors, particularly

Sir Robert Cotton, Sir H. Saville, Archbimcp

Laude, Dr. Pccocke, Mr. Selden and others.

The Vatican, the Medicean, that of Beffarion at

Venice, and that juft mentioned, exceed the Bod-

leian in Greek manufcripts ; which yet excels

them all in Oriental ones. As to printed books,

the Ambrofian at Milan, and that of Wolfenbut-

tle, are two of the moft famous, and yet are in-

ferior to the Bodleian.

The Afhmolean mufeum was founded by Elias

Afhmole, Windfor herald in the reign of Henry

II. He made a munificent offer to bellow the uni-

verfity all the rarities he had purchafed from the

two Tradefcants *, phyfic gardeners at Lambeth
;

with

* Both father and fon were great travellers ; they vifited

Ruflia, Turkey, Greece and Egypt, from whence they brought

multitudes of rare plants and flowers. They were buried at

Lambeth, with the following remarkable lines on their monu-

ment :

Know, flxanger, ere thou pafs, beneath this (tone,

Lye John Tradefcant, grandfire, father, fon ;

They gather'd what was rare in land, fea, air,

As by their choice collections may appear ;

Whilft they (as Homer's Iliad in a nut)

A world of wonders in one clofet (hut

:

Thefe
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with his own collection of coins, manufcripts, &c.

on condition they mould build a fabric for their

reception, which was accordingly fmifhed in 1682

by Sir Chrif. Wren. It is defervedly efteemed

equal to any in the city, and is remarkably well

finifhed in the Corinthian order. Doctor Lifter,

the Reverend William Borlafe and others have

enriched it with valuable benefactions of natural

and artificial curiofities, antiquities', ores, foifils,

urns, ftatues, paintings, &c. The Countefs of

Weftmoreland bellowed on it a magnet of an

oval fliape, eighteen inches diameter, which fup-

ports a weight of 145 pounds. There are many

Grecian, Roman and Saxon coins, the gift of

Thomas Braithwaite ; and a picture reprefenting

our Saviour going to his crucifixion, made of

feathers, which deferves particular notice. Here

are alfo fome good paintings j a dead Chrift, by

Annibal Caracci ; feveral portraits of the Tradef-

cant family, particularly Sir John the grandfa-

ther, drawn after his death, and an extraordinary

reprefentation of Chrift's defcent into hell, by

Brugell. It is no wonder that Oxford is much re-

forted to, as fome of the greateft and beft of

men have enjoyed infinite pleafure and fatisfaclion

in

Thefe famous antiquarians, that had been

Both gardeners to the Rofe and Lilly Queen,

Tranfplanted now themfelves, fleep here,—and when

Angels fhall with their trumpets waken men,

And fire (hall purge the world, thefe hence fhall rife,

And change this garden for a paradife !
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in vifiting the refidence of their youth, and re-

ceding on their innocent fports :

" 'Twas here we chas'd the flipper by the found,

And turn'd the blindfold hero round and round ;

'Twas here at eve, we form'd our Tairy ring,

And Fancy ilutter'd on her wildest wing !

Hail Memory, hail ! thy universal reign

.Guards the lead link, of Being's glorious chain ;

Still fhall thy active principle prefide,

And wake the tear to Pity's felf denied."

On the 13th Auguft 1795 there fell a body of

lightning in England, the effects of which were

fo general and fo fatal, we think it neceffary

to preferve here fome memorial of them. The

flames were exceedingly vivid and inceffant, the

claps of thunder as loud and tremendous as were

ever heard. The fpire oF Saint Mary's church at

Oxford was injured; the weather-cock attracted

the lightning, which mattered the mafonry, and

running downwards broke to pieces the work near

the clock, burning the figure XII. In a houfe

near Newport Pagnell a young woman was ftruck

dead by a flam which entered at the chimney.

At Braintree a fire ball fell which burned three

houfes and ail the furniture ; it alfo fhivered the

church fteeple in an hundred pieces, and melted

the clock. At Codington a boy was ftruck, and

his hat burned in twenty pieces. Several balls

of fire were feen defcending from the clouds, and

at Cuckfield one fell in the ftreet. In SufTex fe-

veral iheep were killed, and a wind mill of Mr.

Lock's
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Lock's at Copthorne was (hivered to pieces. At

Huntley a large elm was (truck in three directions

down the body, the bark torn off and carried

above 100 yards. At Lee church in Kent ano-

ther large tree was ftruck, the bark torn off, the

leaves burned to cinders, and a fine cow killed

which took fhelter under it. Several houfes were

confumed in different places, and near Newark

a boy was ftruck dead by a violent flam of the

lightning.

Travelling through Benfon, we perceived a

windmill near the forty mile ftone, which is fup-

pofed to be the higheft fpot of ground in England.

We arrived at Henley on the Thames, which is a

very fair, populous town, containing fix thoufand

inhabitants. Here is a free grammar fchool,

founded by James I. in 1604, and another, well

endowed, for clothing and educating poor chil-

dren ; alfo twenty-two alms-houfes for poor peo-

ple, and many other charities lately recovered by

the laudable activity of Mr. Blady, late town

clerk. Near Henley is Park-place, the beautiful

feat of Field Marlhal Conway, where he lately

died, univerfally lamented. He was a generous

friend to agriculture and fcience, which con-

ftantly fhared his mind, his purfe and his pa-

tience. Chemiftry was his chief ftudy. Henley

is a refpeclable market and corporate town, with

an amphitheatre of woody hills behind it. The

bridge, built by Hayward, is formed with uncom-

mon fimplicity and elegance. It is the mod beau-

tiful
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tiful ftru&ure of the kind on the Thames, and is

enriched with fculpture by Mrs. Darner, which

might be admired on the Tiber. The mafks of

the Thame and Ifis, that decorate the confoles of

the central arch, are among thofe works which

have amufed a mind, capable of blending the

exertions of genius with the attractions of female

grace, and the charms of polifhed life.—Thus

the poet, alluding to the beautiful ftatues of Lady

Eliza Fofter and of Lady Melbourne, executed

by the ingenious Mrs Darner.

" Long with foft touch fliall Darner's chifTel charm,

With grace delight us and with beauty warm,

Fofter's fine form mall hearts unborn engage,

And Melbourne's fmile enchant another ase."

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VII.

Wind/or—Corporation— Guildhall— Church—frU

School—Barrack— Theatre—Cajllc— Prefence

Chamber— Charles II. Tapcjlry .Queen's

Drawing Rooom Room of Beauties—Dr'effing

Room—Piclurc Gallery—Audience Chamber—
Sir Benjamin Weji—Saint George's nail—Curious

Memorandums—Round Tower—Royal Standard

—Extenji-ve View—Wind/or Fore/2—Berk/hire—
Remarkable Antiquities.

AVING fiept at Benfon, we arrived early at

Windfor, which is delightfully fituated in Berk-

fhire, fo called from the ferpentine courfe of the

Thames here, and termed in Edward the Con-

feflbr's charter Windlefhore, hence Windfor. It

is governed by a mayor and thirty brethren, ten

of whom are aldermen. They had the power of

electing members to ferve in parliament, but they

are now chofen by the inhabitants at large. The

guildhall, which is a very handfome ftru&ure, fup-

ported with columns and arches of Portland ftome,

was
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Was erected in 1686. On the fouth fide of it is

a ftahie of Prince George of Denmark, erected

by Sir Chriftopher Wren, in 17 13.

The parifh church is a very ancient fabrick, has

a ring of eight bells, and the King has prefented

it with the organ removed from Saint George's

chapel. In the year 1706, a handfome free fchool

was creeled on the north fide of the church yard,

for thirty poor boys and twenty girls, who are

well clothed, and t;iught reading and writing. To
relieve the public from the burden of quartering

foldicrs, and partly to concentrate the military

force, a barrack has been built at Windfor, for

the accommodation of 1000 infantry; and Co-

lonel Trigg having reprefented the great inconve-

niencies of the nek foldiers in their quarters,

the King propofed to build an hofpital, for which

purpofe the corporation prefented him with a piece

of ground, and the building, which confifts of

two large wards, was nruflied in 1784. A fmall

but commodious theatre was erected by Mr. Bowen
in 1793, at the expence of Mr. Thornton the

manager, whofe time of performing is reftricled

to the Eton vacation, winch are the months of

January and September.

Windfor cattle was fir ft built by William the

Conqueror ; his fon Henry improved it, Tind fur-

rounded the whole with a (hong wall. Henry II.

held his parliament herein the year 1 170; feverai

of our kings were born in it, particularly the

heroic Edward Ilk who on that account made it

the feat of the noble order of the garter, Queen

Elizabeth
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Elizabeth made a terrace walk on the north fide of

thecaftle, which now extends 1875 feet in length,

and may with juflice be deemed the nobleft walk

in Europe. The upper ward of the caftle is a fpa-

cious quadrangle, in the centre of which is an

equeftrian ftatue in bronze of King Charles II. in

a Roman habit. Beneath is a curious water engine,

invented by Sir Samuel Morland, to fupply the

place with water. The entrance to the royal apart-

ments is by a pair of handfome iron gates, the

afcent is gentle, by three flights of ftone fteps,

containing twelve in each flight ; and here within

a dome is reprefented the flory of Phaeton, pe-

titioning Apollo to permit him to drive the cha-

riot of the fun ; at the corners of the dome are

the four elements, exprefled by a variety of cha-

ra&eriftic emblems.

The Queen's guard chamber is adorned in the

ceiling with Britannia, in the perfon of queen Ca-

therine of Portugal, bearing the arms of England

and Portugal. In this room are guns, bayonets,

pikes, bandoleers, &c. difpofed in various beauti*

ful forms, wiih the armour of the Black Prince.

The queen's prefence chamber contains three of

the cartoons f, lately removed from Hampton-

court,

f Originally there were twelve of thefe cartoons, two of

which were in the poffeflion of the King of Sardinia, and two

of Lewis XIV. cf France, who offered ioo,oco louis d'ors

for the feven at YVindfor. The twelfth belonged to a private

gentleman, who pledged it for a fum of money, and part of it

is frill in the pofTedion of William Hoare, R. A. at Bath ;

the fubjecl is the murder of the innocents.
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court, viz. the miraculous draught of fiflies j Peter

and John healing the cripple ; Saint Paul and

Barnabus at Lyftra ; all the figures of which

are admirably performed. The queen's audience

chamber is alfo ornamented with fome good ta-

peftry made at Coblentz, and prefented to King

Henry VIII. The paintings are William Prince

of Orange
;
James the firft's queen ; and Frede-

rick-Henry Prince of Orange. The ball room

has on its ceiling King Charles II. giving freedom

to Europe, reprefented by the figures of Perfeus

and Andromeda. The tapeftry reprefents the

twelve months, was made at BrufTels, and fet up

by Charles II. who alfo left here a large filver

table and fland, with a looking glafs in a corref-

pondent frame.

On the ceiling of the queen's drawing room is

reprefented an affembly of gods and goddefTes,

and the tapeftry fhews the feafons of the year.

Judith and Holofernes by Guido, and a magdalen

by Sir Peter Lely, are very good paintings. The
ceiling of the queen's bed chamber reprefents

the flory of Endymion and Diana. The bed fet

up by the prefent queen is of exquifite workman-

fhip and coft 1400I. The whole of the bedftead

and teller, which is made with a dome in the

centre, are curioufly carved and gilt, the curtains,

&c. are of a rich pea-green corded tabby, the

head, teller and counterpane of whice fattin, on

which are embroidered a variety of the mod rare

flowers, in die brightefl colours, and difpofed with

great
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great judgment. Here is a mirror of one plate,

made in England, ten feet high and five broad
;

and a full length of the Queen by Weft. The
•room of beauties is fo called, from a collection of

portraits of the mod celebrated ladies, in the

reign of Charles II. among which are the Dut-

cheifes of Richmond, Cleveland, Somerfet ; the

Countefs of Northumberland ; Ladies Denham,

Sunderland, Gramont and Offory.

The Queen has lately furnifhed her dreffing room

with a neat filk knotting of Manchefter ftuff, and

twelve elegant chairs in a correfpondent (tile. In

a clofet belonging to this room we faw the white

fatin banner, with three fleurs de lis worked in it,

and filver ftandard, which is annually delivered

here on the 2d of Au^uft before twelve o'clock,

by the duke of Marlborough and his fucceffors,

by which they hold Blenheim. On feeing the

fine painting of the birth and triumph of love,

the flowefs'and fruit pieces in this room, by the

Princefs Elizabeth,. Henry exclaimed,
-

Fo glow'd the grape, fo perfect the deceit,

My hand reach'd forward ere I found the cheat.

Queen Elizabeth's, or the picture gallery, con*

tains a good collection of paintings, the molt re-

markable of which are an Italian market ; Hol-

bein's family ; the wife men's offerings, Sir Wil-

liam Penn ; Henry VIII. by Holbein ; the angel

appearing to the fhepherds ; the interview between

Henry VIII. and Francis I. King of France. The

tapeftry
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tapeftry of the king's bedchamber is very ancient:,

and represents the flory of Hero and Leander ;

-on the ceiling Charles II. is painted in the robes

of the garter, feated on a throne, under a canopy

fupported by Time, Jupiter and Neptune, at-

tended by Europe, Afia, Africa and xYmerica.

In the King's drawing room is an allegorical

painting of the reftoration ; Charles II. feated

in a car, drawn by horfes cf the fun, attended by

Peace and the polite arts; Hercules driving away

rebellion, fedition and ignorance ; this room has

been lately fitted up with hangings of garter blue

filk, with gijt moulding, and a very large glafs

of Englifh manufactory from Liverpool, eleven

feetbv fix feet. The king's dining room is carved

mod exquifitely with fruit, filb, fowl, done in

iime wood, by Gibbons, a famous ilatuary and

carver in the reign of Charles II. The audience

chamber is graced with the inimitable works of

Sir Benjamin Weft, celebrating fome of the deeds

of the immortal Edward III. viz. the furrender

of Calais ; his pafiage over the river Somme ; the

battle of Poictiers, when the Black Prince took

King John and his fon Philip prifeners ; the

battle of Neville's crofs, where David, King of

Scotland was taken prifoner by Queen Philippa,

while Edward was befieging Calais ; the hiftory

of Saint George ; the firft inftallatwn of the

order of the garter in Saint George's chapel. A
detail of which fubjects ma^ be found in the {'.--

cond volume of Hume, or fourth cf Rapin's hif-

Vol. II. r
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tory of England. Let not the traveller haften

out of the room which contains the portrait of

the queen and fourteen of her children by the

fame great matter.

Saint George's hall is a magnificent apartment,

which is generally allowed one of the fineft in

Europe, and is dedicated to the peculiar honour

of the order of the garter. On the back of the

throne is pointed a large canopy and drapery, re-

prefenting Saint George encountering the dragon,

both as large as life. At the end of the hall is a

Latin infcription, thus tranflated. " Anthony Ver-

" rio, a Neapolitan, born of a noble race, orna-

" mented with a mofl happy hand this large pile

" of building, of the mofl noble King Charles

ic
II. and Saint George." The reft of the king's

apartments contain fome beautiful clocks by Vul-

liamy, decorated with mafonic fymbols and de-

vices. In the King's chapel near the hall, divine

fervice is performed every morning at eight o'clock,

where the King attends when at Windfor. The

afcenfion ; Mary Magdalen ; the lafl fupper
;

curing the paralytick ; the railing of Lazarus ; by

Verrio and Sir Godfrey Kneller, are fine paint-

ings, and the carving in this chapel is worth par-

ticular attention. It reprefents a great variety of

palms, pelicans, doves and other allufions to fcrip-

ture hiftory, and the ftar and garter, all executed

by the mafterly hand of Gibfon.

Turning over Camden's Britannia in the King's

library, we found the following memorandums,

fome
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fome of them very curious, written in a blank

leaf, by the late Prince of Wales. If the anti-

quary does not get a meal, he may a few morfels,

not to be found in books of chronology.

" Paper was firft invented in the time of Alex-

ander the Great, 340 years before Chrift. None

made of cotton till the year 1000. The firft made

uf linen rags in 1 179 by a German. Not made

in England until the year 1687.

"In 529, water mil's for grinding corn were

mvented by Belilarius, while befieged in Rome
by the Goths.

" King Alfred the Great, who fucceeded to the

crown of England anno 872, meafured time by wax

candles, twelve inches long ; they had the inches

marked on them, and turned four hours each.

To preferve them from the air he had white horn

fcraped and framed ; thus lanthorns were the in-

vention of a king.

" Surnames were firft ufed in England in the

•reign -of William the Conqueror, but not gene-

rally until Edward II. when fettled, it is faid, by

an act of parliament.

" Hugh Lupus was the firft earl after the con-

-queft, which is the moft ancient title of nobility.

The firft duke was Edward the Black Prince,

•created Duke of Cornwall 1337. The firft mar-

quis was Robert de Ver-e, created Marquis of

Dublin in 13S5. The firft vifceunt on record

•is John, Vifcount Beaumont, created in 1440,

The order of baronets was erected in 161 1, by

mes L
b 1 It
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" In 1 155, coaches were firft ufed in England,

and in 1176, Henry II. divided England into fix

counties, and appointed three itinerant judges for

each.

" In 1 185, wool was firft manufactured in Eng-

land, and in 1 192, coats of arms came to be ufed

in families ; they originated from the badges of

thofe who went to the crufades, to recover the

Holy Land from the Saracens.

" The firft afiize of bread was proclaimed in

England by King John, in 1202, and he was the

firft King who caufed fterling money to be coined

about the year 1203, when filver was only twenty

pence an ounce. All the pennies, with the head

in a triangle, were Irifh coin, that being anciently

the fhape of the Irifh harp.

"Linen was firft made in England in 1253,

37th Henry III. before which woollen fhirts were

worn.

" The Knights Templars were fuppreffed in

1 31 2, by Clement V. they poffeffed 9000 manors

in Chriftendom, which were given to the Knights

of St. John of Jerufalem, which order is now

known by the name of the Knights of Malta.

Charles V. having given them that ifland, when

tkey were driven from Rhodes by Soliman.

" The firft Parliament, in which the lords and

commons fat together, was held at Eltham. in

Kent 1330, 4th Edward III.

" Anno 1340,. 13th of his reign, Edward III.

went into Flanders, and by the perfuafion of the

Flemings,
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Flemings, took the ftile, title and arms of the

King of France, viz. three fleurs de lis, adding

this motto " Dieu et mon droit," God and my
right.

" Augufl 26, 1346, was fought the battle of

Crefiy, when the Kings of Bohemia and Majorca,

nine other princes, eighty knights bannerets,

twelve hundred knights, and thirty thoufand

common foldiers were flain. The King of Bohe-

mia's flandard, on which were embroidered in

gold, three oftrich feathers, with the motto " Ich

dien," £i
I ferve," was brought to the Prince of

Wales, who has ever iince borne them in his

coronet.

" Printing with wooden blocks and types was

firft invented by Kofter, at Haerlem, in 1430;

the metal types were invented by Guttemburgh

of Mentz in j 441. The firft. quarto printed was

Tully's Offices in 1465, which is in the Bodleian

library, Oxford.

" The monasteries were fupprefled in 1488. Im-

propriations are fuch livings, as at the difiblution

of monafteries, were difpofed of to the befl

bidders, and fo became lay property. Of about

10,000 churches and chapels now in England,

3835 are impropriations.

" In 1504, 1 9th Henry VII. millings were firft

coined in England ; and hats were firft manufac-

tured in London by Spaniards in 1510, cd of

Henry VIII. before which woollen caps were worn.

This year gardening was introduced into England

from the Netherlands.

The
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(i The name of proteftants began at the diet of

Spires 1529; the protefting {fates were, the Elec-

tors of Brandenburgh, the Landgrave of HefTe,

and the Princes of Lunenburgh. In 1534 the

papal authority was entirely abolifhed in Eng-

land.

" In 1568, 10th Elizabeth, on the Duke of

Alva's perfecution in the Netherlands, a number of

artifts in the woollen and (ilk manufactures came

over, and introduced thefe arts into England.

" Tobacco was not known in England till 1 5865

and in 1660 an act was paMed to prohibit the cul-

tivation of it in England or Ireland % at the fame

rime an act was palled for erecting a pod office.

" The flocking frame was invented by the Rev*

Mr. Lee of Cambridge, 1589, 31ft of Elizabeth ;

and in 1604 the prefent tranllation of the bibl-e

was made."

We were now conducted to the round tower,

built in form of an amphitheatre on the highefl

part of the mount. The afcent by a flight of ieo

flone fleps, at the top of which a cannon is planted

and levelled at the entrance ; there are alfo feven-

teen cannon mounted round the curtain. The a-

partments are in excellent order, and belong to

the governor, whofe office is both civil and mi-

litary, and his charge important. In 1784, Mr.

Gray erected an engine here, for railing water

upwards of 370 feer. In the guard room may

be feen the firft match-locks and pikes ever made,

with the coats of mail of John King of France,

and
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and David King of Scotland. The rooms con-

tain fome curious ebony chairs, fome good ta-

peftry, reprefenting the ftory of Hero and Lean-

der, and another worked with gold and filverj

the ftory of Auroclotus, king of Phrygia, and

his three daughters, weeping to death by the fide

of the Helicon. We now proceeded to the top

of the tower, on the leads of which is placed the

royal ftandard fourteen yards long and eight

broad, and is hoifted on ftate days, or whenever

the royal family is here. This tower commands a

delightful and extenfive profpect, where the ob»

jects by which we were feparately charmed are in-

cluded within the fphere of vifion, and open on

the fight with collective beauty. Henry imme-

diately recollected Pope's lines on Windfor foreft,

" To paint anew the flowery fylvan fcenes,

To crown the forefts with immortal greens
;

Make Windfor hills in lofty numbers rife,

And lift her turrets nearer to the fkies."

The winding of the Thames, Windfor, the fo-

reft, Eton, numberlefs towns contrafted, with the

adjacent, variegated fields, venerable woods, and

groupes of trees difpofed with great tafte on the

banks of the river—altogether combine to ren-

der this view one of the moft captivating the ima-

gination can picture to itfelf. It would be almoft

impoflible to recite the churches, manfions, feats

and remarkable places to be ken. from thefe leads
;

we fhall only remark the names of the twelve

counties
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counties we had in fight. Middlefex, EiTex, Hert-

ford, Bucks, Berks, Oxford, Wilts, Hants, Sur-

rey, Suffex, Kent, Bedford. Berkfhire contains

527,000 acres and 130,000 inhabitants. The

moft remarkable antiquities in Berkfhire are St,

Leonard's hill, near Windfor, on which have

been difcovered great numbers of ancient coins,

inftruments of war, and an antique lamp. A large

camp in Eaft Hemftead, in Windfor foreft, called

Casfar's camp. Cherbury caflle, with an orbicular

rampart, treble ditched, faid to have been the

caflle of the Danifh king Canute. The mofl re-

markable curiofity of natural hiftory is a conti-

nued bed of oyfter-fhells, which for many gene-

rations has been found near Reading, extending

through five or fix acres of ground. Near Maid-

enhead is the vicarage of Bray, fo famous in fong

for being kept by the fame clergyman during the

reigns of James, William, Anne and George,

under all the changes of government, keeping to

one principle only, that of living and dying vicar

of Bray \.

% Near this fpot, in digging a bed of ftifF clay, was lately

found a perfect petrifaction of a turtle, weighing 49 pounds,

and meafuring fixteen inches in its krgeft diameter.

CHAP-
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C H A P T E R VIII.

Saint George's Church Roof Choir Painted

Glafs—Singing Ma/Jis—William Fitzuiiliams-—

The King's Munificence—His Character—Eton

Hampton Court— Staines—Rural Beauty

Twickenham— Alexander Pope—His Grotto--—

Camera Obfcura—Pope's Character—Univerfai

Prayer—His Death.

O AINT George's church is univerfaliy admired

for its Gothic magnificence ; it was built by Ed-

ward III. in 1337, and greatly improved by Henry

VII. The roof is of marble of excellent work-

manship ; it is an ellipfis, whofe ribs fuftain the

whole with admirable beauty. Every part of this

lofty ceiling has a different device and arms of

the PCings from Edward the Confeffor to Henry

VII. The choir is ornamented with the moft cu-

rious carvings, and the feats of the knights of the

garter, who are inftalled here. The enfigns, ban-

ners, helmets, &c. of the knights are removed

at their death, but the plates of their titles,

engraved
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engraved and blazoned, remain as a perpetual me-

morial. ^The altar was furnifhed with 3580 ounces

of filver, but the parliament forces in Crom-
well's time carried it away. The altar piece, re-

prefenting the laft fupper, is by Weft. But the

painted window over the altar, defigned by Weft,

and executed in 1788 by Jarvis and Foreft, is of

the moft exquifite beauty, and coil 4000I. The
fubject is the refurrection,—in the centre is our

Saviour afcending from the grave, preceded by

the angel of the Lord ; above whom is an hoft

of cherubims, and among them is a portrait of

the King's fon Oftavius. In the right hand com-

partment are the two Marys and Salome, ap-

proaching to anoint the body of their Lord. In

the left hand divifion are Peter and John, informed

by Mary that the body of Christ was miffing,

and are running with aftoni foment and fpeed to-

wards the fcpulchre. The other windows of this-

ancient church contain fcripture pieces by the

fame unrivalled mailers. Many grants of land

have been made here for finging mafles for de-

parted fouls
J.

Thefe have been laid afide, and

fince the reformation four general obiits are ob-

ferved

J The Englifii owe their co'nverfion from idolatry to the

order of Benedictine monks. In the year 596, Pope Gregory

fent to England the pious Augufline, prior of the monaftery of

Saint Andrew at Rome. He became Archbifliop of Canter-

bury ; and the Benedictines founded feveral monafterv-s in

England, as alfo the metropolitan church of Canterbury, and

all the cathedrals which were afterwards erected.
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ferved annually, in commemoration of the found-

ers and benefactors to this ancient flrudture.

In this church are depofited the remains of

Henry VIII. and his Queen Jane Seymour, King

Charles I. and a daughter of Queen Anne. Hen-

ry VI. and Edward IV. are alfo buried here, with

Elizabeth Widville his queen, and Mary his daugh-

ter. Near th/z altar is a monument of gray marble,

and a plate of copper, with this infcription, tran-

flated from the Latin,

This tomb is all that remains to you,

William Fitz-Williams.

Thy fcanty lot's confin'd to this fmall urn,

All elfe from thee, by greedy death is torn ;

Wealth, honour, beauty, all the outward grace,

By fortune furnifn'd, thou did ft once poffefs
;

All but the mind and fame ;— in Heaven lives

Thy mind, thy fame in ev'ry mouth furvives !

We parted with infinite regret this beautiful

Gothic church, in repairing and beautifying which,

we were well informed, the King ha6 laid out not

lefs than fifteen thoufand pounds. The alterations

and additions to the altar will be lading monu-

ments of the flouriiliing ftate of the arts in thofe

days. His Majefly George III. is not only ex-

tremely fond of improvement, but a great pro-

moter of agriculture, and a generous benefactor

to good hulbandry. His tafte for painting and

engraving, with his princely encouragement, are

llrongly evinced at Windfor, and have rendered

London the firft fchool in the world for thefe fine

ar:s-
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arts. To him we owe their rapid progrefs, who
has cultivated them with fuch fuccefs, that the

annals of no other country, in the fame fpace of

time, can produce. Long may he live to be a

father to his affectionate people, and to patronize

art and fcience !

Long may he reign !—Long may his people fing,

Happy and glorious !—Long live the King !

Our foldiers valiant, and our (tatefmen wife,

England and Ireland will more profperaus rife,

When peace expands her wings.

Windfor Great Park is fourteen miles in circum-

ference, and is well flocked with deer, and a va-

riety of other game. The lodge was the refidence

of the late Duke of Cumberland, who greatly

improved its natural beauties ; and by numerous

plantations of trees, extenfive lawns, new roads,

fpacious canals and rivers, made this villa one of

the rnofl delightful imaginable. In the houfe is

the genealogy of the Brunfwick family ; Windfor

caftle in draw work ; the late King George II. in

needle work ; Rubens's family ; fix flags heads

finely carved, and a curious table of petrified

water.

On the oppofite fide of the river is Eton, fa-

mous for its college, which ranks as the fir ft

fchool in the Britifh empire. Henry VI. pur-

chafed, 1 2 September 1440, the perpetual advow-

fon of the parifh, for the purpofe of founding a

fchool, and the building was begun in 1441.

Some of its endowments were taken away by-

Edward
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Edward IV. but being exempted in the act of

diffolution, it has increafed in profperity to this

time. The library is large, and contains a very

valuable collection of books, bequeathed by Wad-

dington Bifhop of Chefler, and Richard Topham,

Efq; The village of Eton is divided from the

college by a fmall bridge. We foon reached the

margin of thofe academic groves, above whofe

tufted foliage Eton lifts its antique towers, and

awakens in the minds of her matured offspring,

the affecting apoflrophe of its own infpired bard,

•' Ah, happy hills !—ah, pleafing (hade !

Ah, fields beloved in vain !

Where once my carelefs childhood ftray'd,

A ftranger yet to pain !

I feel the gales that from ye blow

A momentary blifs beftow ;

As waving frefli their gladfome wing,

My weary foul they feem to foothe,

And redolent of joy and youth,

To breathe a fecond fpring !"

Bending our ferpentine courfe on old Thames,

we ported to the handfome town of Staines *, where

a good flone bridge is building at the fide of the

wooden one, from thence to Hampton Court,

which is delightfully fituated on the north bank

of the river, twelve miles from London, and a

fmall

* At fome diftance above the bridge, (land; what is called

London mark rtone, which is the ancient boundary to the jurif-

diction of the city of London on the Thames. On a moulding

round the upper part is inferibed, " Gjd prefenre th: city ct

London, A. D 1280."
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fmall diftance from the village of Hampton. Tin?

palace was originally built by Cardinal Wolfey,

and furniflied in a ftile of magnificence ; but the

building, with its coftly furniture, was prefented

by him as a peace offering to Henry VIII. The

park and gardens, with the ground on which the

palace now Hands, are about three miles in cir-

cumference.

The whole palace confifls of three quadrangles
j

the firfb and fecond are Gothic ; but in the latter

is a moft beautiful colonade of Ionic order, the

columns in couplets, erected by Sir Chriftopher

Wren, and over the portal is a beautiful alt.ro -

nomical clock, made by Tompion. Through this

is the paffage into the third court or quadrangle,

in which are the Royal apartments, which were

magnificently built of brick and ftone by Wil-

liam III. and on the farther fide of them are the

gardens, with the fuperb front of ftone facing

them. Both the ceiling and fides of the great

ft.aircafe are painted by Verrio. This leads to the

guard chamber, which is upwards of fixty feet

long and forty wide. This room contains arms

for a thoufand men, placed in various forms. In

this chamber are the portraits of eighteen Britiffi

admirals, painted by Bockman, Dahl and Sir

Godfrey Kneller.

The rooms through which company are con-

ducted in this palace, are, the guard room, the

King's firft and fecond prefence chambers, his

audience chamber, drawing room, (late bed cham-

ber.
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ber, dreffing room, writing clofet, Queen Mary's

clofet, the Queen's gallery, her date bedchamber,

drawing room, Prince of Wales's prefence cham-

ber, his drawing room and bedchamber, the pri-

vate dining room, chapel, the Kings private dref-

fing room, his private bedchamber, council cham-

ber, formerly the cartoon gallery, and the public

dining room. The painters who have contri-

buted to adorn this paragon of palaces are chiefly

of the Flemifh fchool.

From thence we directed our courfe to Twick-

enham, and if any thing could give an additional

glow to our fpirits, it was the pleafing objects of

this day's ride. We paffed the Duke of Argyle's

and feveral other good feats, riding over Maiden-

head thicket, Sunbury common, and Twickenham

common. The rich drapery of the furrounding

fcenery ;—the women and children gathering the

yellow fheaves
;
—the grapes, peaches, figs and

pears growing in front of the final 1 neat houfes

;

—the little gardens planted in a thoufand fantafli-

cal forms, with fountains, grottos and flatues ;

—

the fwans, in graceful majelly, failing on old

Thames *
; the weeping willows bending over the

filent dream ;—all contributed to encreafe our

fatisfaclion.

i

" Eternal beauties grace the fqiiling fcene

Fields everfrefli and groves for ever greeen !"

Twickenham

* Cygnets are to this day fold a* Norwich, about Chriftmas,

for a guinea a piece. Few birds make fo inelegant a figure out

of the water, cr have the -ccnirmnd of fuch beautiful attitudes on

thaf
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Twickenham, a villacre ten miles and a quarter

from London, is fituated on the Thames, between

Teddington and Ifleworth, and is adorned with

many handfome feats. Proceeding along the river

from Teddington, the fir ft is Strawberry-Hill,

the elegant Gothic villa of the Earl of Orford.

The next is the handfome houfe of Sir Francis

Baftet, Bart, built by the late Earl of Radnor.

Below this, is Mr. May's beautiful little houfe,

built by Mr. Hudfon the painter, the mailer of

the late Sir Jofhua Reynolds; oppofite the back

of which is afmall houfe, with an elegant Gothic

front, the property of Mr. Lewes* Next is the

celebrated villa of Pope, now of Lord Mendip

(Welbore Ellis) adjoining to whofe gardens is

Lieutenant Colonel Pechel's. Near this is the

feat of Countefs Dowager Poulett. Farther down

is the handfome houfe and gardens, with a large

terrace next the river, of Mrs. Allanfon. All

thefe houfes, with many others on this delightful

bank, enjoy a very pleating profpect up and down

the river, perpetually enlivened by the Weil-

county navigation, and other moving pictures

on the furface of the water. Below the church

is York Houfe, the feat of Major Webber. On
the

tli at element. Moit of our poets have noticed it, but none in Co

piclurefqne a manner as Milton,

The {wan, with arched neck

Between her white wings mantling, proudly rows

Her (late with oary feet.

Par. Lost, B. rn.
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the fite of the late Earl of Strafford's houfe, Lady

Anne Conolly is erecting a noble feat. Next to

this is the houfe of George Pocock, Efq; the ad-

ditional octagon room to which was built to en-

tertain Queen Caroline at dinner. Below this is

the pretty little box of George Hardinge, Efq;

fo hid by trees as hardly to be feen ; it is called

Ragman's Caftle, from a cottage that once flood

there, built by a dealer in rags. Near this is

Marble Hill, the feat of the Earl of Buckingham-

fhire, built by George II. for the Countefs of

Suffolk. Farther down is the neat little houfe

of Lady Bridget Tollemache : it is delightfully

fituated in the meadows-, and was lately occupied

by Lady Dianna Beauclerk, who has decorated

one of the rooms herfelf with lilacs and other

flowers, fo very natural, as to be taken at firft

fight for real ones. Below this is the large houfe

and extenfive grounds of Richard Owen Cam-
bridge, Efq; and next is Twickenham Park, the

feat of Lord Frederick Cavendifh. This led us

to Ifleworth, which, from the entrance into the

meadows at Marble Hill, is about a mile and a

half on the bank of the river.

From our inn at Twickenham we went without

a guide, in awful filence, to vifit the houfe of

the celebrated Alexander Pope. We were fhewed

the garden door, and walking in, foon found the

venerable trees planted by his hand ; for he had

the happinefs to like all that were good, and ex-

cluded no beautiful tree or flower from his garden.

Vol. II. g Yet.
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Yet he often complained of the impertinence of

troublefome vifitants, which prevented him from

enjoying the retirement he loved. They behaved

with fo little decency, that fometimes they would

flop his chariot, or rufh into his gardens, with-

out knowing whether it would incommode him

or not. We walked about without feeing any

houfe ; at length we came to a narrow paffage,

arched over with Derbymire fpar, and various

coloured ftones, having a buft of Pope in white

marble at the entrance. This led us to a hand-

fome Roman temple, containing a good green

houfe. Returning back we came to a grotto, and

paffing through it, we found ourfelves on the

banks of the Thames, in the front of the houfe.

The paffage runs under the high road, and feemed

to us like enchantment. It is kept in excellent

repair by Lord Mendip, the prefent poffenor.

The late Sir William Stanhope enlarged the houfe.

Near the river, propped with uncommon care,

ftill ftands the weeping willow, planted by Pope

himfelf, fome flips of which have been planted by

the Emprefs of Ruflia at Peterfburgh. Having

found a fpring of the cleared: water, which con-

ftantly runs through the cavern, Pope fixed on

this fpot for his fubterraneous way and grotto.

From the river we could fee through an arch, up
a dark walk, to an open temple, entirely formed

with {hells in a ruflic manner ; and from that

diftance we could look down under the temple,

through an arcade of trees, and fee boats fuddenly

palling as through a perfpe&ive glafs.

The
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The once celebrated grotto is no longer remark-

able, but for having been erected under the im-

mediate direction of our bard. The dilapidations

of time, and the pious thefts of vifitors, who
felett the fpars, ores and even the common flints,

as fo many facred relics, have almoft brought it

to ruin. It no longer forms a " camera obfcura j"

nor does " the thin alabaftar lamp of an orbicular

form" now " irradiate the ftar of looking-glafs"

placed in the centre of it. Even the " perpetual

rill that echoed through the cavern day and night

is no longer in exiftence *."

In two adjoining apertures in the rock are

placed a Ceres and a Bacchus, an excellent buft

of Pope, and fome other figures. In the right

cavity which opens to the river, by means of a

fmall window latticed with iron bars, our bard

fat, it is faid, when he compofed fome of his

happieft verfes. At the extremity next the gar-

den is this infcription, from Horace, on white

marble :

Secretum iter et fallentis femita vitae.

In another grotto which paifes under a road to

the {tables, and connects the pleafure-grounds,

are three beautiful bufts, in Italian marble, of Sir

William Stanhope, his daughter, and the late

Earl of Chefterfield. In a niche, oppofite each,

is placed a Roman urn of exquifite workmanfliip.

Huge maffes of ftone are fcattered round, in

g 2 imitation

* See Pope's Letter to Edward Blount, Efq; June 2, 1725,
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imitation of rocks ; and wild plants and hardy

foreft trees are planted on each fide, to give a

fyivan rudenefs to the fcene. From this fpot,

after vifiting the orangery, &c. you are led to a

fmall obelifk, erected by the filial piety of our

poet, with this tender and pathetic infcription :

Ah ! Editha,

Matrum Optima,

MuLIERUM AMANT1SSIMA,

Vale!

In the church of Twickenham, Pope and his

parents are interred. To their memory, he himfelf

erected a monument : to his own, the venera-

tion and gratitude of the late Bifhop Warburton

ereQed another. On the outfide of the church

is a white marble tablet, with the following epi-

taph, written by Mifs Pope, the aclrefs, who was

the pupil and friend of Mrs. Clive

:

Sacred to the Memory
Of

Mrs. CATHERINE CLIVE,
Who died Dec. 7, 1785,

Aged 75 Years.

Give's blamelefs life this tablet fhall proclaim,

Her moral virtues and her well earn'd fame.

In comic fcenes the flage fhe early trod,

" Nor fought the critic's praife, nor fear'd his rod."

In real life, was equal praife her due,

Open to piry and to friendlhip true ;

In wit ftill pleafing, as in converfe free

From all that could afflict humanity :

Her
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Her gen'rous heart to all her friends was known,

And e'en the ftranger's forrows were her own.

Content with fame, ev'n affluence (lie wav'd,

To (hare with others what by toil (lie fav'd ;

And nobly bounteous from her (lender (lore,

She bad two dear relations not be poor !

Such deeds on life's (hort fcenes true glory (lied,

And heav'nly plaudits hail the virtuous dead.

Pope knew well how to enjoy the fortune he

was bleft with. His conftitution did not permit

him to run into excefs. He thought himfelf rich,

nay, he thought there was no poverty where there

was health, peace and competence. He was not

made for courts ; he could not flatter ; his religion

excluded him from all offices of truft and profit

;

he rather wanted fomebody to humour him than

to humour others ; fo that he was calculated for

the private life he led. " What is man altogether,

but one mighty inconfiftency ? Sicknefs and pain

is the lot of one half of us ; doubt and fear the

portion of the other ! How unfettied is his belt

part, his foul, and how changing and variable

in his body ? The one fhaken by every notion,

the other affected by every blafl of wind." Thefe

are Pope's exclamations, and whoever thinks in

this train muft fee the emptinefs of all earthly

grandeur ; it would almoft make us remain in a

poize of ina&ion, void of all good dengns ; but

we muft return to our own narrow felves, and

thofe things which affect ourfelves. Pope's genius

was chafte and brilliant ; he poiTeffed fine feelings,

was compaffionate and generous
j

yet it cannot

be
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be denied that he had a temper eafily provoked,

and not foon brought to terms of reconciliation.

He fhould have treated the dunces with a filent

contempt. His univerfal prayer is, we believe, the

firfl of the kind made by a Roman catholic ; but

he muft be judged very gently here ; for, efpe-

cially in his old age, he was exceeding moderate,

and never a bigoted zealot. This prayer breathes

nothing but humility, charity and peace ; as he

purpofely avoided any pomp of diction, it is very

excellent, and worthy of much attention. He
wrote little after this, he declined gradually,

went to Briftol wells, and returned to his houfe at

Twickenham, where he died on the 30th of May

1744, and was buried in the parifh church there

with his father and mother ; let us fay, in his

own lines on his much efteemed favourite Mrs.

Blount,

" Peaceful fleep out the fabbath of the tomb,

And wake to raptures in a life to come !"

CHAP-
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CHAPTER IX.

Twickenham—Richmond— James Thorn/on—Seats

on the Thames—Richmond Bridge—Courfe of

the River—London— Strawberry Hill—Earl

of Orford Colley Cibber Mrs. Darner

Hogarth—Paintings—Lady Diana Beauclerk

Myjierious Mother Printing Prefs Lord

Orford*s Works—Hyde Park— Conclufion.

A.T Twickenham we hired a boat, from whence

we could for feveral miles view the numerous

feats which grace the river, in all the pride of

rural and aquatic beauty, between Teddington

and Ifleworth, to which former place, feventy-

three miles from the fea, the fpring tides advance.

Near Teddington is the ancient feat of Lord Dud-

ley, now Mr. Taylor's. On the oppofite fide of

the river are Ham Walks and Richmond Hill

;

accounted the mod beautiful walk in England.

Richmond, anciently called Sheen, is nine

miles from London, and the fin eft village in the

Britifh dominions. From the fingular beauty of

its fituation it has been called the Frefcati of

England,
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England. The royal palace flood here, in which

Edward III. died of grief, for the lofs of his

heroic fon the Black Prince. Ann, the wife of

Richard II. alfo died here, who firft taught the

Englifh ladies the ufe of the fide faddle. In 1497,

the palace was deftroyed by fire, and rebuilt by

Henry VII. who having been Earl of Richmond,

commanded that the village mould be fo named.

Here he died in 1509 ; and here alfo Queen Eli-

zabeth expired in 1603. On viewing the park,

we inftantly recollected Mifs Parke's beautiful

fong in the Duke of Leeds' concert of ancient

mufic,

Where'er you walk, cool gales (halJ fan the glade,

Trees where you fit fliall croud into a (hade ;

Where'er you tread the bin filing flowers fliall rife,

And all things flourifh where you turn your eyes.

King William granted the Duke of Ormond a

confiderabie extent of land at Richmond, where

he built a palace, but on his attainder it devolved

to George I. and the edifice was taken down fome

years ago. The royal gardens are feparated from

thofe at Kew by a wall ; they are four miles in

circumference, extending along the river. His

prefenf Majefty has entirely changed the face of

them ; the terrace is deftroyed, molt of the build-

ings are pulled down, the ftiff grandeur of the

gardens is annihilated, and the beauties for which

they were f° celebrated are loft in the refinements

o? modern tafte. In the S. E. quarter a road

leads
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leads to a fequeftered fpot, in which is a cottage

that exhibits the moft: elegant fimplicity. Here

is a .collection of curious foreign and dorneftic

beafts, with many rare and exotic birds. Being

a favourite retreat of her Majefty, this cottage is

kept in great order and neatnefs. On the fouth

is a fmall park, in which (lands an elegant ob-

fervatory, and a complete collection of aftrono-

nomical inftruments. Thefe gardens are open

to the public every Sunday from June to Sep-

tember.

The fummit of Richmond Hill commands a

moft luxuriant profpect, which Thomfon has ce-

lebrated in his Seafons. His refidence was at

Rofsdale houfe, and after his death it went to

George Rofs, Efq; who through veneration for

his memory not only forbore to pull down the

manfion, but enlarged and improved it. The

Honourable Mrs. Bofcawen, the prefent poiTeffor,

has repaired Thomfon's favourite feat in the gar-

den, and placed in it the table on which he wrote

his verfes *. Over the entrance is inferibed,

" Here Thomfon fung the Seafons and their change."

He
* The infide is adorned with fuitable quotations, and in the

centre the following appears, " Within this pleafing retirement,

allured by the mufic of the nightingale, which warbled in fofc

unifon to the melody of his foul, in unaffeded chearfulnefs, and

' genial though Ample elegance, lived James Thomfon. Senfibly

alive to all the beauties of nature, he painted their images as they

rofe in review, and poured the whole profufion of them into his

inimitable Seafons. Warmed with intenfe devotion to the So-

vereign
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He was buried at the weft end of the north ifle

of Richmond church. There was nothing to

point out the fpot, till a brafs tablet with the fol-

lowing infcription was put up by the Earl of

Buchan, " In the earth, below this tablet are the

remains of James Thomfon, author of the beau-

tiful poems, entitled the Seafons, the Caftle of

Indolence, &c. who was buried here Auguft 29,

1748. The Earl of Buchan, unwilling that fo

good a man and fweet a poet mould be without

a memorial, has denoted the place of his inter-

ment for the fatisfaction of his admirers, in the

year 1792." Underneath, are the following lines

from his Winter :

" Father of Light and Life, —Thou Good Supreme !

O, teach me what is good ! teach me Thyfelf

!

Save me from folly, vanity and vice,

From every low purfuit ! and feed my foul

With knowledge, confcious peace, and virtue pure,

Sacred, fubftantial, never fading blifs.

A little below Richmond bridge, the view up

the river through the arches, of the feats and

park, exceeds all defcription, and is well worthy

the attention of thofe fpirited gentlemen, who

are publifhing a hiftory of the Thames. This

famous river takes its rife from a fpring, which

is

fcreign of the univerfe, its flame glowing through all his com-

positions ; animated with unbounded benevolence, with the ten-

dered focial fenfibility, he never gave one moment's pain to any

of his fellow creatures,- fave only at his death, which happened

at Richmond, Auguft 22, 1748.
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is almoft dry in fummer, within two miles of

Cirencefter. At Lechdale, 138 miles from Lon-

don, it is joined by the Lech and the Coin, and

there becomes navigable for veflfels of ninety tons

burthen. Running by Godflow nunnery, where

fair Rofamond was interred, it reaches the acade-

mic groves of Oxford, where it is joined by the

Charwell, and thence continues its courfe to

Reading forming a boundary to the counties of

Berks, Bucks, Surry, Middlefex, EfTex and Kent.

Among many other fmall towns and villages,

on its bank (land Henley, Windfor, Hampton,

Kingfton, Twickenham, Ifleworth, Richmond,

Brentford, Kew, Putney, Batterfea, Chelfea and

Lambeth. Then on the north fide are Weftmin-

fler and London ; on the oppofite fide Southwark ;

forming together one continued city, extending

to Limehoufe and Deptford. The painter and

the poet have exerted all their ikill to defcribe the

beauties, which the banks of this river dilplay

from Windfor to London, but they found it im-

poflible. The magnificent feats adorned by art

and nature ; the extenfive lawns and highly im-

proved gardens ; the boats and barges for plea-

fure and burthen, are highly pleafmg ; whilft the

innumerable mails, which extend like a forefl to

Deptford, mult give the aflonifhed flranger an

idea of the widely extended commerce, and vaft

opulence of London. Dyer has well defcribed

the river in the following lines

:

See
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See the filver maze

Of {lately Thamis, ever chequer 'd o'er

With deeply laded veficis, gliding fmooth

And conftant as his flream ; in growing pomp,'

By Neptune ftill attended, flow he rolls

To great Augufta's mart, where lofty trade,

Amid a thonfand golden fpires enthron'd,

Gives audience to the world.

From this excellent excurfion on the water,

'we landed at Strawberry-hill, whofe Gothic front

is deeply embofomed in venerable trees, and

Strikes with facred awe the penfive mind.

The Honourable Mr. Horace Walpole, now

Earl of Orford, has been long diftinguifhed, and

univerfally efleemed, not only for his refined tafle,

and correct judgment in literature and painting,

but for his learned writings and his amiable qua-

lities as a mam. The houfe is formed from va-

rious ancient models and felecl: parts of churches

and chapels, and was built at different times by

his lordfhip whofe tafte is difplayed in ornament-

ing the edifice, and in his choice of the valuable

paintings, fculpture and antiquity which it con-

tains, many of which were purchafed in the

mod diflant parts of Europe. The approach

to the houfe through lofty trees, the embattled

walls overgrown with ivy, the fpiry pinnacles,

the grave air of the building, give it all the ap-

pearance of an old abbey ; efpecially on entering

the gate, where there is a fmall oratory, inclofed

v- hh iron rails. In this houfe Colley Gibber wrote

his
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his comedy, called the Refufal, and the celebrated

French divine Pere Courayer refided here. Lord

John Sackville afterwards took the houfe, and in

1748 Mr. Walpole purchafed the fee-fimple of

it. In 1753 he began his improvements, when

the library and great parlour were built ; the gal-

lery and round tower in 1760 and 1761, and the

Beauclerk tower in 1776.

On entering the houfe you are led through 1

fmall hall and paflage, lighted with painted glafs

windows, into a large parlour, hung with the

portraits of Sir Robert Walpole, his two wives

and children, and other family pictures ; one of

which, by Reynolds, contains the portraits of

the three Ladies Waldegrave, daughters of the

Dutchefs of Gloucefler. The window has many
pieces of painted glafs, as have all the windows

in every room, and the chimney-piece, chairs,

table, &c. are Gothic ; as are alfo moil of the

chimney pieces and furniture throughout the

houfe.

The fame (Hie of architecture which was

adopted in building the houfe prevails in the

internal decorations ; each room having Gothic

fkreens, niches or chimney pieces, moflly defigned

by Mr. Walpole himfelf, and adapted with much

tafte to their refpective fituations. Mod of the

windows are ornamented with ftained glafs, which

on a bright day has a very good effect, and adds

a richnefs to the rooms. To defcribe the va-

luable collection at this villa, fo peculiarly into*-

reftinff
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refting to the virtuofo, and the antiquarian, would
fill a large volume. We can only endeavour to

point out fome of the mod valuable articles. In

the great parlour are feveral portraits, among
which are Sir Robert Walpole, Earl of Orford,

the prefent earl, and a converfation in fmall life,

an early production of Sir jofhua Reynolds. The
chimney piece in the little parlour is taken from

the tomb of Ruthal, bimop of Durham in Weft-

miniler abbey. In this room are Mrs. Dumer's

admired model of two dogs in terra-cotta; a

drawing in water colours, by Mifs Agnes Berry,

from Mr. William Locke's death of Wolfey,

** In deep contrition's pangs proud Wolfey dies,

Ye proud, behold his portrait and be wife."

In the blue breakfafting room are the very

beautiful miniatures of the Digby family by Peter

Oliver, and in the adjacent clofet a portrait of

Sarah Malcolm, painted by Hogarth the day

before (he was executed for the murder of Lydia

Duncomb, her miftrefs, and two fervants. There

are many other pieces of Mrs. Darner's fine

fculpture, and curious ebony chairs in feveral of

the rooms. On the ftaircafe is the rich fuit of

armour of gilt fteel, which belonged to Francis I.

King of France. The chimney piece in the li-

brary is taken from the tomb of John, Earl of

Cornwall, in Weftminfler abbey. The books of

which there is a valuable collection, particularly

of Englifli hifiory and antiquities, are ranged

within
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within Gothic arches of pierced wood. In this

room is a clock of filver, gilt, which was a pre-

fent from Henry VIII. to Anne Bullen, and a

fkreen of the firft tapeftry made in England,

being a map of Middlefex.

Defcription cannot do juftice to the fplendour

and elegance of the gallery, which is fifty-fix

feet long, and thirteen wide. The ceiling is

copied from Henry VII. chapel, ornamented with

gilt fret work. In this room is the famous eagle

found near Caracalla's bath at Rome in 1742,

one of the flneft pieces of fculpture in the world.

The moft remarkable pictures are the marriage

of Henry VII. and Elizabeth of York ; Sir

George Villiers by Janfen ; Sir Godfrey Kneller,

by himfelf ; Mary Queen of France, and Charles

Brandon Duke of Suffolk ; the Earl of Sandwich,

by Sir Peter Lely ; Frances, Countefs of Exeter,

by Vandyke. At the end of the gallery is a cir-

cular drawing room, the chimney piece of which

was defigned from the tomb of Edward the Con-

feffor in Weftminiter-abbey. The cabinet is a

fmall fquare room, with a femicircular recefs in

each fide. A ftar of yellow glafs on the top

throws a deceitful made over the room, which

makes every thing appear as if gilt. In this room

is the ineftimable cabinet of enamels and minia-

tures, containing portraits by Petitot, Zincke and

Oliver. In the glafs cafes are fome exquifite fpe-

cimens of art
;

particularly a fmall bronze bud

of Caligula, with filver eyes, found at Hercula-

neum
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neum, and given to Lord Orford, by Sir Horace

Mann ; and the beautiful filver bell of Benve-

nuto Cellini, the celebrated Italian artid.

In one of the recedes, on an antique pededal,

is a noble bud of Vefpafian, in black marble. In

the other recefs, on an antique pedeftal, adorned

with fatyrs heads, and foliage, in relief, (lands

the famous eagle, of Greek workmanfhip, one

of the fined pieces of fculpture known : it was

found in the Baths of Caracalla at Rome. On,

and under the tables, are other pieces of ancient

fculpture, in buds and urns. On the Japan

cabinets are fome choice fpecimens of Roman
earthen ware, finely painted and well preferved.

In the windows, and other parts of the room,

are feveral good bronzes.

In the north bed-chamber is a very curious

pi&ure of Henry VIII. and his children ; Madam
de Maintenon ; Ninon de l'Enclos ; and Ho-

garth's fketch of the Beggar's Opera, containing

portraits of the original performers. In the

Beauclerk clofet are Lady Diana Beauclerk's

beautiful drawings ; happily defigned from the

mod interefting fcences in the tragedy of the

Myderious Mother. The library over the circular

drawing room contains an extenfive collection of

engraved Englifh prints and portraits bound in

volumes by Faithorn, Hogarth, and the mod
eminent artifts. In a corner of the garden, en-

circled with trees, dands a neat Gothic chapel,,

erefted on purpofe to contain a curious fhrine,

or
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cr mofaic monument, fent from Rome, the work

of Peter Cavalini. Lord Orford has obliged the

literary world with feveral books. His play of

The Myfterious Mother fhews how intimately he

is acquainted, with all the paffions and recefies of

the human bread ; while his lively and affecting

defcriptions of virtue and vice make a deep im-

preflion on the attentive reader. Speaking of the

fublime pleafure we received in this charming

fpot, Henry immediately repeated the following

lines from his lordfhip's play,

" Pleafure has charms ;—fo has virtue too :

One fkims the furface, like the fwallow's wing,

And feuds away unnoticed. T'other nymph,

Like fpodefs fwans in folemn majefty,

Breads the fullfurge, and leaves long light behind !"

The cabinet is a little room beyond concep-

tion fplendid and enchanting. Entire windows of

painted glafs, in which are large heads of Chriit

and two Apoftles furrounded with beautiful mo-

faics ; a large ftar of yellow flamed glafs in the

centre of the dome: the carpet, imitating the

mofaic of the windows and the flar in the ceil-

ing ; and the gilt mouldings and ornaments ; all

confpire to throw fuch a golden gloom over the

whole room as to give it the folemn air of a

Rcmifh chapel ; efpecially when firfl viewed

through the grated door. The pictures, bronzes,

antiquities, gems and curiofities, are too nume-

rous to be detailed. But one thing we mud no-

tice ; and that is, a fmall filver bell of the moft

Vol. II. H exquiiite.
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cxquifitc workmanlhip, covered over with lizards,

grafshoppers, and other infects, in the higheft

relief, by Benvenuto Cellini. In feveral parts of

the houfe are pieces of fculpture, and modellings

in terra-cotta, by the Honourable Mrs. Darner ;

and drawings and modellings in wax, by Lady

Diana Beauclerk.

The garden is laid out in the modern ftile

;

and, in the encircling wood, is a neat Gothic

chapel, erected on purpofe to contain a curious

mofaic monument (fent from Rome) the work of

Peter Cavalini, who made the tomb of Edward

the ConfelTor in Weftminfter-abbey.

Adjoining the wood is the delightful retreat of

the late Mrs. Give the a&refs, which Mr. Wal-

pole gave to her for her life ; and in the gardens

of which, fince her death, he has placed an urn,

adorned with mafks, on a pedeftal, and the fol-

lowing lines, to her memory :

Ye Smiles and Jeffs, (till hover round

;

This is Mirth's confecrated ground :

Here liv'd the laughter-loving dame,

A matchlefs aclrefs, Clive her name,

The Comic Mufe with her retir'd,

And (hed a tear when (he expir'd. H. W..

Lord Orford, in the year 1757, fitted up a

printing prefs near his houfe, where, among a

number of other books and fmall tracts, the fol-

lowing were neatly and correctly printed. Anec-

dotes of Painting, in four volumes quarto ; Ca-

talogue of royal and noble Authors, two volumes

o&avo

;

Nv
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octavo ; Fugitive Pieces, one volume octavo ; the

Myflerious Mother, a tragedy ; and a Letter to

the Editor of Chatterton's Mifcellanies, all writ-

ten by his lordfhip. Happy would it be for many

of our nobility if they paffed a part of their

time in the fame rational and entertaining man-

ner. The worthy pofTeHbr of Strawberry-hill

never refufes a written order to curious perfons,

to view his houfe and collection, without which

it cannot be feen ; nor is it ever (hewn, only be-

tween the hours of twelve and three, from the

firft of May to the firft of October. Let the

poet, the hiftorian, the painter, the fculptor, the

admirer of Gothic beauty vifit this fpot, and they

will have the fatisfaction of feeing fuch a rare

treafure as cannot be feen in any other part of

Europe, communicating to the enraptured mind

the mingled emotions of furprize and pleafure,

and awakening all the tendered affections of the

foul:

There Painting fliews the wonders of her art,

Gains on the fenfe, and captivates the heart

;

From mimic pencils new creations rife,

Start into life, and wear its native dyes.

From Twickenham we got into the great weft-

em road at Brentford, and pafling Sion-houfe,

the feat of the Duke of Northumbeland ; Gun-

nerfbury-houfe, the late Princefs Amelia's ; Chif~

wick, the Duke of Devonfhire's ; Holland-houfe,

Mr. Bearcroft's, we came to Kenfmgton, which

is a large populous village, two miles from Hyde-

H a park
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park corner. The Palace, which was the feat

of Lord Chancellor Finch, afterwards Earl of

Nottingham, was purchafed by William III. who

greatly enlarged it, as Queen Mary did the gar-

dens. They were farther improved by Queen

Anne, and Queen Caroline completed the defign

by extending them confiderably farther, at pre-

fent being three miles and a half in compafs.

They were laid out partly by Wife and partly by

Kent, but have been much improved fmce the

time of the latter. In the noble green houfe,

Queen Anne and her confort Prince George of

Denmark, frequently fupped in the fummer fea-

fon. As none of the Royal Family refide in this

palace, free admiffion is given into the gardens,

which are much reforted to by company riding

and walking from London. The palace is an

irregular building, but contains many grand

apartments, which are adorned with a great va-

riety of valuable paintings. There are likewife

feme good buds by Ryfbrack, and fine tapeftry

by Vanderbank. In the ftate dreffing room are

hangings of needle work, a prefent from the

Queen of Pruffia, alfo an amber cabinet, and

a beautiful orrery, In the Queen's gallery are the

portraits of King William and Queen Mary, for

the painting of which Kneller was knighted.

Arrived in the buftle of Hyde-park, we foon

got to our hotel in Piccadilly, where we congra-

gratulated each other on our arrival, after a moft

agreeable and pleafing tour. Henry now con-

cluded
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eluded with the four lines in the title page, and

we proceed to give a concife view of the origin

and extent of London. Without attempting to

wander into the remote regions of legendary nar-

ration, we may be allowed to conjecture that

London was a place of much refort anterior to

the invafion of Britain by Julius Casfar ; and

on the arrival of that prince in England was the

capital of the Trinobantes, one of the many

fmall nations into which Britain was formerly

divided.

In the reign of Nero, London, as reprefented by

Tacitus, was become a city famous for the great

concourfe of merchants who reforted to it ; a fuffi-

cient indication that it muft have been founded

long before its deftruction by Boadicea, and have

been, even then, of fome antiquity as a trading

town. It is fituated in a very extenfive plain,

through which the river Thames flows, and at

the diflance of a few miles, in every direction

except towards the eafi:, is furrounded by hills,

which terminate the view to great advantage,

forming a vaft natural amphitheatre.

When the Romans became mailers of London

they enlarged the precincts, and altered their

form. It extended in length from Ludgate-hill

to a fpot a little beyond the tower. The breadth

was not half equal to the length, and at each

end grew confiderably narrower. The time in

which the wall was built is very uncertain, but

its ancient courfe was as follows : It began with a

fort
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fort near the prefent fcite of the tower, was con-

tinued along the Minories, and the back of

Houndfditch, acrofs Bifhopfgate-ftreet, in a ftrait

line by London-wall to Cripplegatt ;
then re-

turned fouthward by CrowderV Well- Alley, \1-

derfgate j thence along the back of Bull and

Mouth-ftreet to Newgate, and again along the

back of the houfes in the Old-Bailey to Ludgate
;

foon after which it probably fmifhed with another

fort, where the houfe, late the King's Printing-

Houfe, in Black-Friars, now Hands : from hence

another wall ran near the river fide, along

Thames-ftreet, quite to the fort on the eaftern

extremity. The walls, about twenty-two feet

high, were three miles, a hundred and fixty-five

feet in circumference, guarded at proper di (lances

on the land fide with fifteen lofty towers. Thefe

with the remnants of the wall and the difpofition

of the tyle and mafonry, proved the Roman
{fcruchire. London Wall, near Moorfields, is

now the moll entire part of that ancient precinct.

London, the metropolis of Great Britain, one

of the largefl and moft opulent in the world, the

feat of liberty, and the encourager of the arts,

confiding of the cities of London and Weftmin-

fter, and the borough of Southwark, in the coun-

ties of Middlefex and Surry, the two former on

the north fide, and the latter on the oppofite

bank of the noble river Thames. In length it is

above feven miles ; but its .greateft breadth is

only three miles, and in fome places it is con-

fiderably
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fiderably lefs. The curious reader, who would

contraft the ancient ftate of London with its

prefent prodigious extent, may find much amufe-

ment, by •confulting Fitzftephen's account of it

in the reign of Henry II. the plan of London as

it exifted in the time of Queen Elizabeth, and

Mr. Pennant's " Account of London."

Of this wonderful contraft fome idea may be

formed from an anecdote of the Earl of Burling-

ton, related by Mr. Walpoie, in his " Anec-

dotes of Painting :" When that nobleman was

.afked why he built his houfe in Piccadilly, fo far

out of town, he anfwered, " becaufe he was de-

termined he would have no building beyond

him." Little more than half a century has fo

inclofed Burlington-houfe with new ftreets, that

it is now in the heart of that part of the town.

Before the dreadful conflagration in 1666,

which fwept away 65600 inhabitants, London,

wholly inelegant, inconvenient and unhealthy,

arifing principally from the narrownefs of the

{treets, and the projections of the buildings,

which confining the putrid air, generated many

peftilential diforders. On the ruins of the old

the prefent city has fmce arifen, in which nothing

that can conduce to the health, eafe and comfort

of its numerous inhabitants, has been neglected

;

and it is juftly become, in point of beauty, con-

venience, and elegance, what it is in wealth and

commerce, the glory of the ifland, the admi-

ration of ftrangers, and the firft city in the

univerfe

!

The
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The population of London and Weftminfter

is more than a million, but Dr. Price's calcula-

tion has reduced it to lefs, allowing only fix in-

habitants to each houfe. Like all other European

capitals, Naples alone excepted, its population is

kept up by continual recruits from the country,

and confumes 7000 perfons, who remove into it

every year without encreafing its population.

London contains a ninth part of the people of

England, whilft Paris contains only a fifteenth

part of the inhabitants of France. The increafe

of buildings in London ftrikes us with aftonifh-

menr, but it is afferted .thefe proceed entirely

from an increafe of luxury, and prove no increase

of inhabitants
;

yet it is certain no place in the

world pofTeffes more attractions for foreigners as

well as natives. The vicinity in all directions

prefents us with green houfes, hot houfes, exotics

and flower?, which furniih the houfes in the city

with an agreeable verdure in the dreary months

of winter, and have found a very lucrative branch

of cultivation.

In no part of the world are more laborious

manufactures carried on, particularly the follow-

ing, to a confiderable extent

:

Foundries for iron and brafs Hats of various forts.

Flatting mills, Silks and callico,

Oil and corn mills, Genoa velvet,

White lead mills. Gauze,

Tobacco and fnuft manufdclo- Hofiery,

ries, Pins and needles,

Sail making, Mufical inirruments,

Sho:
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Shot and tin manufactories, Mathematical inftruments,

Letter foundries, Clocks and watches,

Printing on types and copper, Jewellery,

Engraving,

Glafs making and ftaining,

Tanning,

Leather drefting,

Cutlery and polifhed fteel,

Guns and fwords,

Coaches and cabinet work,

China ware.

Wedgewood's wares,

Various potteries,

Statuary and marble works.

Carpets and floor cloths,

Paper hanging,

Gold and filver work,

Silver plating,

Refining and fmelting,

Gold beating,

Dying and Pruffian blue.

Turpentine works,

Starch,

Soap and candles,

Coopering,

Sugar baking,

Diih'lling and brewing,

Wine and vinegar,

Bricks and tiles.

Weftminfter, which was once a mile from Lon-

don, but is now completely united to it, is a

diftinct city, the civil and ecclefiaftical govern-

ment of which were once veiled in the dean

and chapter of Weftminfter ; but, fmce the Re-

formation, the civil part has been committed to

laymen. The high fteward, who is generally a

nobleman of rank, is chofen by the dean and

chapter, and has an under fteward who officiates

for him ; but his appointment mull be confirmed

by the dean and chapter. The under fteward,

with other magistrates, keeps the court-leet,

which tries all petty offences ; and he is com-

monly a chairman of the quarter feffions. Next

to him is the high-bailiff, chofen alfo by the dean

and chapter. His power refembles that of a (he-

riff j for by him juries are fummoned, and all

the
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the bailiffs of Weftminfler are fubordinate to him,

and he makes the return at the election of mem-

ber: of parliament.

CHURCHES.

To begin with the buildings of this great me^

iropolis, the cathedral of St. Paul, as the moll

confpicuous, claims our firft attention. This

noble fabrick is 2292 feet in circumference, and

404 in height to the top of the crofs. Not for

magnitude only, but for the magnificence of the

building, it is efteemed inferior to none in Eu-

rope, except St. Peter's at Rome. It is unne-

cefTary to enter into a minute defcription of it,

as the reader may find a very copious account of

the whole, in a fmall book, entitled " The Cu-

riofities of St. Paul's Cathedral." The infide of

this church will one day be diftinguifhed for a

magnificence unknown to our anceftors, and even

to the prefent age : it is now deftined to be the

receptacle of the monuments of fuch illuflrious

men as may hereafter do honour to their country

by their talents and their virtues. Two have been

creeled in 1796; the fir ft for that great philan-

thropic John Howard, Efq; and the fecond for

the celebrated Dr. Samuel Johnfon. The names

of a Iieathfield, a Cook and a Reynolds, have

likewife been mentioned, as highly worthy of

being diftinguiihed ; and the Houfe of Commons
have actually voted that a monument to the ho-

noured memory of Lord Rodney mould be placed

in this Temple of the Britifh Worthies.

In
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In the courfe of thirty-five years was this

mighty fabrick, lofty enough to be feen at fea

eaftward, and at Windfor weftward, began and

finilhed by one architect, one principal mafon,

and under one Bifhop of London, Dr. Henry

Compton. The charge was fupported chiefly by

a fmall and eafy impofition on fea-coal.

Weftminfter Abbey, the conventual church of

St. Peter, is a noble fpecimen of Gothic archi-

tecture. This church is faid to have been founded

by Sebert, King of the Eaft Saxons, in the year

610. Having been deftroyed by the Danes, it

was rebuilt by Edward the Confefibr in 1066.

" An abbey," fays .Mr. Pennant, " is nothing

without relics. Here was to be found the veil,

and lbme of the milk of the virgin ; the blade-

bone of St. Benedict ; the finger of St. Alphage ;

the head of St. Maxilla ; and half the jaw-bone

of St. Anaftafia." Henry III. pulled down the

Saxon pile, and began to build the prefent mag-

nificent ltrudture in 1245. The great work was

carried on flowly by fucceeding princes ; but it

can hardly be faid to be finilhed before the time

of Sir Chriftbpher Wren, who built the two

towers at the weft end. This church is 360 feet

in length within the walls ; at the nave it is 72

broad, and at the crofs 195. Here moft of our

monarebs have been crowned, and many of them

interred.

It gives them crown?, and Joes their allies keep :

There made like Gods, like mortals there they fleep :

Making the circle of their reign complete,

Thefe funs of empire, where they rife they let. Wall- r.

St.
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St. Stephen's, Walbrook, is a fmall church, of

exquifite beauty, the mafter-piece of Sir Chrifto-

pher Wren. " Perhaps Italy itfelf," fays a ju-

dicious writer, " can produce no modern build-

ing that can vie with this in tafte and proportion.

There is not a beauty which the plan would ad-

mit of that is not to be found here in the greater!:

perfection ; and foreigners, very juflly, call our

tafte in queftion, for understanding the graces

no better, and allowing it no higher degree of

fame."—Over the altar is a beautiful picture of

the martyrdom of St. Stephen, by Weft, prefi-

dent of the Royal Academy. The character of

the faint is fully expreued in his angelic counte-

nance, refigned to his fate, and full of fure and

certain hope.

Befides thefe churches, that belonging to the

Temple, one of our celebrated feats of law,

merits particular attention. It was founded by

the Knights Templars in the reign of Henry II.

upon the model of that of the Holy Sepulchre

of Jerufalem. The reader will find a full de-

fcription of this church, and its curious ancient

monuments, in Mr. Pennant's Account. Among
the illuftrious perfons of later date, interred in

this church, were the celebrated lawyer Plowden,

treafurer of the Temple 1572, (of whom Cam-

den fays, that in integrity he was fecond to none

of his profemon) and Selden, the beft fkilled

of any man in the conftitution and various

branches of antiquity ; but who, toward the

clofe
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clofe of his life, was fo convinced of the vanity

of all human knowledge, as to fay, that the

nth, 1 2th, 13th and 14th verfes of the fecond

chapter of the Epiftle to Titus afforded him

more confolation than all he had ever read.

There are likewife a great number of chapels

for the eftabliftied church, foreign proteflant

churches, Roman catholic chapels, meetings for

the diffenters of all perfuafions, and three fyna-

gogues for the Jews.

PALACES AND PARKS.

The magnificence of royalty is not to be found

in the palaces of the metropolis. The palace of

St. James was originally an hofpital for leprous

females, dedicated to that faint. It was furren-

dered to Henry VIII. who erected on its fcite the

prefent palace. He likewife laid out a large piece

of ground adjoining into a park, formed a canal

and walks, calling it in conformity to the former

name of the contiguous building, St. James's

Park. Charles II. enlarged and improved this

fpot, adorning it with plantations of trees. The
circumference of it is near a mile and a half.

This park has been rendered one of the mod
delightful fpots in the kingdom, by the genius of

the late Mr. Brown, that diftinguifhed pupil of

the great Kent, who, in the moft happy manner,

adopted and improved thefe principles of garden-

ing which were laid down by his predeceflbr.

The beauty of this park is heightened by its

being contiguous to another of lefs extent, called

" The
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" The Green Park." ' In this too is a fine piece

of water on the mod elevated part. This is re-

cruited every tide from the Thames, by the water-

works at Chelfea ; and it forms a refervoir for

the fupply of the houfes in the neighbouring dif-

tridl. Here the deputy ranger, Lord William

Gordon, has a very neat lodge, furrounded by

a fhrubbery, that renders it enchantingly rural,

although fo near the houfes in Piccadilly. A fine

afcent in this park, called " Conflitution-hiiy

from the falubrity of the air, leads to Hyde-park,

another royal demefne. This is adorned with a

noble piece of water, called " the Serpentine Ri-

ver," and with diversified plantations of various

kinds of trees, which, together with its elevated

fituation, commanding rich and extenfive views,

render it a very captivating fcene.

In the mod favourable fituation which St.

James's Park could furnifh, flands a fuperb build-

ing, erected by Sheffield, Duke of Buckingham,

in 1703, and called Buckingham-houfe, until it

was purchafed in 1761 for the purpofe of making

it the Royal refidence, when it acquired the name

of the Queen's-palace. In 1773 the parliament

fettled this houfe upon the Queen, in cafe fhe

mould furvive his Majefly, in lieu of Somerfet-

houfe. Here is a fine collection of prints, and a

great variety of pictures, by the moil eminent

mailers.

Cariton-houfe, the refidence of the Prince of

Wales, the gardens extending to St. James's

Park,
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Park, is a (lately building, on which vafl fums

have for fome years been expended. The por-

tico to the grand front toward Pall-mall is truly

elegant.

The Banqueting-houfe at Whitehall was begun

in 1 619, from a defign by Inigo Jone3. It is

only a fmall part of the vafl: plan of a palace that

was intended to be worthy of the refidence of

the Britiih monarchs, but which was left in-

complete on account of the unhappy time that

followed.

The ceiling of this noble room was painted by

Rubens, who had 3000I. for his work. The

fubject is the apotheofis of James I. It forms

nine compartments. One of the middle repre-

fents our pacific Monarch on his earthly throne,

turning with horror from Mars and other dif-

cordant deities, and giving himfelf up, as it

were, to the amiable goddefs he had always

adored, and to her attendants, Commerce and

all the Fine Arts. A few years ago this ceiling

underwent a repair by the mafterly hand of the

late Mr. Cipriani.—Little did James think that

he was erecting a pile from which his fon was to

ftep from the throne to the fcaffold !—The Ban-

queting-houfe has been, for many years pad, con-

verted into a chapel ; and George I. granted a

falary of 30I. a year to twelve clergymen (Tix

from Oxford, and fix from Cambridge) who

officiate a month each.

COURTS
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COURTS OF JUSTICE.

Weilminfter-hall, now the feat of parliament,

and of the courts of law, (lands on the fcite of a

royal palace built by Edward the Confeffor. The

flairs to it on the river Hill keep the name of Pa-

lace Hairs ; and the two palace yards belonged

alfo to this extenlive pile. Many parts of it exift

to this day, appropriated to other ufes. The

great hall was built by William Rufus, or poflibly

rebuilt ; a great hall being then too neceflary an

appendage to a palace ever to have been neglected.

It became ruinous before the reign of Richard II.

who rebuilt it in its prefent form, and, in 1399,

kept his Chriflmas in it, with his chara&eriftical

magnificence ; the number of his guefls, each

day, being ten thoufand.—This great hall ex-

ceeds, in dimenfion, any in Europe, which is

not fupported by pillars. Its length is 270 feet;

the breadth 74 ; and its height in proportion.

The Guildhall of the city, fituated at the end

of King-flreet, Cheapfide, was built in the year

1431. Its great hall is 153 feet long, fifty broad,

and fifty- eight high ; in which are placed two

tremendous wooden giants, the pictures of fe-

veral of the kings and queens of England, and

of twelve judges who diflinguifhed themfelves in

determining the difference between landlords and

tenants, on rebuilding the city, after the fire.

Here is likewife a fine pidlure of Lord Chief Juf-

tice Pratt, late Earl Camden j a marble whole-

length ftatue of Mr. Beckford, who was twice

lord
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lord mayor ; and another more magnificent ceno-

taph, to the late Earl of Chatham, both exe-

cuted by Bacon.

MILITARY AND NAVAL OFFICES.

The Tower, to the eaft of London bridge,

is a very ancient ftructure, in which is the white

tower, founded by William the Conqueror, in

1078. It is furrounded by a wall and ditch,

which inclofe feveral ftreets, befide the building

called the Tower. Here are fome artillery ; a

magazine of fmall arms for 60,000 men, ranged

in beautiful order ; and a horie armoury, in which

are fifteen figures of our kings on horfeback
;

and the civil branch of the office of ordnance.

Here are likewife the crown and other regalia,

the mint, and the menagerie for wild beafts and

and foreign birds. The circumference of the

whole is about a mile. It contains one parifh

church, and is under the command of a conflable

and lieutenant governor.—The Tower was a pa-

lace during 500 years, and only ceafed to be fo

on the acceffion of Queen Elizabeth. Here fell

the meek ufurper, Henry VI. by the dagger of

the profligate Gloucefter. Here, full of horrors,

died, by the hands of hired ruffians, the unfteady

Clarence. Who can read, without fhuddering, his

dreadful dream, which Shakefpeare makes him re-

late to the lieutenant ? And here the fweet inno-

cents, Edward VI. and his brother the Duke of

York, fell victims to the ambition of their remorfe-

lefs uncle ! And the empoifoning of Sir 'Thomas

Vol. II. 1 Oveibury
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Overbury makes up the fum of the known mur-

ders, the reproaches of our ancient fortrefs. Here

there is a ftrait room or dungeon, called from the

mifery the unhappy occupier of this very con-

fined place endures, the Little Eafe. But this will

appear a luxurious habitation, when compared with

the inventions of the age of Louis XI. of France

;

with his iron cages, in which perfons of rank lay

for whole years ; or his Oubliettes, dungeons

made in form of reverfed cones, concealed with

trap-doors, down which dropped the unhappy

victims of the tyrant, brought there by Triftan

PHermite, his companion and executioner in or-

dinary. Sometimes their fides were plain, fome-

times fet with knives, or (harp-edged wheels j but

in either cafe they were true Oubliettes.

The frrft who fufFered here by the axe, was Sir

Simon de Burley, knight of the Garter, tutor of

Richard II. and the mofl accomplifhed man of

his time, who fell a victim in 1388 to the malice

of the potent faction which had ufurped the

regal authority. Queen Anne went on her knees

to the Duke of Gloucefter, the King's uncle, to

implore mercy ; and continued in that attitude

before the inexorable tyrant three hours.

One perfon of rank fufFered here by the more

infamous way of the halter. • Sir Jervis Eiwayes,

lieutenant of the Tower, fufFered here in 1615,

for his concern in the murder of Sir Thomas
Overbury. Being much addicted to gaming, he

ufed to fay feriouily in his prayers " Lord, let

me
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me be hanged if ever I play more :" and yet he

broke this ferious prayer a thoufand times, little

imagining that there was a Power capable to

detect and to punifh.

The body of the confcientious amiable prelate

Fifher, Bifhop of Rochefter, was finally removed

to this church : he fell a victim to his opinion of

the pope's fupremacy, and the treachery of the

Attorney-general Rich, who, under pretence of

confulting him, obtained his confidence, and be-

trayed him. The pope rewarded his orthodoxy

with a cardinal's hat, but it did not arrive till

the poor bifhop's head was on a pole on London

bridge. His headlefs corpfe was removed, to be

near that of his friend, who fuffered about three

weeks after, in the fame caufe, the great Sir

Thomas More. But his body did not long keep

company with that of his brother fufferer, nor

his head on the bridge. His affectionate daugh-

ter, Margaret Roper, procured the one to be

removed to Chelfea ; and the head accidentally

blown into the Thames, to be given to her. She

kept it during life as a relique, and directed that

after her death it mould be lodged in her arms

and buried with her.

Here reft the beauteous Anna Bullen, who fell

on May 19th, 1536, for a fictitious charge of

adultery, by a tyrant lufting for a new object;

and the profligate Catharine Howard, but on a

full conviction of the fame crime. George, lord

1 2. Rochfort,
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Rochford, the innocent brother of the former,

involved in the accufation, preceded her to the

grave by two days ; as his infamous wife, a caufe

of their death, accompanied, unpitied, her mif-

trefs Catharine Howard, in execution and in fe-

pulchre.

Beneath the communion table repofes the hand-

fome, reftlefs, ungrateful fon of Charles II. the

Duke of Monmouth. His ambition, like that

of many of thofe he followed to this place, occa-

fioned his death. He is faid to have died calmly

;

and to have acknowledged the guilt of rebellion

:

but love preferved her influence to the laft. mo-

ment. He was married very young and for inte-

refted motives. He had made a connection of

the mod tender nature with Lady Harriet Went-

worth, who lived with him as his wife. He could

not, with all the arguments of our bed divines,

be convinced of the fin of adultery ; he called

her the choice of his ripened years. Lady Har-

riet had placed herfelf in a window, to take a

laft and farewell look : he was mailer enough of

himfelf to make her a graceful bow. The king,

on the evening of the execution, vifited the wi-

dowed duchefs, to give affurance of his attention

to her and her children.

Within the Tower, on the green before the

chapel, was beheaded the accomplimed Lord

HaftingS. His fidelity to the children of his late

mailer Edward IV. was the caufe of his death.

He was dragged from the council table, by order

of
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of their ambitious prote&or, Gloucefter, who

fwore he would have his head before he dined
;

and fuch was his hafte, that the unfortunate lord

had only time to make a fhort fhrift to a pried

who cafiially pafTed by, and his head was taken

off on a log which happened to lie in the way.

So little did he expect death, that, fcarcely an

hour before, he was exulting in the fate of his

enemies, Lord Rivers, Lord Richard Grey, and

Sir Thomas Vaughan, at PontefracT:
;
yet all four

underwent the ftroke of the headfman on the

fame day. See Sir Thomas More's hiftory of

Richard III.

Elizabeth, wife of Henry VII. breathed her lafl

here in child-bed in 1502.

Here died, in September 1592, Sir John Per-

rot, the fuppofed fon of Henry VIII. by Mary

wife to Thomas Perrot, Efq; of Haroldftone in

the county of Pembroke. In his great flature,

and high fpirit, he bore a flrong refemblance of

that monarch. Young Perrot firft attracted his

notice by an engagement he had with two of the

yeomen of the guard, whom he foiled in a quar-

rel he had at the ftews in Southwark. He was in

high favour in the following reign. In that of

Mary he fell into difgrace, on account of his at-

tachment to the reformed religion. When Queen
Elizabeth fucceeded, he experienced the fmiles

of his fovereign and filler. At length he was

conflituted Lord Deputy of Ireland, where he

grew very unpopular, by reafon of his haughty

conduct:

;
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conduct ; was recalled, unjuflly accufed, and

condemned of treafon. His fentence was refpited

;

but he died of a broken heart, unable from his

lofty fpirit, to brook the ill-treatment he met with

from one he thought fo near an ally.

The fallen Lord Chancellor JefFeries, the cruel

infhument of defpotifm under James II. died,

imprifoned here, of a broken heart, aided by

intemperance. Whilfl here, he received, as he

thought, a prefent of fome Colchefter oyfters,

and expreffed great fatisfaction at the thought of

having fome friend left : but on taking off the

top of the barrel, appeared an halter.

Here was bafely confined, by Henry III.

Gryffydd, father of the laft Welch Prince

Llewelyn ap Gryffydd j who impatient of im-

prifonment, attempted to efcape by lowering him-

ielf from . the walls : the line he was defcending

by broke, and, being of a great bulk, he was

darned to pieces, and perifhed in a mod miferable

manner.

The Horfe-guards, a very light and elegant

ftru&ure, was rebuilt in 1754, at the expenfe of

30,0001. It (lands oppofite the Banqueting-houfe.

It contains apartments for the officers and pri-

vates of the life-guards, a troop of which con-

flantly do duty here. The War-office is in this

place, and here courts martial for the army are

occafionally held.

* The Ordnance office, for the military depart-

ment, is a handfome (lone building in St. Mar-

garet's-
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garet's-ftreet, Weftminfter. That for the civil

is in the Tower.

The Admiralty, which was rebuilt in the late

reign by Ripley, is a large ftructure, the clum-

finefs of which is veiled, in fome degree, by a

handfome fcreen, defigned by one of the Adelphi

architects. Here the higher departments of the

bufinefs of the navy are tranfacted, and the lords

of the admiralty have convenient houfes ; thai of

the firft lord, a new erection, adjoining to the

main building. There are other naval offices at

Somerfet-place.

OFFICES COMMERCIAL AND FISCAL,

The Royal Exchange, the refort of all the na-

tions of the world, rifes before us with the full

majefty of commerce. Whether we confider the

grandeur of the edifice, or the vaft concerns

tranfacted within its walls, we are equally (truck

with its importance. The original ftruclure was

built in 1567, by Sir Thomas Grefham, then one

of the greateft merchants in the world. In 1570,

Queen Elizabeth went to the Bourfe, as it was

then called, vifited every part, and then by found

of trumpet, proclaimed it the Royal Exchange.

The Bank of England, a magnificent ftruclure,

is fituated in Threadneedle-ftreet. The centre,

and the building behind, were erected in 1733.

Before that time the bufinefs was carried on in

Grocer's-hall. The front is a kind of veftibule

;

the bafe rufl.ic, the ornamented columns above,

ionic. Within is a court leading to a fecond ele-

gant
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gant building, containing the hall, and other

offices. Within a few years have been added two

wings of uncommon elegance, defigned by the

late Sir Robert Taylor.

The Cuftom-houfe, to the weft of the Tower,

is a large irregular ftructure of brick and ftone,

before which mips of 350 tons can lie and dif-

charge their cargoes. It was built in 17 18, on

the defb uctiom by hre, of a former cuftom-houfe,

on the fame fpot. In Mr, Pennant's Account of

London are fome curious particulars of the pro-

duce of the cuftoms at different times, from the

years 1268, when the half-year's cuftoms, for

foreign merchandize in the city of London, came

only to 75I. 6s. iod. to the quarter ending April

5, 1789, when the produce for the year amountecj

to 3,71 1,126!.

One of the moft beautiful remains of the ar-

chitecture of the fixteenth century was Somerfet-

houfe, built by the Lord Protector in the reign

of Edward VI. But this building has been de-

molifhed to make way for the expanded grandeur

of Somerfet-place : which magnificent ftructure

was begun to be built, according to the plan of

Sir William Chambers, when the nation was en-

gaged in a ruinous war with America, France and

Spain : it has already coft 334,7031, and remains

in an unfinifhed ftate ; the eftimate of the ex-

penfe of completing, as delivered to the Houfe

of Commons by Sir William Chambers in Fe-

bruary 1790, was 33,5001.

The
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The front to the Thames is erected on a noble

terrace, fifty. three feet wide; and the building,

when finifhed, will extend about i ioo feet. This

terrace, which is unparalleled for grandeur and

beauty of view, is fupported on a rough ruflic

bafement, adorned with a lofty arcade of thirty-

two arches, each twelve feet wide, and twenty-

four high. The grand femicircular arch in the

middle of the bafement is that intended for the

reception of the King's barges. The length of

the arcade is happily relieved by projections,

diftinguifhed by rufticated columns of the Ionic

order.

Near the parade, in St. James's Park, is the

Treafury, which has a noble elevated front.

Gloomy and maffy paffages lead through it into

Downing-ftreet and White-hall. What is called

" The Cockpit,'* forms a part of this building,

and is now the council-chamber for the cabinet

minifters.

THE MONUMENT.
This noble column was erected in commemo-

ration of the great fire in 1666, when the damage

occafioned by the devouring element was efti-

mated at 10,716,0001. It was begun in 1671,

and finifhed in 1677, by Sir Chriftopher Wren.
It is a fluted Doric column, 202 feet high. On
the weft fide of the pedeftal is a bafs relief,

cut by Gabriel Cibber.

BRIDGES.

London bridge, to the weft of the Tower, was

firft built of wood, about the beginning of the

eleventh
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eleventh century. The prefent {lone bridge was

begun in 1 176, and finifhed in 1209. The length

of it is 915 feet, the exact breadth of the river

in this part. The number of arches was nineteen,

of unequal dimenfions, and greatly deformed by

the enormous (tellings, and by houfes on each

fide, which over-hung and leaned in a terrific

manner. Thefe were removed in 1756, when the

upper part of the bridge aflumed a modern and

very noble appearance.

Weftminfter-bridge, univerfally allowed to be

the fined in the world, was built by Mr. Charles

Labelye, a native of Switzerland. The firft ftone

was laid on the 29th of January 1739; the lad

in November 1747 ; but, on account of the

finking of one of the piers, the opening of the

bridge was retarded till the 17th of the fame

month, 1750. The whole of the fuperftruclure

is of Portland (lone, except the fpandrels of the

arches, which are built of Purbeck. It is 1223

feet in length. It has thirteen large and two

fmall femicircular arches ; the centre arch is

feventy-fix feet wide ; the other arches, on each

fide, decreafmg in width four feet. The architect:

afTerted, that the quantity of ftone ufed in this

bridge was nearly double to that employed in St.

Paul's Cathedral ; and that the whole expenfe did

not exceed 218,800!.

Blackfriars -bridge, that elegant addition to the

magnificence of the metropolis, was built by Mr.

Mylne. The (lone was laid October 30, 1760,

and
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and the whole ftrufrure was compleated about

the end of the year 1768, at the expenfe of

152,8401. 3s. iod. The length of this bridge is

995 feet ; the breadth of the carriage-way twenty-

eight, and of the foot-paths feven feet each. It

confifts of nine elliptical arches, the centre one

of which is 100 feet wide ; and both this and the

arch on each fide are wider than the celebrated

Rialto at Venice.

MUSEUMS.

The Britifh mufeum, which is open to the

public gratis, according to a prefcribed form of

rules I,
was founded by the parliament in 1753,

in confequence of the will of Sir Hans Sloane,

who

:j; Such literary gentlemen as defire to ftudy in it, are to give

in their names and places of abode, figned by one of the officers,

to the committee ; and if no objection is made, they are per-

mitted to perufe any books or manufcripts, which are brought

to them by the meffenger, as foon as they come to the reading

room, in the morning at nine o'clock ; and this order lafts fix

months, after which they may have it renewed. There are

fome curious manufcripts, however, which they are not per-

mitted to perufe, unlefs they make a particular application to

the committee, and then they obtain them ; but they are taken

back 10 their places in the evening, and brought again in the

morning.—Thofe who come to fee the curiofities are to give

in their names to the porter, who enters them in a book, which

is given to the principal librarian, who (bikes them off, and

orders the tickets to be given in the following manner :— In

May, June, July and Auguft, forty-five are admitted on Tuef-

day, Wednefday, and Thurfday, viz. fifteen at nine in the

forenoon, fifteen at eleven, and fifteen at one in the afternoon.

On Monday and Friday fifteen are admitted at four in the after-

noon,
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who directed his executors to make an offer to

the public of his valuable collection of natural

and artificial curiofities and books for the fum of

2o,oool. and the noble building, called Montague-

houfe, which had been built by the firft Duke of

Montague, was purchafed for their reception.

At the fame time were purchafed for io,oocl. the

MSS. collected by Edward liarley firft Earl of

Oxford. Here are Iikewife the collection by Sir

Robert and Sir John Cotton ; and large funis

have fmce been voted, to augment this noble re-

pofitory.

The Leverian Mufeum is fituated at the begin-

ning of Great Surry-ftreet, on the fouth fide of

Blackfriars-bridffe. This magnificent and inftruc-o o

tive mufeum was collected by the late Sir Afhton

Lever, and contains the mod aftonifliing collection

of fpecimens in every branch of natural hiftory

that had ever been formed by an individual.

Another mufeum, confiding of anatomical

preparations, and natural curiofities, collected by

the late Dr. William Hunter, who built a fpa-

cious edifice for their reception in Windmill-

ftreet, Oxford-ftreet, is now open to the public,

and is to continue fo for thirty years from the

time of his death in 1783.

Of the Inns of Court, or focieties for the ftudy

of the law, the principal are the Middle and Inner

Temples,

noon, and fifteen at fix. The other eight months in the year,

forty-five are admitted in three different companies, on Monday,

Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday and Friday, at nine, eleven

and one o'clock.
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Temples, Lincoln's Inn, and Gray's Inn. Thefe

are very fpacious, and have large and pleafant gar-

dens, which, at certain times of the day, are open

to the public. The others are Clifford's Inn,

Clement's Inn, Barnard's Inn, Furnival's Inn,

and Staples Inn.

The Royal and Antiquarian Societies, and the

Royal Academy of Artifls, have noble apart-

ments in Somerfet-place. The Society for the

Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures and Com-
merce, have a handfome houfe in the Adelphi

;

in the great room of which is a feries of paint-

ings by Mr. Barry, which do great honour to

that artift.

Of the Public Seminaries, the mod diftin-

guilhed are Weftminfler School, adjoining the

Abbey, and, though not originally founded, yet

nobly endowed by Queen Elizabeth ; St. Paul's

School, founded in the beginning of the 16th

century, by Dean Colet ; the Charter Houfe,

founded about the fame time, both for a fchool

and hofpital, by Thomas Sutton, Efq; and a

School, in Suffolk-lane, Thames-ftreet, founded

in 1561, by the company of Merchants Taylors.

The principal hofpitals are Chriic's Hofpital,

near Newgate-ftreet, a royal foundation, for or-

phans and poor children ; St. Bartholomew's

Hofpital, in Wed Smithfield, another royal foun-

dation for the fick and lame ; Bridewell in

Bridge-flreet, Blackfriars, once a royal palace, but

now a royal hofpital, for the apprenticing of the

induftrious
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induftrious youth, and a prifon for the diflblute
%

Bethlem, in Moorfields, another royal hofpital

for lunatics ; St. Luke's in Old-ftreet Road, alfo

for lunatics ; St. Thomas's, in the Borough, the

fourth royal hofpital, for the fick and lame ; and

for the fame purpofe are Guy's Hofpital adjoin-

ing ; the London Hofpital, in Whitechapel Road

;

the Middlefex Hofpital, near Berners-ftreet ; and

St George's Hofpital, near Hyde Park Corner.

The Foundling Hofpital, in Lamb's Conduit

Fields j the Afylum at Lambeth, for orphan

girls ; the Magdalen Hofpital in St. George's

Fields for penitent profnitutes ; the Marine So-

ciety in Bifhopfgate-ftreet ; the Small Pox Hof-

pital at Clerkenwell and Pancras ; the Weftmin-

fler lying-in-Hofpital, and many others for the

fame purpofe, are alfo excellent institutions.

Thus London has rifen to its prefent rank of

the firfl city in Europe with refpec~t to opulence ;

and nearly, if not entirely fo, as to number of

inhabitants. Paris and Constantinople may dif-

pute the latter with it. Its population, like that

of all other towns, has been greatly over rated,

and is not yet exactly determined ; but it is pro-

bable that the refidents in London, Weftminfter,

Southwark, and all the out parifhes, exceed one

million.

ADDENDA,
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ADDENDA.

G REAT events often arife from little caufes.

The Hon. and Rev. Mr. Dawfon, being detained

a few days at Bangor, hns explored a paffage by

Lake Ogwin and Capel Kerrig, through a rocky

valley to Pentra Vilas church, four miles from

Kerniog Mawr. Every one who has been at the

latter place knows that the road goes a circuit

of 42 miles by Conway and Llanruft. If there-

fore the road can be fhortened 1 8 miles and five

hours faved, it will be a public fervice, as a few

hours will make a material difference in convey-

ing daily intelligence between the two capitals.

This new road would commence mid-way be-

tween the Ferry and town of Bangor ; no hill

occurs except at Lake Ogwin, which may be le-

velled by mining a narrow bed of rock, in which

the lake is fituated ; the road will then be fub-

ftituted in the place of the lake, and will run

through two vallies. Inn keepers and interefted

people always oppofe public improvements ; but

the Irifh Parliament will not fail to encourage

fuch an ufeful work, which fooner or later will

be carried into execution.

Ks In page 52, line. 12, read twenty colleges and four halls.
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Doctor Aherne

Surgeon Archer

Rev. Gilbert Auftin

Jofeph Atkinfon 52,
Marquis of Abercorn

Queen Anne
Mr. Alexander

Major Armftrong

Gervais Parker Bufhe
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Alexander de Bicknor

Duke of Bolton

Marquis of Buckingham
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Bifhop Berkeley

Doclor Baldwin 13,
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Rt. Hon. Edmund Burke
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Rev. Dr. Burrowes 69
Sir Daniel Bellinghara 70
Mr Burton 8z

Robert Barry 85
Rev. Edward Bayly 96
taajor Browne 115
Brien Boru 121

Mr Byrne 123
Mr. Brooke ib.

Earl of Breadalbane 126
Thomas Burgh ib.

Colonel Baillie 127
Robert Brownrigg 128

Miles de Cogan 4
Earl Camden 5, 26, 32
Countefs Camden 5, 63
Archbifhop Comyn 9
Lord John Cutts ib.

Charles I. 1

1

Charles II. 10, 29, 40
Mr. Congreve 14
Chandler, bifhop of Durham ib.

Sir William Chambers 15

Lord Carteret 1

7

Lord Clanricarde 18

Don Alonzo del Campo ib.

Earl of Clare 18, 25, 6$, 76
Earl of Charlemont 49>5'»55
Mr. Cowper 23
Luke Chaloner 25
Lord Carleton 25, 76
Rev. James B. Clinch 26

Surgeon
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Surgeon Creighton 27
Earl of Chefterfield 30
Mr. Chapman 31

Mr. Cowan 32
Mr. Cooley 41
Mr. Cartels 49
Rt. Hon. William Conyngham

51, ss> 8o

James Clcghorne 52
Carolin 60

Earl of Clonmell 55,76,79,123
General Cuninghame 55, 100

Lord Cloncurry 6$, 70
Count Thomas Conway 72

James Count Conway 72
Mr. Cranfield 75
Lord Carysfort 80
Mr. ChrifUe 82

David Chaigneau 85
Rev. Doaor Corbet 98
Oliver Cromwell 1 1

1

Earl Carhampton j 25
Rt. Hon. Tho. Conolly 126
Colonel Clavering 127
General Crofbie ib.

Colonel Cradock ib.

Mrs. Crofbie ib.

Philip de Comines 129
Marianne Cox 134
Mr. J. Campbell iv

Mr. Dodwell
Mr. Dunkin
Doctor Delany
Rev. Andrew Dunn
Rev. Peter Delort

Surgeon Deafe

Stephen Dickfon

Marquis Downfhire

Lord De Vefci

Dean Drelincourt

Whitmore Davis

Hon. Henry Dillon

Jeremiah D'Olier

Lord De Vefci

Vol. II.

27,

ib.

ib.

25
ib

26

52
52

5S> 126

55
64

66, 86

72
76
80

Dauphin of France

Mr. Darwin
Mrs. Domville

John Dwyer

Edward VI.
Queen Elizabeth

Do&or Egan
Rev. John Euftace

John Eccles

Mr. Evans
Doctor Elrington

Earl of Ely

Mrs. Efte

John Exfhaw
John En for

Lord Ennifkillen

General Egerton

Mrs. Eperton

Edward IV.

Mr. Farquhar

Earl of Fingail

Sir Thomas French

Doctor French

Rt. Hon. John Fofter 37
Doctor Fitz-Gerald

Duke Fitz-James

Mifs Fitzmaurice

Mrs. Faulkner

Earl Fitz-William

William Fitz-William

Major Fairtlough

Viicount Fitz-William

Raymond Ie Grofs

George I.

George II.

George III.

Henry Grattan

Doclor Goldfmith

George Grierfon

Conftantia Grierfon

Duke of Gloucefter

Lord Gormanftown

95
104
121

123

9
XI

25
26
28

3 1

5*
55
66
71

73
126
127
ib.

129

14

25
ib.

ib.

,48^6
52
72
76
82
117
1 1

8

126

*35

4
10

10, 64
129

>3>58
1 +
'7
ib.

18

25
Ralph
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Ralph Gore
Mr. Griffith

Mr. Gamble
James Gandon
Rev. George Graydon
Rev. Richard Graves
Francis Grofe

Colonel Gore
Earl of Granard
Countefs of Granard

28, Captain King x8

3
1

1
Mr. Kirkwood 32

32
J

Marquis of Kildare 33
37, 52! Richard Kirwan 48, 52

52 Doctor Kearney 52
62, 69! Anthony King 52

80 1 Lord Kaims 60
12c Walter Blake Kirwan 6$, 66
126 John Kelly 98
i27|Mr. Knox 99

Henry If.

Henry de Londres
Earl Harcourt

Mr. Hewetfon

Doctor Huntington

Doctor Helfham
Dean Hamilton

Daniel Hayes
Judge Henn
John Howard
Doctor Huffey

Surgeon Hartigan

Mr. Hayes
Mr. Hoffman
Samuel Hayes 47, 99,
Mr. Higgins

Bifhop Hamilton

Rev. William Hamilton
Surgeon Hume
Rev. Singleton Harpur

Sir Francis Hutchinfon

Rev. Mr. Hume
Sir Robert Hudfon
Mr. Hoey

4
ib.

10

H
ib.

ib.

ib.

ib.

16

»9

25

27

33
42
116

49
5«

5 2

5 2

69
82

99
ib.

120

Mrs. Peter La Touche 63,66,
91, ICI

Rev. Edw. Ledwich 3, 52, 80
Archbifhop Leech 10
Doctor Lawlon
Doctor Leland
Sarah Lardeau
Edward Leeds
Surgeon Lawlefs

Lewis XIV.
Duke of Leinfter

Charles Lucas
MefTrs. La Touche

H
ib.

*9
ib.

27
33

25>33>55
41

42

James I.

Charles Johnfton

James II.

Mr. Jeffop

James IV.

Rt. Hon. Mr. Jones

Mr. Johnfton

Enoch Johnfon

Archbifhop King

n, 118

14
8229-

3 1

60
82

99
1 1

1

'3

Rt Hon David La Touche 55
Peter La Touche 55, 66, 86,

9 8 > "3
Richard Lawlefs 70
Wm. Digges La Touche 76
Dutchefs of Leinfter ib.

John Lees ib.

Lord Longford 80
Major Lane 8

1

David La Touche 85, 90
John La Touche ib.

David Digges La Touche ib.

Mrs. John La Touche 93
Earl of Lanefborough 85
Colonel Leith 126

Sir Thomas Lighton 133

William Molyneaux
Mr. Molloy

Mr. Graham Myers
Richard Edw. Mercier

Lord Mountjoy

*3

H
l 5

16,48
18

Doctor
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Doaor Mac Devett

Doflor Moylan

Robert Marfhall

Mary Mercer

Sir John Macartney 3
;

William Mylne
Doctor Mudan
Primate Marfh

Sir Richard Mufgrave

Rev. William Magee
Leonard Mac Naily

Theobald M'Kenna
Lord M'ountjoy

Bartholomew Mofs
William Maturin

Queen Mary
Charles Stanley Monck
Humphry Minchin

Mr. Mapas
Rt Hon. Mr. Mafon
Earl of Meath
Montaufier

Mr. Mickle

Lady Araminta Monck
Mrs. M'Donald
Reverend George Miller

Mr. Marlon

Malcolm III.

Mr. Macartney

Mr. Meredith

Macbeth

Earl of Northumberland

Sir Richard Nagle

William Newcome

Doaor O'Reilly

Henry Ofborne

Rev. Doaor O'Connor

Daniel O'ConneU
Lady Oriel

O'Tooles and O'Byrnes

John Ogilby

Mr. O'Reilly

Surgeon Obre

25
ib

ib.

27

3 2

36

47
48

5 1

5 2

ib.

ib.

55

59
63

64
66

70

79
82
ib

95
96

99
101

102

104

» "5

123
ib.

*i5

10

12

5«

25

64
*y
72

93
117
ib

123

125

Charles Pratt S

Rt. Hon. Tho. Pelham 5, 139
Humphry Powell 6

Sir William Petty 8

Rev. Mr. Pilkington 14

Earl of Pembroke 16

Doctor Patten 18

Dotfor Plunket 25
Doaor Power 26
Sir Anthony Pery 28

Mr. Prior 47
Lord Powerfcourt 50, 58
Lord Primate 5 1

The Provolt ib.

William Prefton 52
Sir Laurence Parfons ib.

Ear! of Portarlington 55
Sir John Patnell ib.

Hon. and Rev. John Pomeroy

Alderman Pierfon 64
William Pitt 7*
Mr. Putland 84
Michael Pennick no
Mr. Patrickfon 123

Doaor Rutty

Duke of Richmond

Judge Robinfon

Sir Mark Rainsford

Duke of Rutland

Yv illiam Ridgeway
Sir Boyle Roche

Salvator Rofa

Mr. Roberts

William Rowley

John Rawfon
Robefpiere

The Man of Rofs

William Rowley, Efq;

Count Rumford

8, 115
10
16

28

3 6> 59
52

76
80

ii, 123
82
86

8S
116
120

140

Sitric, King of the Danes 3

Dean Swift 8, 9, 16, 29
k 2 Doaor
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Doctor Sterne 9, 14,

Archbifhop Smyth
Strongbow

Duke Schqmberg
Henry Gore Sankey

Doctor Sullivan

Mr. Southern

Earl of Shelburne

Richard Strange

Mr. Stephens

Sir Alexander Schomberg
Edward Smyth
Whitley Stokes

William Smith

Earl of Shannon

Robert Shaw
Doctor Stephens

George Simpfon

Erafmus Smith

William Smyth
William Stamer

Captain Smyth
Samuel Sproule 73,
Seneca

John Scott

Rev. Jofeph Stock

Rev. Dotfor Stock

Sir Skeffington Smyth
Mifs Scott

Mr. Shanley

Francis Sandys

Earl of Strafford

Mr. Swan
Hon Colonel Stewart

Major Stark

Lady Emily Stewart

Alexander Stephens

General Straton

24 1 Mr. Taylor

9|Turgefius

ib. John Tubbs
ib

Marquis Townfhend
Doctor Troy
Doctor Teaghan

Doftor Tiffot

10

14
ib.

-7

25

3 Z

32

44
5 2

ib.

55
ib.

59
ib.

64
65
70
82

123
66
86
ib

99
ib

ib

105

109

"7
r»3

126

127
ib.

135
iv.

10

Archbifhop Ufher

General Vallancey

Mifs Vicars

Counfellor Vavafour

Colonel Urquhart

John Vanheaver

William the Conqueror

Mr. Waldre
Nicholas Wallh
William III.

Bifliop Wilfon

John Wickliffe

Doctor Wade 1

8

;

Mr. Whaley
Mr. Wilfon

Countefs of Weftmorland

Rev. John Walker 52

Rev. James Whitelaw

William Webb
Samuel Whyte
Jofeph Cooper Walker
Marquis of Waterford

Mr. Waldron
Samuel Walker
William Watfon
William Worthington

Count Walih de S errant

Ralph Ward
Luke White
Mr. Weftenra

John Hawkins Whitehead

Earl of Weftmeath

Colonel Wright

25> 5 1

ib

118

121

123

"3

5 l

63

74
126

l 3S

4
6
6

10, 28, 64, 82

M
16

18, 138

27
42
46

61,65

5 2

ib.

ib.

ib.

f 55
64
iv.

69
70
72

73
76
84

99
126

127

49

Lord Yelverton 25

Rev. Doctor Young 52
Arthur Young 99

75 (Duke of York 128

ALPHA*
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ALPHABETICAL LIST
OF THENAMES

CONTAINED IN THE

TOUR FROM DUBLIN TO LONDON.

Duke of Ancafter
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Colley Cibber

Pere Courayer
Earl of Cornwall

Benvenuto Cellini

Peter Cavalini

Queen Caroline

Julius Casfar

Captain Cook
Compton, Bifhop ofLondon ib

Cipriani 1 1

1

92

93
94
96

97
100

ICI

106

Hon. Mrs. Damer 59, 94, 98
Lady Denham 64
David, King of Scotland 65
Marquis of Dublin 67
Dahl the Painter 78
Lord Dudley 87
Dyer the Poet 91
Lydia Duncomb 94
Duke of Devonfliire 99

Edward I. 3, 22

Queen Elizabeth 24, 45, 41;

Queen Eleanor 46
Edward the Confeflbr 5c
Edward III. 61, 68
Edward the Black Prince 62
Princefs Elizabeth

Edward TI.

Edward IV.

Countefs of Exeter

Earl Fitz-William 21

Henry Fitzroy 23
Fair Rofamond 47
Lady Eliza Fofter 59
Francis I. 64
Fore ft the Painter 74
William Fitz-Williams 75
Mary Queen of France 95
Faithoin the Painter 96
Chancellor Finch 100

Prince George of Denmark 61
Lady Gramont 64
Gibbons the Statuary 65
Pope Gregory 74
Mr. Gray 70
George II. 76, 81
George I. 88
Dutchefs of Gloucefter 93
Lord William Gordon 1 10

Marquis of Hertford

r> icholas Hookes
Lord Howard

frs, Holland

Henry VIII. 23, 43
Henry IV.

Mrs. Harte
Henry I.

Henry II.

Henry III.

Hayward the Architect

William Hoare
Holbein

Henry VII.

Henry VI.

Hudfon the Painter

George Hardinge
Hogarth

John Howard
Lord Heathfield

44
46,

ir

ib.

13

17

i IS
27

37
,61
'°3

107

5«
6z

64
, 88

,76
80
8r

94
106
ib.

Mr. Jackfon

Inigo Jones

Mr. Jones

Jordaens of Antwerp
Mr. Jervis

James I.

King John

John King of France

Jarvis the Painter

Samuel Johnfon

William Goddard
Owen Glendower
George III.

'

2

»6

41,61, 75

2> 7
J 3

16, 18

49
54
58
68

. 70
74
106

Sir Godfrey Kneller 66, 95
Koiler the firft Printer 69
Kent the Architect 100

Llewellin,
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Llewellin, Prince of Wales 5,1 o Prince of Orange

Maria Lloyd
Earl of Leicefrer

Lady Lucan
Archbifhop Laud
Doctor Lifter

Mr. Lock
Louis XIV
Sir Peter Lely

Hugh Lupus
Reverend Mr Lee
Mr. Lewen
Duke of Leeds
William Locke
Ninon de L'Enclos

Madoc ap Griffith

Colonel Middleton

Sir Thomas Middleton

Madoc ap Meredith

Edwin Earl of Mercia

Roger de Montgomery
i Munday

Hannah M
Charlotte More
Duke of Marlborough

Queen Mary
Lady Melbourne

Sir Samuel Morland
Lord Mendip
Sarah Malcolm
Sir Horace Mann
Madam de Maintenon

*3
6+
74

80, 92, 97
94

80
88

94
96

45

1 6 Lady OfTory

24 Prince Octavius

41 Earl of Orford

5, Peter Oliver

5<5

Pennant 10,

62:Earl of Pembroke

63 Doctor Pugh

67; Henrietta Maria Percy

70 Mifs Ponfonby

VIr. Parks

King Penda
Henry Percy

Major Pierfbn

Mr. Peckitt of York
Doctor Pococke
Sir William Peon
Queen Phtlippa

Colonel Pechel

Countcfs Dowager Paulett

George Pocock
Alexander Pope
> lifs Parke

i-Vtitot the Painter

Queen of Pruffia

Doctor Price

Chief Juftice Pratt

Doctor Percival

Sir Pigot Piers, Bart.

20

2.:
.

24
26

27
ib

52
ib

V
44
79

59
62

80, 82

94
96
ib.

Earl of Northington

Mr. Northcote

James Nichols

Countefs Northumberland

Duke of Northumberland

107

13
16

17
20
21

26

27
41

54
55
64
65
80
80
8t
ib.

88

95
100
104
nz
133
ib.

Earl of Rochefter

Sir Jofhua Reynolds

Rous the Hifrorian

2 1 Mr. Romney
4o:Roubillac the Sculptor

49 Cardinal Richlieu

64 Earl of Radnor

99

Duke of Ormond
Lord OfTory

King Ofwald

K.ng Offa

Mr. Jpie

General Oglethorpe

Duke of Orleans

24, 88

24
26

27

4c

53

53

76,

S8,

Dutchefs of Richmond
Rubens the Painter

Emprefs of Ruffia

Richard II.

Earl of Richmond
George Rofs

Ruthal, Bifhop of D
'iyfbrack the Sculptor

Lord Rodney

34
4°, 54

44
47
53
ib.

54
64

1 1

1

Sz
1 12

ib.

S9
94
100
106
Sir
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Sir William Stanley

Thomas Lord Seymour
Shakefpeare

Mr. Smirke
Earl Spencer

Earl of Shrewfbury

Lady Spencer

Queen of Sweden
Sir Henry Saville

Mr. Selden

King of Sardinia

Dutchefs of Somerfet

Lady Sunderland

Soliman, Emperor
Jane Seymour
Earl of Strafford

Countefs of Suffolk

Sir William Stanhope

Lord John Sackville

Duke of Suffolk

Earl of Sandwich

Sebert, King of the Saxons

Mr. Lloyd Trevor

Surgeon Thompfon
Mrs. Trimmer
Jofeph Townfhend
Marfhal Taliard

Sir James Thornhill

John Tradefcant

Colonel Trigg

Mr. Thornton

Richard Topham
Mr. Tompion

23

24

37
40
42

43

47
53
55
ib.

62

64
ib.

68

75
81

ib

82

93
95
ib

10-

23

24

3 2

4-2

49
53
55
61

ib.

77
78

Lady Bridget Tolemache 8t

James Thomfon 89

Alefsandro Veronefe 49
Anthony Verrio 66
Robert de Vere 67
Vicar of Bray 72
Sir George Villiers 95
Charlotte Vicars 37

Mr. Walpole 13
Mr. Watts 17
Edward Wotton 20
Earl of Weftmorland 2

1

Sir Watkins Williams Wyne 23
Colonel Watts 26
Sir Benjamin Weft 40, 54, 65
Mr. Woollet 41
Cardinal Wolfey 53, 78
Sir Chriftopher Wren 56, 78
.Countefs of Weftmorland ib.

\ iliiam the Conqueror 61, 67
Elizabeth Widville 75
Waddington, Bifhop of Chefter

77
Major Webber 80

Bifliop Warburton 84
Sir Robert Walpole 93
Lady Waldegrave ib.

William Rufus U2

Elizabeth of York 95

Zincke the Painter 95

DIRECTIONS FOR THE BINDER.
VIEW OF DUBLIN.

View of the Cufiom-houfe to front the Title.

Dedication after the Title.

Mrs Grierfon's Poem on the Art of printing - - Page 17

View of Sarah Bridge - - - - — 46

Medal ftruck for David La Touche - - - — 91

Bellevue in the County of Wicklow ... - — 9S

View of the Hot-houfe at Eellevue — 104

of the Camp at Loughlinilown - - — 127

TOUR TO LONDON.
Duke of York's Arms to follow Title.
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